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A Last Word 
Users of our silent and sound film service 

must bear in mind that new subjects Lre be-

ing added frequently and as the months go 

by more and more films will be avmlable that 

are not listed in this Fourth Edition of our 

Rental Catalogue. 

As regularly as it sufficient number of now 

films are available to warrant listing. supple-

ments will he issued for filing \viti this 

catalogue. However, a complete new catalogue - 

will not likely be made up before th2 late 

summer of 1936. Therefore, see that this copy 

is not destroyed. 

The growth of our sound film library is ex-

pected th be particularly great during the 

1931-1936 season so prospective users must 

not consider the f1Ime now listed to be our 

complete Sound I ihray. Every nionth man 

new sound films are due to be inc1udel with 

those described herein. 
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iV.A!LAHIt.ITY OF' P.ENT.'.L SERVICE 
lIen at 5-101cc is available oIl lv to nu- niers of our library 

n gui ii 'it nit iig. 1' or this reason t is lo.ssf time an (I 
,,flegi tliealpoirling for anyil'n' not a nieinber ti) oi'tli-r rental 

;tri h Oii miter viU not he f lie-i until application 
for nm hershlp has )Oen mace' and library pI'ivlltrges 
'x tm tot -it. 

If YOU are not alre tiiv a taeniher and expect to use rental 
5Ubjec-t. make itpph cation now. An a pal cation forni Will 

to supplied on request, 'l'tit re irs no ehare for mcrintttrrsh p. 

RTES APPLYING TO YOUR LOCTION 
One nov rectal tiiirg-ri es lIsted baron l)(> NOT apply 

In tb-c St at,'s. if .\l ci in.. New He.mpsli ri, Vermont. Florida. 
\\'ash i ngton 1 dab .,Mon to in. Wynn i n g, UI a b, Nevada. 
Californiem , Arizm,ii Non' Mexlc and Tm'ts. in the states 
jf Ion. Illinois, lnitlar.a, UI l, Michigsn. Wis.'ut'.sin, Minne-
toUt, Soulh l:crk.-.la .N i-hraka, Mtssuiri and hentucky, a 
mitt mu ii m'lrntn'ge of $1 -'ti -i nadir on ON l' hA Y rentals. 
in time re mt liii ii .t  st iv tea wit re one dti c tsrvic i' is a vallit hO 
a mirikiturn I' barge of $2 Oo s made 011 en cii progra ni rented 
t the ONE DAY rate, 

i"ilrris may lie ri'tulaul tit the WEEK rate anythm're In the 
United Statos looper, neil no toinitaun •_'harge will im.' an-
plied to hook moot of one WI ek or over exi'.'pt ill  the Stat--s 
ci Ma no, N.' w I -h a ri psil ire, Vernon t, P'i arid;t, Washington, 
idaho. Motittiri., \Vi'o:iiiug. Utah, Nm'caita. California. Ari-
zona Now Mt.' tnt mo ;iriri'l't.xi s. in which s notes t lie nil ni mum 
n-harge for ti ONE WEEK (r longer) hooking Is $2.50. 

itm'n Intl sert' cc- is a Is 	ii so lottIe Ir 	che 	toT Ii tries 	of 
Alaska. H a wni Ii. a pit Pot tim flico fir one soeks use at twice 
lb.' listed rate for a lint week's i.entat in the United 
States proper. Thus, a sublet:t iistmacl it $5.00 i.t.t mini' week 
is available In any of these tCrritories at $10.00 for one 
xeek A inini ,num m barge of f4. )t1  Is made on any bookings 
to these territories. 

Retitril charges C-over time in user's posset sion. 	No 
charge is niade for rime in transit. 

SERViCE FOR OfD LENGTH PERIODS 
\\'h€'im programs ire r.'tlui red for two cotIse rutiVe days, 

1 br- ri'tltal for Iii is period Is 5)1 5- ti ru' than I he one mlav 
rontal. Periods of lii...... to seven r-imtse't'utj'ii' days art-
serviced at the week rate. For imockit gs of lotiger than 
one welt, .'ar'h adult tonal ournsei'u live week Is serviced at 
75% of the first week's cht-rtcc'. 

DISCOUNTS ON A SEIliS OF ONE-DAY PROGRAMS 
\Vlien a series if 'ulritdCrte t.mrrgras (feature and short 

subj0(t ) is re-.puireil for on: do c's us .'e-n. <'Ii we oh, or more 
ire (100111 lv lime a pert ad of t CII or itiore m'or se-c ii tis e weeks, we 
can offer the user ii all gilt sos- 0K over the listcd cillirgeIm, 
depending on 1110 .su ijeets rcquiri-d nut ti. current dentrnund. 
W0 sumtcgm'st you outline your rm-cUirements so we may make 
a special CluOtatluln, 

PAYMENT OF RENTAL CHAS1GF.S 
Rental charges alroutd be paid in fUli if nOva le, in whi leli 

CaSe p'nita go and Insuran 1 i' tO' express c'har' i-s. on out - 
going shipno-nte ore ptuit ly us. If skipitmertit is to  li- node 
0. 0. t).. postage and C. t I, D. eharcs must tie pait by 
renter. rtelurn tuosrage and t.imuraticnrn, or express charges, 
must always he paid by the renter. 

\Vm suggr.t that ill programs shipped out he express be 
ret uui-n.'mI by the same met 'aiui as ret ,irrt stilpnients of film 
by express carry a 5f1'5 .lisi'mliInt froti' the Imagimlar rate. 
Liutis bringing the cost g. tterzelly conslderahl3 below any 
ol.iit'l'. 

AHOL'!' USING SILENT FILMS 
Besides Pci rig on'illli' on any I litit Zr. silent projector any 

of the silent fit ruts listed aerein may ic scre-'rie'd silently 
on any IKiati , Situ t. it Pro) et it'. Silent films are regularly 
gupplied or, tIll) ft. reels anmt 5 umitmt nor he ri-wound after 
last enluwi rtg. Users aim' f'urtrimimlen t., assetuttI.' sI lent soil-
jects onto bag reEls unless sIu'ti stbj-scts are Sl)lld'c'd let 
tIm. -  .- ruli if J:-art e-tidinm's'mod the scarE of tort numbers, 
These part it unub,-rs and cad itigs must not be vut from the 
400 ft. reels of (On - if misers wish 'idiot slittjCt'tS asselu-
blemt by or. onto 1010 ft reels vnd shitt-cd in I hat form, ii 
i -hi rg.- of 'i.e IS Tlml,lt.' frmt' each 11010 Cl. sm-ml re in fred - Tills 
clia rg.s is lim- eessimry Is- cover I hi:' ti tine reel ulrm'd our assern-
1.1 ilug . sCpitril hug when rd urnc'il, 111111 tn. reil000rse Its for 
the extra cost. 01 irlin'ip',ltalim:li caused by time' additional 
weight. 

Mazda Projection Lamps 
The flluwing lmi'i jOel u.n lamps ilfO nit ,  ut-h(''d in 115 and 1211 

volts, but are also available 1)1) sl.uceial order in 100, 105 

and ill) volts. Such special orders .patiei'allv require tw,.m 

weeks 0. fill, All cit -c- tne:tlliitit pro-focus base as required 

by pt'ilcti.'lly all modern 16111111, projectorS. 

100 watt, TtU Projecti0tl lamp. Prim,' caeh, postpaid $2110 
200 Wa It. T- 10 projecticun Ia Intl. Price entoil, pcustpaumi $2.20 
301. watt, '1'- 10 	prmij-i'i imi 10111!). line,: I'll I'll, 1lO5titlll , . $1. Ill 

4110 watt, T- tO hml'ojet'tlon  lamp. Pri 	cium'tu, iostuod..f5 .21 
SOil watt, T-lO prmtj'' - lh.n lautil), Pri- eat,h, postpaid. $5.50 
51)11 w a t t T-12 	imriijtn''tStti lamp. ['nest. ,';mu'h. postpaid. 11110 
750 watt, '1'-12 	projms'tiumum lump. 1-'riceesic'h. lmmistpald. .$0.o. 

The following lamps at -c stocked only in the- voltages 

listed. All are nitidium pre'foc'us base a-S i -equii'ed by 

practically all modern illon). projectors. 

251) watt, 2(l volt, T-10 prmjemetion lama. Postpaid ......... 
250 watt, III volt, T-10 pt'imjr'oIli'n lain). Pl.Otll1tttl ..........2.75 
200 watt, 52 volt. T-10 tmrmmiemtion lam t. Pmmsipaid ........... 
375 watt, 75 volt, T-10 projectIon lamp. Postpaid ........$3.50 

The fmllow ng projection lamps are avuilal:mbe- in 100, 101, 

110, 155 an -i 1211 volts on spE-i-ial order onls', 511111 tijiCt-itil 

otxlei's gt'nei-ally require two weeks to fill All are- Isledlumn 

screw host' (snie -  as hm,tiie lighting lampttt as required by 

SOItIC of th.e older model projoctors, 

lot) Ivat t, T00 medium lmm'rew t,ar.er projection biumip. 
Ftmric c 	clI. 	laid 	............ 	................... ..2,01) 

200 meal t, 'I'- 10 ine.(huni scri-W liase prOje('tim.n In unIt). 
Price CaCtI. Postlillid .................................2.20 

The fulIowitlg projection lamps nra stocked in voltages 

listed. All are inedil,tin sd:I'ew tmaSe, as requircil by SitImiC 

of the older model projectors. 

250 watt, 511 volt. 'C-il) mmrdium screw base prcmjecticmn la,nj.. 
Price 	ich. postpaid ................................$2.60 

The following projection 1010115 are ttoekeci in 115 and 220 

'u,l ts, but ate' ii Iso available in special o,'der in 1 110 105 

and 110 vt-Its. Stich special orders gm-uei'allv require twtm 

svm'm'ks to fill. All are ..louble comitact . Pay unit candelabra 

base similar to base in Cull Eu' headli Pt lam lit Ottml are used 

On I 'e'lcoScope, Excel H uoiels 700. 1)75 and I )-Lllx.c, Key-

stone Mod.eIs D-62 anmt 11-59 and Some other low priced 

projectors. 

lou') watt, T-S, D. C. Bay. Cand. Base Projection Lamp, 
Urine each, 	postpaid 	..... .......................... .SlOe' 

50 Ivat. 'F-S. B, C. tiny, ('ttncl. BaSe ProjectIon t_auiip, 
Price eactt, postpaid ................................$1 ,20 

The following lamps are available in 100, 110. 111 and 1211 

vuits for use in Bell & [lowell projectors only. 

:010 watt B & It llrumjectioli lamp. p mstpi.iuh ............$ 4.0 
4011 Watt Ii & TI 1)' mjeei lm,l1 lamp, past paid ..... -...... - 0.00 
5)))) watt B & II 	.t'1tjlt(timut) lamp, p-)stluitd ............$ 11,25 
750 watt It & It projection liiap, postPaid ............$ 

ltlOui watt B & II pr.mjectlon lamp, ltOslItuiut ............$11,00 

The following lamps are avallahule only in voltages listed 

for use In Bell and Howell pt'oject-oI's only. 

165 oat t, 32 vol I. B & H pro) tOrt Im tn Ia mm P 
200 watt, CO volt, D. & II prmmjm-.'titmti lamp 
250 watt, 51) volt, B & II tiroje,'tluiit lamp 
250 w'cm!t, 70 volt. B & I-I lmroJectionu kiop 
175 ivatt, 5 volt. Ti & II projection lamp 

Postpaid.... $4611 
Postimum itt ......'1,110 
P051- paid ...,$t.MI 
Puist l,lliuI - , , - si,m:mO 
Pmettlaid ,..5:u.umtl 



Mvsl''iY 	I 	'li'' 	h, 	\V''!It,I 	CC I 	 t,'i'n 	en 	IIit 

would intis,' his 'haracters Ionk Uke sissies. his fiith''r says 
the woman. iii,' osvxier of Myti'i'y Bani'h. ''iliust iCc nuts.'' 
But Tutu I hiiiks (lore might he material for a new n,,vel in 
it and dec'ld'-s tit go and to take along his s.i,r,' tlry, Percy 
J'.nhiinS. 

Sti (sq uent events pr Cvii,' .sont, very fast, fu ri its and 
lenny ent..'rtainm,'nt tin-it should lirovi' ili'.r,,uchl 	enjoy- 

A fl,'',', and nOVel iCIC'Cl in \VcsI,.,rn PiCtUi'C's. 

2100 foci 16nln. length 

l''nial : S'>.(,(), oiie (lhV 	1 8.00. chIc \\'C(']  

TRAVEL, SCENIC and NOVELTY FILMS 
100') (Cod',, TAI3A) 

FIRE WALKERS OF BEQA Burton Holmes 
IteqCL 15 (CII,' (CI tIle lii ilior isles of the Fiji group, peopled 

by the ''real thing," living as their fathers and mothers be- 
lore tin' ',viute mzul cam,'. Lu julie pictures show an ancient 	- 

and rai'cly I  icri'orineil szti'r,'il rite of these South Sea savages 
calmly Imilking on rid-hot stones. A terrifying war dance, 
and a moSt extraordinary film. 

300 feet lGmm. length 

Rental 50c, one day ; S1.00, one week 

THE PHANTOM EXPRESS 	Majestic 
featu'inj 1 1-'iI!iüoi Collic.'........S'a/l'' BlClin(' 

Ct iiiik,-i's lii,V.' I e-ea trying 1. ,  pt1rciiis'- i'',tiir,:'I 
t)i€'S,';i'!iaost,_ - i'l, lnilie iholt',;id. jut (lie prim' lucy 

a UI 	my is 1 .'it a ft....._'tiOIC of  its \VCCI'tlI 	L('C',.'r'ling t 	( -loiiirt 

10'' shi,_'I'it 	f the road, 	\Vr',g'hs. liii , e - tCiitg \t it)' 
iii('r,'zis' ii 	1!' , 'i1I1 ,  iic('', 	have 	lu-c ii 	i'atit',''i 	Ii' 	IllI)lr'i,)lS' 	110 

),'r:CliiIg '.'ClliisilClCs ','.'iti'i a ''lClIiCIittil'' ,-Xp:','i-.s I CaCti,  and 
Citiless this oyster,.....an Ii..' s''lvr'd. the iiiilh''s irii't in time 
l'rlilr,.a,d \viIl he lost :iiitl the \''titi,' of the lilt)' t''',i IC,','(I Ire - 
 ii). il'l,iIslV. i ' worth's soi, Williriii (''iii......... ,, Ii')')) mm's 

iii lit,' 1115St'r3' '&i,tl s-ks an ,, lCp''rtillilty to s olve 
it, lUdira lit'S (.,(tlC)'ii iii) I Ci',', hi' ..... m'yS ark in the rand-
Cuss and l,,',ards in (Ii,, hIm.' of a vi't,'riin ttgittet'r, 3. 
I",rr','ll 	Mel ionalil. 	a ii,, isis 	I sill. mlisciiiti'g..',l 	iift'.'r all 	in- 

imiirt jut)' his tt',io',vreek ,'Ctnsc'I ,,v'tlii' ''jlCICnlCOo  
'i's ('iugllt.-r 	Sally 	itI'd5i, 	fim'iuisl,'-s lor(li''r 

'n-sl'ii'. 	ICCII 	to 	i.',Hi.r's 	itCV,'Si IgCLIiCCII. 	\',hi,CIC 	1,'Ci(lS 	lit , ) 	a 

li,hriC(.>ing, 	the 	s'Uiiti,,ii 	Cl 	iii, 	ilCyst,.'ry 	(lid 	1 	thriIlng 
'C,')' i,iotiv'' rtt 	tlo'''ugh a 	i"i'I'ifi' 511Cr,,). 

'i,Crjhi 	,ft 	i' 	trti'ilI. 	ii,-lichtfiil 	'ii"p,t,s,' 	tiiiil 	iii 	,'Xeiiiltg 

story which sir,,uld ;Ch'ttsi' ally tiiIii'ilce, 

2430 feet Minim, length 

liii)' Liv : $21 .00, oiic 'V 

HIS FIRST COMMAND 	 Pathe 
.1/ arriJhCj 1 iIlit m B o1 -gil It t)orutliv .','I',t.climu lb 

It '',Ci JC)iiCS 1,1'' 	CI 0: 	terry Culver. plaYboy SC'iC ''I a 
V. ,-a':his 	hr 	,it,n',ifimi'Oi r,-i'. tCeiC',!S SCtCt Wi'St to 101,1 CCII,' of 
ills. l;ittu'r,- .... prl's-llintiV&'s nh., hnji' s to put hill, I' work. 

,\lol,.,r ir,,iil,l,' 	laths 	ihi''iii 	as 	they 	mar 	lit 	Riley. 

Kansas, 	intl 	vIol,' (UCla'', the ((-cr0 ,'tIaiCltl.'lCr. IS ; , ti ,- i , llii - 
tug to r,',',' ii,' 	(Iii' 5IICI;ltiCClI 'l'''t't' V ej(a lot's 	I ,,n,. -, ' C 	I, 	a,ly 
in- (ti - tt',-ss, l'CCI'otliy S.')'Ii'-iCtili. ii;tught.'r ,,I' itt,' 1:1:1, Imiiolig 

11Cr ii, , 'iCiit's l,ridli' IiiCS l)ecii enusilic h,-r,'-.nslCIer- 

I ri,til,l,' 	ti,l it In-is IC.'('n her fortune in i,a\'..' it IC:IICICC'IL 

CC')))' 'I'errys sill,'ii ,-i,r, 'l'.'t'r v 010,1 - s hr assistance only to 

it is 11)0 ,iesir'iI, 	11111 rally CCCI Iii'S_lCd, as SIC':' pr'iv's 
,'apCCI,l'' or r,'n:,',l''ing I In' Cliff ''tiliv ln'l's':'II. In IiI'_'t. she 

'C Ci) lii lug to ii,, \'i th him. 
hit an-tim 'hn-'r'y 'I is IC ,'iCSC' of 1,,',, 	it lirst sight, so in- 
n-i 	f C'onhintlinu,t 0) his Way. Iii',' iulisls in the Army univ 
111)1 that I) CV sitCi;ltit'ri H) vol Villa CCII enlisted 1111111 and all 

diittgliter is  

to tik 	sni,i,'Iltut,g set'i''asly for 01CC', -  in (II'S 

UI'.. Bill sells out t , , get ii ,',,uiin,issi,,i,. I Cf  

Is. 	st,tifai't' 'i'ily 	for 	c'Vel'.',,ln-' 	,' iu,','i' ii,',l, 	i.CCIt 	II 
'tnt" 	of 	:hi'llIs, 	,'xcitc'lnent 	iuiuil 	C',,liCedv 	as 	11CC:, 	Stir" 

tttt',l cis. 
The hist'r it' nh,i 'l'Iimrtc':'nth IT, S. (':tsalry rIiI('stiC'r',Ssth' 

not 	'tls' 	in 	its 	. ....C(litiCCnal 	mlii, 	'iii 	in 	Cl''fiCill)C 

.1 , 0011. ICC )'iCICtillCltid al',' the active'' t't'i,'e't's ol lh' ollifit '''''.1- 

itt: tIC'' I'lCl.'i's in r''t_'ular mtCtl'')ivc'l'S, l-'aC'tic'uirit'ly tlii'ili-
on CCC''' (11CC srC'C'pICChaSC' seen's with thirty ihorC,iichl,r''ds 

tCtkiUin Ito' ha'/,ai'du'us slides and ',vat , 'r jumps at l",,i - t Riley. 
'i'hisSecli.n - ICC'e' i'I'iiClit'S a climax when l'os't( t'escii,-s it hIll,' 

gii'l from he'ii,'atli 11CC hoofs CCI the' h,u's,'s just as ili''y hike 
Ci'' on the )ClICCLC'rC.Cus jilCCCS', 'fite l,t'igICd'.' i''',''w is ,t 1C,'CitI-

Ii liii :,t,'3 inspiring pi,'t'i'''f work, 
,',n CICICISCI.ti 'nh i,ariu,'iiltrly woi'll,-whioic' l'lltll, 

2500 ('cci I 6ntflt, h'iigth 

unit clav:S21.00, one  Nvock 

10' 1 I (C 1 'CCC 'I'ALE) 

JUNGLES OF THE AMAZON 	Fox 
A visit to tIle prinIltive Jivero Inuilaiis CS l.'i'Ciugnt to Itt) 

aut'llpt erm ii as tiny prepare lot' anotln - i' of tlte'i r endless 
scri,-.s 

 

of na r,s On 11,zi g-l -lbol - ing tribes, So we journey afu,ot 
thro,ial, I,ltli',st ltlCp),'lle'tl'al)le U,l','sts to the Atlantic O ,teltn 
CCI 111)1st II iii) In iles away. A ft..'r weeks of dang,'i' and pri ','a - - 
1,100, ne reach a village of friendly natives, from whot:, \ve 
)'btaln Canoes in iviutch to COlitittili,, Oil 0111' \Va\', U1'e'at skill 
is s1IC,wn JlaigtChitlg tn-it miltis' rapids of the rivers tributary 
ti the A:,1azon, 1111 1 ''ur efforts are sUcC'esslul and at last - 
We' te'lC,'ll tb 	l,i',",tri 'mm ti's of tills mighty river trial civil i - 
Sit lion, At, i,'XesptlCCmtC' Ily fit,eativt,-tttut'e l'iim,t, 

400 t'eot ,Lthwnl, lc'ngtli 

Rental: 50c, one day; $l.(X), one week 

h'.C'C1 ((:CI,' 'hAiti) 

A PECULIAR PAIR OF PUPS Educational 
and THE TONQUIN VALLEY 

Jmci IU')'t 
 

C. B rib ,'t' C) 111(1)) (C)' ')k(' / i'/l 
it 	Wi'c - Iittir,,'i,t 	Ii's 	iel'I'iel' and 	''htlttekie," 	a 	-- 

Scot IISIC terri,'I', IC re t\Vi, city dogs ,11 their first cttnlping 
(ru), 'I'IC(C itCH) ef a long CIel)ilrt,.'d rabbit i'd tli,,,m far from 
(a lli() 'IC il,'r(' I lt,' -  coifle tiPmsmi '''neon" and ''3 err5', ' ' two cub 
lCCtli'S, '' h)tii)s ''  ,-f tt \'lil'i('tv such its they have never Semi be-
OilS, The iii tics of tin,, two dCCgs and two cub bears prove 
hghIy aniusing. 

'l'hi,, 'l'otiqitin \'alley is on the ',vcstrit ski,' of Jasper Na-
ti'inti I I ':Cr,I in A Iliel'la, (T:, i,:iiia Amethyst In, k,, 700 feet 
abC)C\e sea level, covel's ti,(Cst of the valley flour, and tile 
ltaltCparts, one of I3I, Iliost bc,iutiittl ranges of iitottntahis 
iti N''rtli Ant' ri'tt, tin-Cl' Ii, ItCilO and a half above tile lake. 
Ihjs IS CC l,,'tiiit,ItiIb',' pIC..-OCgI'CCIlIi.i scenic filmi, of one of the 
Inosi iCCag,iifiC'i.'mit l'.- gI,,lms on the ),'OiltiiI,'iil, 

331) feet lIJitillI. length 

l'ental ',,Ui,', one day; $1.00, one week 
(("si' 'PAtIO) 

THE TENANTS OF MARBLE Educational 
CANYON and A PICTURE PARADISE 

( ', I.)'i'll cc 0 1(1(/(1(11' S/itt i')' l 

lit tb.- goat lti'iii'l', i2oli,,,Ci,i,', ',vihd,.'rnss with its dark 
forests ana I'um4(' CCI tlOitll ha ins, We' find a hliultIle' r liumtr and 
toCree ,'ltlCs, Their (noIsing adventures at alt abandoned 
lit CII]) pt'i,'iiI' the laughs. 

Pc naps lii 0 11105 t l,ea Cii ful SPOt Oil the Xol't Ii A Inericarl 
CCCII t1'') Ct l T,itlCCC 1 ,üti 15,- in 3 asper Nat 011111 Park. Canada, 

St Ira. t im,l,',l lv zoweriiw, clicier covei'eti mountains and 
CUi!Js!,CC' tc,l't'sts, Tn-lIce i.ttise is a sight one never forgets. 

350 feet lImIt), length 

Rental '.70C, one day ; $I 00, one week 
I.C.C-I 	((T),t,- T.-i,T.:l') 

WILD WOOL and 	 Educational 
THE CRY OF WINTER 

Robert ( '. Bruce Outdoor 5'It'ctdi 
1 (C in tiC)'  C,C(Cltntltins of limper National Pttrh, Canada, 

ICC.' C':) lilt C'lcis''-Culi vi,'',vs of (hi' wary moiiiit:tlri slIe,'p In the 
rocl ~ v (CI "I iICSCCC'S ',vhi - re they ilIalee their home, 

struggle of iIeC'r, timoosC, ('1k and mountain goats 
agaInst the (hICel) SnOWS and cold of winter are effectivehy 
pictui'ed. 

350 feet 16mm, length 

Rental :50c. one div ; $100, one w'eek 
. 5 	 __ 



THE FIGHTING ORPHANS 	Educational 
and HINTS ON HUNTING 

kobert C. Bruce Outdoor Sketch 
you know just how funny two cub hears can be when they 

get in it frisky mood. That's just how funny this film Is 
when these two little wilderness rascals raid a cami> and 
take It for their own. By the time they finish you wouldn't 
know the place. We recommend this as one of the best plc-
lure subjects in our library. 

This novelty film attenipla the very serious l,usiness of 
telling hunters the best way" T o hunt the game they so 
desire. Expert advice' on how to get Marmot, Ducks, 
Deer. Mountain Sheep and Bear. Many exceptional scenes 
10 teil I life make this a particularly worth while film. 

450 feet 16mm, length (on 1 reel) 

Ienta1 : 50c, one (ay; $100, one week 

TABOR) 

THE RIVER ROAD and 	Educational 
FIVE-FIFTY-FIVE RUNS WILD 

Robert C. J3rucc Outdoor Sketch 
A beautiful scenic Lim of a broad, clear, smooth river -. 

winding Its way through forest country. Studies of refiec-
tions are very attractive. 

A two hundred mile inspection tour of the Canadian 
Pacific railroad over some of the muse l,eautlful mountain 
i'ilintry in Canada. But when ''i"ive-F'ifty-Flve" begins to 
run wild around sharp curves, through tunnels and along 
cliffs, the thrills l)rove to be some of the best ever provided 
for an audience. 

350 feet 16mm. length 

Rental: 50c, one (lay; $1.00, one week 
1009 (Code TABUR) 

THE 1934 WORLD'S FAIR Kaufmann & Fabry 
A cenipi,' I,' IiIO',l(' record of the 1931 Fair. Striking views 

of lii, i rmaj or cxiii l,its and the larger buildIngs. The Avenue 
of Flogs, the Hall of Science, the Electi'ical Group, the Gen-
,'rl Exhibits Building, the Hall of Religion, the Federal 
Building, 'l'ravel and Transport Building, Motor Car Ex-
hihils and the Modern Horn,5 are only a few of the many 
1 m,'au t i fid and I ntere stilt g a' SfleS. The many forms of free 
c'lterlainment, the Beach Midway, the famous Sky Ride and 
the charming Villages pmirtray the fantastic side of the Ex-
position. You'll thoroug'hly enjoy this film. 

400 feet 16mm. length 

Rental :50c, one day ; $1.00, one week 

1011 (Code 'l'ACI') 

DANGEROUS TRAILS 	 Pathe 
Bill and Bob, on horseback, climb Old Tahqui',., the sen-

tinel of San Jacinto Range. An old Indian guide called Jim 
joins theta, l,'ad iii g thOrn up wonderful trails to great 
altitudes 

As they an' pitching curtp, one if the boys discovers 
tracks of a !lottcss with her cull, which they decide to cap-
ture. Climbing higher, they find the lair. J liii tells them to 
come bnek at night for the cub while thi' lioness is hunt-
ing. A a they ret iix'mi to en flip they li,ok down on the Coach - 
ella Dt's,rI nine thousand fem't l,elow them. At night, by 
torchlight, they ic turn and cal:'t, iii' I hi' cub, wit ich they 
later III 010, 

is Splendid subject offers views of our Southwestern 
cmi itt ry In all Its vastness. 

350 feet 16mm. length 

Rental : SOc. one day ; $1.00, one week  

021 (('ii, 1I,i'..\ 0 

STONE AGE STUNTS 	Van Beuren-Pathe 
/Jeso's Fable Cartoon 

Adventure is the long, tong ago in time time if the prc-
historic nmmi,nals. An exciting, funny and very noisy cartoon 
ii ul jet' t. Exee II rtmt svnchromi Ization and sple ndicl  

300 feet 16111111. len gilt 

Rental $1.50, one day 	0L, ol iii week 
:126 (('0(1,' EArlE It) 

SPRINGTIME 	 Walt Disney 
A S1111' Si';np/iony 

One of the best of the curlier Disn''y Silly Symphony 
'a ma ions. It pictures the flowers and the trets coming to 
ife with the April showers and all the insects and little 
oil net Is of the woods dancing and i'c'jo ii lug it t (to corning 
.1 spt'irig. Even the frogs croak and d. ,  Ii liteji 
in Ito leaves of the Pond lilies, Ex,'ilI,'n: it-it I tiid 

ti' 	
il 

i,dly tuneful, You'll thoroughly enji y 

200 feet 16mm, length 

Rental : $1.50, one day; $3.00, ooc 'xe Ii. 
:1027 (Cud NAI)lP.) 

EL TERRIBLE TOREADOR Walt Disney 
A Silly Syrnphenl.' 

Another of the unusual Silly Symphonies that is certain 
o Ill ('ii Sc' all w Ito see it It on folds lvi lii Iii ui-f ul to 'yuh roniza - 
:ion the story of the "Terril,le Toreador" and his concluests 
n the bull rIng. Lots of action and novel aninmatlitu. \\'jtlt - 

out question, it hit. 
200 feet 16mm, length 

Retitiil : 51 .50, one d:iv : $3.00, one week 

SOUND-ON-FILM COMEDIES 

4031 (('ode ('At'AR) 

TRAFFIC TANGLE 	 Pathe 
fee't u ring .Vat Carr, 

Dot Farlev and .S'pec O'Donnell 
i"ather buys a new (ar and the whole family gu's out to 

enjoy it. But father has not yet learned to drive and so 
the traffic trommltl,'s of a lifetime are condensed into the 
first u' x hen tin', a of this fa nO ly. Every imaginable accident 
and diffic iilty is experienced In rapid succession, antI the 

it U morons iii tuati (,mms Will be greatly enj' 'yed by t'v,'ryon 
800 feet 16mm. length 

Rental : $3.00, one day : $t.(X), one week 
1016 (Cod,. CAF'Flt) 

RIDE 'EM COWBOY 	 Pathe 
A mauslc':ml c.oiimedv tvitlt a Wet-i-rn sc-tOii 	that is sort- 
please. Lively tunes and good conietk ttt ii 4 xc tint cr, - 

t'rnble and chorus ntttnluers. You'll find it Ii, high sit of 
any entertainment. 

800 feet 16mm. length 

Rental : $3.00, one (laY $6,00, One week 

SOUND-ON-FILM FEATURE PICTURES 

PLEASE 

DO NOT REWIND 
FILMS ON 400 FT. REELS 

AFTER LAST SHOWING 

(Code FEFA) 

MYSTERY RANCH 	 Reliable 
starring Torn 'J'yier 

a successful writer of \%'estern novels, is being 
"rltim'ise,t by his father for writing t,l,mml the West in tim'' 
.vay lie does. Tom shows him it litter r,'.:','Ived from a West_ 
cr11 ranch owner saying that the Wst 'I'oni pictures in 
its books Is not nearly strong iri,ng I,, is, I if'I"',o \Voiild but 
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THE FIGHTING EAGLE 	 Pathe 
featuring Roil Ia Rociju.c wi/It Phyllis Ilaz'r 

Ill 	lPilti,l'), 	M,'Lflhl 	'Ii 	'' I 	I IW  
f 	iii inn .',ii 	Iii, 	lI)'lIlsh h,i'it,'r. 	1" ,'tllist,il 	iii 	\ai ii'., 

1 In,.' 	tiS 

 

	

his 	I'l'O'i'I'( 	or Ii iii !11C 	tilt' 	IOIl II It 55 	1 i. 	I ,'ui,iv 

	

till tiasir) . II 	 'r, t s'r iiic'. aaollt, 	I ' 	 'Sliltit' 'I Lhhl'V- 
inItil 	(S;t ii I '' I ii'Itss'.' 	,iiiil trio Ii tit.' 	I'Piirror sfrty v.iLIi 

	

1I1t.t 	11II0 .',•t'aut-t,' 	to 	t,a-lai'.' st:tt' ag;lin..1 tCpaiii. 

l,IltI, as ('apinili (.'rar,l. of It,. 	I"igrttti,g F ml,',, Ii 	at'', us,'s 

	

I' , ,istjiig 	if his 	Ii'i.'iiilsittp 
with Xap,,l:'on. 

	

Sutttlrnly I ' oiiiits ss I 't .  Latina 	pars and t;ik,s him 
tiissn.ti 	us 	her 	IIIIIOY, 	ti 	stat 	lrlasl,iu;u lit' 

ipIrs 	Ir.':tt 	'I'll,'yt'and. 	'I'l1,'5' 	ire 	siiriu'atetl 	I,rf.,r,' 
r;In'51'illt 	t'.ithi to'' papersaiiuI the p i',tt_al (,,riuril is soul. 

It, 	\:tttI.t.n 	in 	IL 	t•h.•'lt. 	ilIegi't't-tl. 	'lilt' 
lt.1IttlS 	II) 	iI1' 	i'iitst. 	l,iii 	\VII,'n 	it 	iti 	, , i'nu'ul 	It 

i'.tL',t ''I 	Olt. 	 (Plaid is uiil,lr to ttuti lii.' tildltt 
ti). ri. 	lit 	ii- 	r,lulrll'd 	I. 	his 	rv'gitu,'tt 	in 	iisgr;ii',' 

tn 	is' "hut Ill' It.IIig ahiutit without I.itvu. 

	

Fl,tii lu.......ovtrs 	It. 	11:1151's Ittlil 	jiiuhjtaIis hinst'If. ova 
,0 lIiuitlIkl);'inL' the l';ups'u''iild i . ......... 	ins i iniu._.rial con 

a ri uiltiti,,ris 	:t itt 	p i'tl:iol it ii 	II l'oi',' 	Ii is 	i - iLu(tt'iiLiil  
Iii 	is, ilitIlt I's 	situ to 1, 	ftthl 	a lilac ilt'il, 

I11I''0 Lii' 	and 	sust 	its'' 	it' , ' 	eiuitittjtt.'ii 	ii 	this 
titlillilla stt',' itt 	n,iii' of 	tb. 	u'titsl:iiitiing IiiiS 	UI 	hh.try, 

'ir,iui-nd, 0 t'utr any ltu.hienre, 
21100 Oct Ilinini. length (on S r(-els) 

Rental 82.50, one day; $5.00, one week. 

Sound-on-Film Subjects 
ABOU1' USING SOUND FILMS 

,\ll sw.Ind fjI,uis. ix t', - , t a pt'tigi':uiti 	if a siiugli' Itt 	It, it ii, 
are 5iIl)tllitrit out 	liii) It, 	reels tililess 115,1' 	SlIP'S 	to tIL,: 
(olutrary, t'sirrs lluav or till'' not i't'tvind tiles. I;'t', ft. 
ret, alter last shving is long as filniti ar, ret rind I.. us 
on the satni' rots us ,slltlul)t'il, 

('nut..'' no i'ireuu'stanu','s should soil attu'mph to rum ''nd 
a t'il,'itt 	iritjl'toi' us ii'i'._'iuuii',ihuh,.ainl coy ''spa- 

St Vt' Iatniige will result. 

MISCELLANEOUS S-O-F SUBJECTS 

1610 tI_ode 'I'At'A 

LET 'ER BUCK 	 Pathe 
Grantland Rice Spor/light 

"Let 'Cr buck" is the slogan of stampede ulay at  
Wyoming. This stihject takes us to a genuine frontier rtttlott 
\'it ii excitement from start to fin i,di . . . Itrunih a lust jag, 
stt't'r tying and tossing the hull ,,. cowtuoys and Indians. 
You'll Ilk,' it. we're sure. 

250 feet 16111111. lengt ii 

Rental : $ 1.50, one clay; $3.00, one week 

SOUND-ON-FILM CARTOONS 

2021 (Cud' KADI ') 

FELIX SWITCHES WITCHES Pat Sullivan 
Felix, out ,'eIel>t'ating t-Ialliusve','n, l'i'itres'aI,\V of his 

friends with ohs t.uuintukin h,'atl until frightu'iteI lultutsu'lf ly 
a pig impersonating a ghost. 

A wise old owl tells his fortune. Following his iuustrllt'I 'II.. 

Felix goes ulowri into a t','ltar ttai'kwards, u'arrving it till rat. 
In meet the' lsulv of his mart A tvitihu allhl':Lrs utiti u'tian,t 
him ov.r iii,' ('otlntl'shiie. Try as tie wilt, his. (lorIs are at 
match for the witItud one's macil.', 'firing of flight, and 
tinai,l,' I. move, Fills sui'r.'ndei's to the in.'vital,le. itot 
surprise acaits him—ant a ptu'asant surprise awaits y.tll 

wtuu'n ytuu,t sun',',' this exc'ollent sound earl eon. 

300 feet lGtnm, length 

Reiitil SI. ('). One day; $3.00, one week 
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CHILDREN'S FILMS 

'TWAS THE NIGHT 	 Cine Art 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS 

Itr,' 	is 	lit 	lultitlil 	pOlitiC' 	\tls , , II 	Cf tm 	Ill 	'us uhil- 
Onus pOelli tPIit \Vill I)t'luVe deIiiltt1tul to the ytiltiasters. 
Sltotvitg garita as he t,';iveS his Nttrtli,'rn lititn' and travels 
by sleigh tti 'ouch the night In the homes of good little 
girls and boys, it ivihl ''ave with tile kiddieti a nu'mor,v that 
wilt not sooii be forgo tt en, 

'1 oci foot it mm, length 

Rental : SOc, one day ; 81 .00, one week. 
1)uring December : 81.50, one day ; $3.00, one week 

fitS I. (Coil,' .1,51; Ii) 

JACK AND THE BEAN STALK 	Eastin 
'fhie fairy stai' taut i" Il ''Itlictit of ''very i'ltild 	'fit -i' -  ti 

tiCks o2hrl, II! 	lhii' 	'''.11 stalk to 1110 1)' hOt 	Ill liii' n'loiids 
hIt' ',vit'ki'd glint svii it his itagit' harp and the u.n that 

lays tb gt,ltt.'iu ''ggs ,,, thus ttti'iltit:g t'timax wti''n Jai'k 
t'('sCuCs tile littlE liu'itl.s'ss, ',rtt,,uti tt,, giant t',its held prisoner 
in tile pal;n't', anul L'st'Iilies ivitti lie giant's treasures ,lown 
tti'' licii stLtk to i'artli, 

400 feet I tium , long Ill 

ketitli :SOc, one day $1.00, one week 

CARTOON FILIIS 

5(10(1 (Ctat, X.\ It.'i) 

FELIX DOUBLES FOR 	Pat Sullivan 
DARWIN 

In ScOrn'!) of thu ''missing link," ,  Felix iuuc'E'l.s with utmOst 
fats t aulvi'm,t lire, 

300 feet 16mm, lcn(ltli 

Rental 50c, one day $1.00, one week, 
211(11 02 - 0' K.SI3E) 

FELIX CROSSES THE 	Pat Sullivan 	.- 
CROOKS 

Felix (eras dii cli ye and apprehends several notorious 
Ci'imnillIL ti, 

250 feet 16mm. length 

Rental :50c, one dlv: 51.00, otue week, 

1002 (Code KAflJ) 

FELIX BAFFLED BY BANJOS Pat Sullivan 
The ukel ' 'te ira sn is took lit c a a crItIcs w rick of FelIx and 

he tries everyt lung itnaginahle In get away to peale and 
nut itt, Even at t lit.' tuuut toni of the sea, he finds fish playing 
uk.'leles anti whuu'ti tue t'u'aetieS the south sea islands. ho 
gi Vt'S flu and decitles to ('0 ul it utli. 

250 feet 16mm, length 

Rental : sOc. one diiv ; $1 00, one week 

uS Ii 'onto J A II 

THE PLOW BOY 	 Walt Disney 
Si 'if h l I icki'v ,'I To itsi 

?,li.'kev ink,'s sphaditi I,rntgt'l'ss as a fai'iuuni' until a hind 
htimt.tle hin' sits down on the plow hot'se—t lien the fit n hue-
gins. Florat',' I t.trse Coll:tr goes Into aetion and \l ickey and 
his lilo' hors,' follow suit. 

200 feet 113mm, length 

Rental 'SOc. one  div SI .00. one week. 

Ask 



30116 (Code. HAIlER) 

THE HAUNTED HOUSE 	Walt Disney 
with 1iicke Mouse 

Here' is a spine chiller that will also prove funs'. Mickey 
tries to spend the night in a ha unted house and immeliately 
becomes trapped 1ev vhcct appears to be a whole army of 
eerie ghosts. After a breath-tatlng series of thrills he roan- 	- 
ages to escape. 	 7 

200 feet 16mm, length 

Pental : 	one day : $11Y0, one week. 
30(17 ((ode HAIOIR) 

TRAFFIC TROUBLES 	Walt Disney "i" 
'z 'il/i A-I ic kr 1  Mo use 

Wh'n Mickey, th taxi driver, gets his ear tinder way, 
traffic' troubles login, for rlOing with Mickey Is just one 
brealte-tak Ing thrill after another. 1-lowever, as all had taxi 
drivers should, he irecets his \.,ra terloo  

200 feet 16mm, length 

Rental 'iOc, one day : SI .00, one week. 
:ieos (('ode )CAP,ORl 

PIONEER DAYS 	 Walt Disney 
'c 'it/i A lie k'ev Mo usc 

3rc1cc' y  and Minnie go 'West with the covered wagon - 
a' a anti like all pioneers they meet the bad, bail Jndlans. 

tic, Mickey rescues Minnie from a ferocious redskIn and 
tiler, go's to save the entire wagon train fills this picture 
with action and laughs. 

200 feat 16mm. length 

Retita! : 50c, ofle t!a : $ 1.00, one week. 

:teea (Code KABIflI) 	
.--1 THE FIRE FIGHTERS 	Walt Disney 

-Lit/u Mickc\' Mouse 
Mickey as chIef of the fIre hrigade answers a third alarm cr,tl. After a wild ride, Mlckc'v and his faithful gang of fire 

fighters arrive in the nick of time. How Mickey manages 
to save Minnie Mouc from the flames makes this cartoon 
one of the best. 

200 feet 16mm. length 

Rental : SOc. one day SI .00, one week. 
3010 (Code HACA) 

THE BARNYARD DANCE 	Walt Disney 
with Mickey Mousc 

Mickey escorts Minnie to the barnyard dance. but not be-
fore he' has elifflr'rcltles with his rival. Later, at the dance, 
trouble begins again and in true Mickey Mouse style he 
beSts his rival for Minnie. 

200 feet 16mm. length 

Nental : 50c, One day; $1.00, one week. 

3011 ((odc HACF,) 

JUNGLE RHYTHM 	 Walt Disney 

	

wit/I Mit'kcy Mouse 	 e'( 
Mickey is nonchalant atop an elephant, but down on the - 

ground things are different until his sense of ehythm Infects 	-' 
all the' ferocious animals wkh the spirit of the dance. 

200 feet 16mm. length 

Rental '0c, one dun' $1 .000, one week 

3012 (Code XACI) 

THE CHAIN GANG 	 Walt Disney 
with iV[ickey Mouse 

Mickey has fun, even as the member (1 a chain gang, 
but the sympathy of his public is with him when he takes 
part In a jail break. There are machine guns and blood-
hounds, but it looks as If Mickey would be free, untIl- 

	

200 feet 16mm. length 	 ' eJ 

l'etit;i' : .lUc. One (lay ; Si .00, one week  

((.0 	l''El"O) 

SPUD S 
	

Pathe 
starring La;'ry Seinon 

A feature e'e,nct'd',' quite typical of Larry's shorter sue-
ee-'sses. 

Larry is but a private in the A. E. F,, somewhere in 
France. His ability to unintentionally provoke the 'rep Ser-

'geant Seems to keel) 1110) permanently Clm)pIOVe'ti on a p11, 
of ''spuds " The whole company has a narrow escape when 
the 'n cray t hrc en's a band grenade in to this pile of pots toes 
and Larry atte'cnpts to peel Ii. Discovered just in time, it is 
tossed trick across the line's and sends the enemy scampering 
for cover 

An inquiry into the disappearance of a tank. loaded with 
gold bullion, puts Larry's Buddy on the spot and causes his 
court martial. There are rumors of spies and dark plots 
and Larry manages to get mixed imp in everything—with 
ma icy a narrow escape. But in true Semen fashion he rc--
covem's the tank and proves the bert' of the Company. 

A clean, exciting and action-filled feature comedy, 
1750 feet 16mm, length (on 5 reels) 

Rental : $2.50, one day: S..00. one week 

503-I (Code FEFU) 

FLYING LUCK 	 Pathe 
starring Moitty Banks 

with Jean. Arthur 
Monty is an ambitious lad from Plum Center trying to 

build and fly it plane frorre instrtmcl ioflS supplied by a cor-
respondence school. Be does succeed In huildimg it and even 
gets It off the ground, but It crashes anti he narrowly 
escapes injury. Two recruiting e,fice'rs, who have been 
pretty low on new recruits, note his se'rloos attitude and go 
to work en him with some tall stories of vhat the Army 
Aviation Service has to offer him. Monty takes this all In 
and decides to enroll. 

Tleru tIre kindness of it visiting fc'relgn diplomat and mis-
taken identity, Monts' is drawn into the renter of the of-
ficIal circles at the flying school only to he discovered and 
blamed for something that was not his fault. Disciplined 
and subjertc'el to the c,reie'rs of a Top Sergeant proves almost 
too much, but with the help of the Commander's niece, 
Monty comes through with flying colors to be the her,, of 
the hor. 

A lively and different feature comedy with not a dull 
laOna'nt. 

2300 feet 16mm, length (on 7 reels) 

Rental : S2.50, one day: $5.00, one week 

5036 (CoOt' FEI"Ell) 

THE RUNAWAY EXPRESS - 	Universal 
featuring Jack Do ug/iertv 

An exciting, action-filled melodrama of the railroad pro-
duced through cooperation with the Union Pacific system. 

The story is satisfactory even 11)011gb it does not pIcture 	-' 
railroad practice as it actually is. Th&' lcltotcegrLphy is quite 
good and for gc'neral entc'rtainment this feature sheeuld rank / 
well tet,ove the average. 

Jack 1 ,1cc ye the part of it former ra I lroael engineer who has 
come west to ''punch crc ttle'' oct a big ranch. With a traIn-
load of beef being rushed to reiarh'e't. the crc,',' Is ordered to 
Stole at it stat Ion for an eight he '1cr rest all, cv' ing the train 
to set on the siding. Jack says tlels delay will he disastrous 
to the -:'attlt', so with the help of it hobo riding the rods, 
takes the train on into the termtnai binusc'lf. 

The superintendent hears the story and sas he needs a 
good englnec'r 011 it Is ci ivlsi,en, so Jack is It lied, 

A waitress at the siatle'm, restaurant b,rgins to get much 
of Jack's attention as the stc'ry progresses and he advances 
in rank. 

'l'lirilis are supplied by a gang of cr,oks attempting to 
securet a large shipment of gold for the Federal Reserv,' 
Bank on board the' Eransconi mental T.itiited (rt which Jack 
is engIneer. A serious wreck is narrowly averted and the 
crooks are caught. Everything e'neis happily for everyone 
except the crooks, 

2200 feet 16mm, length Ion 6 reels) 
Relitull '.52.50, one clay: $5.00. One week 



'''I,' 

HILLS OF KENTUCKY Warner Brothers 
,c!,erri;,o J',in -1 lU-i HI 

t 'jilt Do ra/hi,' Dzc'a it a tt d Jason Ro l'a rds 
I)r'tliy is It,,. oti',' l,'ach''t' in the little 	t('ttOo''tls l,'n- 

tttcicy sc'tto,II,otee. Little nitty. her .'tippl,',l lrc,tl,.'r. l,ves 
ivith, her. Joan, th- v000g,'1 ,  or two lm'lc\v.ols hi'',th,'t'a. 
is rtnxit,tis It flails',' tilt for ttt' illit'-t'; ii:',' of his ' -with. His 
older broiher 'l'''t,i would rrtth,:-r loaf rind ,lrit'lc than do 
any work t3,th are in hive with [tor,tliy .  Tot's ,inw,'t-
onto,' att.-!itir,ns to l)orotliy t,r'vnlcc' , fight with J;is''n, iii 
whii'h 'I't,s, is worsted. The Grey (;h'ist, with a price in his 
head. li'atuc'r of a p:tt:!i of wild dogs. is wout,d,-d by Toni and 
eli'v'-rly esetti,''s by hiding In a l,oltw tree ar'..tnd which 
'into s,'ar,'h,-s ,iits't,'essftilt' for him. Ills wrorr,d is ,lres','iI 
liv [:ilft:,tid a strong frii'ndsltip results. l.ittl" Billy is 
at lathed by the pack of wild ci.'g.e. and is def,-n'l'sl liv the 
(;r,'v (lltost tit,,I finally res,',te,l rifler a terrific tight against 
all otto-i' m,'mb,'rs of 11w poole. 'l'his ,t'g fight is v,'rv 
tttr'illitrg. 'l"'n, trot's Nr,nett,', Ito 	(r,'' (iuiost's 	rat,-. tool 
rtlttrost i'rqit tire's the City Chost in 1>''rothv's liii.--, whirr 
ii,' is hidilet, in the to-il with hIlt,' hilly. But lilt. Cry 
csi - : , t,e'--  tlii'ou h the \','lndow',,tt,l gtir.ivs away tin' stl. - l< I, 
',vhtch Nittolte Ito,l h,,'t" n tie,!. 'md Itl, escape 1', the itifls. 
Tom tries to tci , lnat ,  I)oroth', Itut Jason, with II,.- heli' of 
the Cri'v tUii,st, rear' or's lot' ft'oni a raft on 11w brink of 
waterfall. ,IS"OIK and 1)or,'tlty are trtrir,-ie.h and e'v,-rytltmrg 
ends as it should. 

The sti-laitt,-d sitsp':'nse and dramatic i';mosl,Ies in this liii'-
ture' are u,,.'mtt,rmhlc' , l in any of the tither t , r, , ditc'timmtts in \vhic'lt 
flhtt-Tin-'t'ior,ltp'r,rs. This hIm attt'e:tls ,'itttall3' to old a nil 
young, and 'i';tl delight any audience. 

1950   feet I intrO, length (on 7, reels) 

'$2.50, one day: $5.00, one 

5032 (COde FEF'fl 

WHERE THE NORTH BEGINS Warner Bros 
slOrrillq Rat -tin -t in 

with Clatre Ada-;;ts and Walter 311' Grail 
itt 	he far n'rth of ('anii,Ia is slttir,teih ''i'iiriitolt.'' a fur, 

tradittg tmost. I-tare live' ilml Mm''l'rivish and h i s ,laughter, 
F,'tjt'e, ''tir,d" Caltowa v, ii, tmnsi'ritt)ulotms man and factor 
of the post. '''i'lm, Fox,'' a t'r'nm-gride Indian, a n,l (ah,'ittlm' 
t)itpret., trapper and dog-sledge driver, irl,', is in love with 
lO'-ltce. 

t'ri'viotts to tlt,' events itt the story, a l,loode,t puppy hie-
ing tt';tnspot'tetl tttr,tigh the wilds itt it crate fr,steiied to a 
iltig simige has In','it tiropts'd and lost Later. Otlot'l,i,l  liv a 
pr rh of wol vms, tie gre iv tip as-,, to,' n, lmer of the pack lIt' 'ugh 
h' surjmass''d thi',,, all in strength anti etitrtrirmg. 

 - 

 

;rtltowav, 	r,'grt r,tit,g Fehi,,' 	with 	m'',vct,,its.' v,•s, 	,mrdrrs 
(H,t,ri,-lle to go to Steu,givrmv wittt i t v;,t,,alrl,' load of furs, 
bitt sends II,, Fox rtlmnr,d to kilt hint rind str'aI the ftit's. 'l'lw 
t".x stio'its Crtt,riette, but the latter t"'lls d'mwtt r, atmo',v 

ut and crawls rm',vri',- hrt,ilv woundeul whil,- jj), t  Fox is 
hiding the furs. In tim,' following lmhi-,. -zat'd he, is fotinil by 
It,' wolves ohm, ate ritort to tear hit,, to picems witeii 
Rig-tin-tin, the w,,lf dug. rrrrivus atril fights the l'o , 'k 
bait Cr for I tn' prey. I Ic kills I him ',vm,t f and t Ii en a I a rts for 

whim, a', a It from his wo ti ii it, figh Is I',' dm1 y a nil 
fobs ira faint. TI,,:' clog leans up,n hint. but au,ld'nhv iii-
st,it,'t- -ti:, inhimi',, inslit,i't of his tmn,'est,mi's—t,tls hit,i that 
Ittr Is Man, his fri,'ti'l. And sc,. instead of hurting l,itui, 
tie slays to g,tardl l,irn. Later the Fox t'eturns to t,,aIcu' sot" 
that tiat'riell,' is 'lead and .iet'itmg hin, alive strools at hit,: 
agr'm!t,. Hc- is iitiout to fitmisrhr hint with a knife whet, the 
dog leaps to the at ta''k and altuost kills thu Fix t,e'for, -  h. 
sne','u'emIs In mr,kit,g his escape, 

TI,.tv (H, tit'i,-ll,' litirill',' sii,'cm - edis in making his w; ,.% limIt 
t,, the post; ho',v (;alloivrtv agr,ln attentpts to injure him: 
1,,,w'h,' dog a nut the F 'x a gait, me,' t in ,Ic'ail I y en, -ott titer: 
ho',',' th h e  n,'t of j,tr-iticr' grad ualtv tightens ab,,u t ('it, llumway 
Ito',',' the ,log finally kilts the F','x and 1,rings about the 
cau,ttrre of Galloway and the happy union of (iahric'lle and 
Felice. will have to he iwetm to be ripprec'lated, 

2300 feet 367iim, length (on 6 rceis) 

$2..0. one tlav $5.00, one week  

lit I (Cal' l'iA€'t) 
THE CACTUS KID 	 Walt Disney 

75't/h I-1 it'l,'i'v lIottse 
}1'.mu' mlii'lc'y saves Minni,' ft'o,u tIm hr,n,l tianmtih In it witmi 

ritlmr m,',e'r the Ic'st-rt tnrmk,-s this it pictui''' of tl,rills',,tni In,,. 

200 feet 1 lItoto, l( ,'tigt Ii 

Rt,'llttI,l '.501', litic' dii', 51 .00, one week 

n'oli' J'iA(',\l-t) 

FELIX TRIPS THRU TOYLAND PatSullivan 
1",:'lix say-s it t'lt,t,a 'loll rite! as ri reiv;tt'd 	lte' takes lint 

on a it - i1, !lrrtt Ito tacit. A j'-atuots m:he,wtt kidnaps the little 
dull and earn's In-n tht'omiglt the ,'luittds hmarrgit,g front 
toy 1,r,ltoun. F'e'hixrihmvavs finds it way and for titis rese.tte 
lie l,lo',vs a it ug.' soap tmtiimlmle a nil crawls itiside thr,mugh 
th,' lit,i-  sI ciii. floating thrc,,,gh, the sky in Pursuit of the 
villain, 'flit' m'xcitiitg clit,,ax minim's wit,',, Felix calls out the 
1cm_il' na of toy silil ie'rs to b':'mh;,rd I he t  'it, nric'le,I castle where 
tire cl,wti Is holding tim,' little doll tristn u-rN ec',!loss to say, 
Felix is victt,i'iotma. One ot tire west novel 'f tIm, -' Fr'lix car-
to,,tls, 

300 feet 1 5ntm. length 

Rental 	 Oc, ant' day $- I .00, one week 

7,1,16 (fit':' 1'.',('lilt, 

FELIX BUSTS INTO BUSINESS Pat Sullivan 
t"el ix is in sea r(d_i of sin,,' good b usi ness In ',vt ml, 'h hi) engage 

at,,1 in the h ti:, t c,wim t,c'ti,','s how l_i,ts',' the locrtl di,c'tor is. 
'11w thought ,.'o,n,'s to It ito tIm t t,erh Otalts l;trtresl. A fri,,a 
,ro,il,l use a di ,ctc,r so ho grrmhis the d,,ct,,r's instr'uttw'n t hag 
an,! is away. ('line in Afrim'a busittess is ,tirlte prosperous 
and Felix proves of Sm'rvic to all varl,'tles of r,nit,,als, 1 -1ow-
e',,','. when the rhin,, sIrm'e'/.e's r,fter taking one of the pills - 
Felix has trivet, Iota, ttte thrift is atm great 1",'iix is lut,iwn 
,'lu'ri r I .a ek to tht'' go, ol otml F. S. A. 

3(1(1 feet I 6mm. length 

Rental 'SOc. one day ; $I .00, one week 

3017 (C.'l" J'ACIR) 

BITING THE DUST 	 Aesop's Fable 
Tlt ''lt,va from tho J utiglo" and tire ''Gatrg from the Ark" 

tattle it out on the gridiron, but tIme .ltit,gl, terinm mont take 
ttm,'ir fitlirill sertotisly so the game reaches an alit'ut,t cli-
tn ax with Fr, rnmer Al a tat Ii is boys sow,' wlrrit, worse for the 
ail yen tort', A vct'y Itt tory J";m hIm:. 

1 06 feet  I (mm. length 

Rental SOc , out: d:iv $I IX), one week 

3m't't ((ide 1':AC ill) 

THE BREAK OF DAY 	Aesop's Fable 
The t'i'ost, a' on the I,r,cic fe-rice aiva k 'ti s I"ai'mer Al in tIm e 

"wee small ho,mrs" and tlret, the mice fcmld tip his bed. When 
he gets tilt and trys to start his flivver he catinot make It 
go, ito has to send for ltelp. As soon as the towimtg truck ar-
rives, the rnic' and the cat solder the two radiators to-
gether and hltm'it Fartaer Al anil the gttrage man liavm, it try-
log time. l'it_itiliy ctriving over it high cliff and wrecking both 
ears, This is a fast niovitto ju'r(hl,' we kt,o',',' you'll like. 

200 feet 111mm, length 

Rental '.SC.:, 0110 tIn', SI CX), one week 

31120 ((i'd'  KAnt) 

PHARAOH'S TOMB 	 Aesop's Fable 
Farmer A I, talc in g it mis :" a nit sipping mimI em', dozt's off and 

dream,is Ii,- is a ftiitio,is Idgylmtinlit.mlogist em,gaged in research 
antuing the pyramids. 'I'hm'it trap dm,c,rs and (town Steep 
sitU rways he falls, rcmlls a mid semate-rsatmlt ,. eve ntualtv strik - 
ing it rich with the disccmve'rof an ancient trer,sure room. 
Loading a m.lrariumt wit!, I Itis precicius cargo, he dashes away 
with legimins of l-gyptlnitt s,ildhers following him, 

200 feet lGintt_i !r-ngth 

Rental : SOc, one tiny S IOU, ittic week 



1022 (Code KADI) 

THE WATER CURE 	 Aesop's Fable 
Th€ orgati-itrinder's nookt'y -:iinhs into Farmer Al's 

bitt Itro ti it and I urns on the w1( te r. St 'on tIn whole floor is 
so flooed I hat things begin floating around. Al phones the 
plumber, who starts from the shop, only to return for some-
tititig ho had lorgotten. This procetlut-e is repeated several 
(lint-C more, but by the time the uluinber gets to the scene 
of the jolt, half the town has floated away and Farmer Al - 
is 	Inc over the falls in his bathtub. 

200 feet 16mm. length 

l'entaI :0c, one clay : $i .00, one week 

(Code RAin)) 

A DARK HORSE 	 Aesop's Fable 
I's Ltrby Day ivi lb the' it tries front creat Britt in and 

the United States favored to win, Farmer Al anti his well 
wcs'n plug, the 'Dark Horse," make a surprise entrance 
and proceed to run off with all honors. 

200 feet 1 6mm, ength 

Rental :0c (tile (lay: SI tX), one veek 

COMEDY FILMS 

1601) (Cole CABA) 

GRIEF IN BAGDAD 	 Educational 
'l'lte 'monkey'' V(1'((iUll t f''The Thief of Ilmigilad" —(lotte I0 

1 (to rh -sttue. For i-li arat'ters we have Ui lB. another 
Thief if Itaytlad '' lung (2liow, the PkI ii SIt ick and Prhm - 

cess L)jer Kiss, a fragrant flower of the Orient. Then, there' 
everything from the famous hanging rope trick t) the flying 
horse and the magic ca rite tN No question a bout it—you'll 
like this comedy with Its cOst of chimpanzee actors. 

400 feet 16111111. length 

I'entaI '.50c, tate day; $1.00, one week 

((tIm ( (&ttIe CA BE) 

THE IRON MULE 	 Educational 
featuring Al St. Jo/ni 

What a comedy This exceptional piece of screen fun (ar-
rhs us l,aek a huntlrt-d yars to the days of the first rail-
road. Of all the laughable adventures—we can't begin to tell 
h(w ma ny.A At any rate, itt is litl Ic fil in chronicles the ex-
citing it tid hIlarIously funny events that hef,'fl tile engineer 
and the l,rave travelers who dared make the trip through 
the wild, Indian Infested country. It will be a long, long-' 
tune before you can find it cc-tnedy to surpass it. 

400 feet 16mm. length 

Rental : 50c, one day; $1.00, one week 

.1002 (Code CABS) 

HER BOY FRIEND 	 Educational 
starring Larry Semon 

Larry is cast as  a ilumb, but very earnest detective. lIe 
gets into many breath-taking scrapes in lila efforts to trail 
a gang of thugs throti-th the IntrIcate mazes of night club 
life. Well above the average in entertainntent value, this 	-1 
sulq-em is one of the most popular in our library. 

400 feet 16mm. length 

Rental : 50c, one day; $1.00, one week 

41104 (Code CABU) 

SLOW DOWN 	 Educational 
fe(lturi?g Cliff Jiowes 

We have a taxI driver, a stalled taxi and an otitmaged pa.S-
sengcr who is forced to supply the motive power. Then, 	- 
there is a hettutiful girl and a mysterious darning, ''If you 
are wise, don't go home tonight." 'L'ake our word for it, 
this is a real mIle-a-mInute comedy. 

350 feet 16mm, length 

}'ctitm1 :0c. (tIle day ; $1,000, one week  

tjitl leaVS .\:te-it,4is raiThr than 	Lit ..ilt-t'b,-rt. given 
'eml.-nt'' my u( 	':lt,'stIl's, takes-a hasty oepat -tttie,- ifter 

writ lag a not 'i itt wh 1dm itt &-unt fesscs. Bill is called back and 
all t- ntIs haltpi lv for It ito and Jeanette. 

A 5l)len(Iitl story, to which is added a special elt rio in the 
line Aimtripolls backgrttumtd, steeped in the tradit ito and 
spi r A of that fan (Otis selittol. 

Ret ttti men dett for any audience. 

Bttio feet 16mm. length (on S reels) 

Rental : $2,50, one diiv ; $..0O. one week 

102 	(t(t(lt, l'l-DIfl) 

THE RED RAIDER'S 	 First National 
starring l\fn lia\',larti 

A stage coach— an tt n ti,luat,-d a ifa ir front our modern 
pt htt of view, but the tt c -celtted vehicle tf its day- -rattles 
III ross tlte Western plain. lttsiIe, distinguished frtttii the 
tI item -  jiasst'ngers by her i,otmt-li ness. sits a young wonilan 

ho is on h,'r way to jtt in her tirotlmer at tt. m'anc'h danger-
ojsly nt-ar Imostile Indian territory. Attentive to 11cr—SI) far 
as he can be titttlei' the ctrcuinstanct-s—ls tt young artlty 
o iticer who hI, S b-cit assign 'tI to a tnt ill I a ry Ito-st itt time It cart 
cf the Intl (nit damijain. 'l'lme Indians at -c known to be far from 
eacefully lilt-li nt-tI, With stw'li a meeting, something is c'er-

(aiim to Ii a(tpt'n - 
It haltpt'tts very )t on- -a mid ivi lit plen tv of ttc lion a mid 

- hrllls. An -attack ott the touch by Indians gives a thrilling 
ase in wit kIt t lie young t nIh-em', 1 d.-u ( (-mmii t Scttt t, 1 ty eleven' 

trickery :t nO wonder ful i'idi 0g. tlmwam-ts tlit' ra iclers and 
(ti-logs the stage safely to the post, where he Is acclaIm-cl 
It lie to by t'vryomo' except Cattttrini Ortwell, h Is superb Ir 
officer, who re-semi Is having tiny heroes around the pIne'-
exceltt It I last' If. 

Of (-(((mr-se Captain Ortwell and LIt'uti'nant Scott are rivals 
for the affections of the young woniati, Jane Logan, who 
visits the fort To gr' t his rival at least temttporarlly, aititi 
perhaps pt'rnna nt'ntly. out of the way. Cajttai it Om'twt'l I 
assi gits Lieu tenait t Scott the (lattgei -ius errand of fore - 
stalting all indian raid, fiji-macn t(d by a treto-herotts 
-skill. St,arfmtct,, who is at'tually spyimmg wi (hi 0 the ft rI - 

This is an exceptionally good \Vestirn drama. anti will 
thrill every spectator. 

1900 feet 16mm. leitgth (on S reels) 

Rental : $2.'0. (tIle (lay : 5500. Olie \veCl( 

5028 (C;de 11(1)011) 

THE YANKEE CLIPPER 	 Pathe 
starring lf'ilhiani Boyd 

'wit/i Jiiinor Fair, Junior Coqh!an and Jo/in M'iijan 
A it 'tic Of 1810, grttphit'ally t ,om'tm'ayiig an immcidettt in the 

friendly rivalry bt'twi'en England and the United States for 
the marl ti me stmpro iitacj' of the seas and ('Ott trol of the inn - 
portant Cttint'st' tea trade. 

The catttains of the rival sailing simips, ''Lord of the Isles" 
and ''Ytt nk,te Clipper" macct in a Chinese port attd, each with 
a cargo of tea, set saIl simultantously to rate to Bostttnt. 
By a strtl mtge i'hatict', Elinol', daughter of the English skip-
per. and Miljami. her fiance, are on the American ship when 
the starting signal is given and are obliged to -sail with the 
vessel. On the way, as well as before leaving China. the de-
spIcable character of MlIjttti Incomes mtittre and more appar-
ent, as does the love cif Ttoytl, the Yankee captain, for 
Eli nor. 

The rival vessels l,ecottie separated and the 'Lord of the 
Isles" c'scapesa fierce typhtton which neatly wrecks the 
"Yankee ClIpper." The storm Scemies are terrific and will 
hold any atmilience spt'lthttttnd. During the storm, the maIn 
water tank springs a leak, losing most of its contents. As 
a result, the menm art' limit tttt short rations of water and 
after a few days nititiny tievtloos, i','hit,h is qtmened by the 
ship's officers with great difficIty. Miljan is caught after 
stealing sommte 'f time pre('I (Us iCitl)ply of watt,r and smmm-
ninrily dealt with b time crew. 

Cari -ying all Itossiltle sail, even to the crew's ithminkets, 
the '' l'amilmee Cli tIter ' sights, tlm,'tt overtakes, and finally 
pmtsses the other slmip just as they enter itttston Ilmtrttor, thus 
u'lnnimtg the rttc, and t'xhmsive right to the tea trade. But 
the Yankee ('alttt(lti wtttt still niort,', for Illittor agreed to 
acconipa ny hi in on future voyages, 

2000 feet 18mm, length (on 5 reels) 
Rental : 52.50, one day; $5,000. one week 
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HANDS UP 
	

Paramount 
'it:rriJu/ J'/i;v;nond C; if ill: 

f/i J I ti non .\ !.U0)l 
ltavnaiul (rifiitl; 111:t 	lI: 	rut- of lii.; 	lu_it, 	(t,rifi(1 

crate spy, his gt-it<-t'iiL Lulls him ii- must go to \'irgir;ia City, 
ti, sout'c-u of lit- l'iiitms war finalic,s, ttru,I div,-ri liii- next 
,ig.tu traill if gold to thu South. 

Ilis ',\l't'it 	,:u-s.Irut ill.' to th- \tt-at.-rIL oily turn I, siting 
anti van-i'd, ut It- I it - . - . tItles lit,' <-,-ttli':ul figure in lollIlpi'. 
Inidttunt l,atilt-t-t alid love affairs. II' fulls in litv,- With twit 
SiSl't's in ItIt,II(I, Liti.! u I.ruiuo-tt.-. t-t - lt of whoill falls in 
'.'itli iiliii. It 	-. Is suur pI- iang triangle, but not difficult for 

th n.s.•I..- vu r ltivt r. 
lii uil.t;uiititig Ih, 	gilt!. Griffith is 	rn'esled for hiigluwrty 

roidtu-r'y. lit' reveuls his Idc-tln;tv 	ui - i uiic-nab-n' of thc Oon - 
IOu-itt. 	Arnie. t'Xl)i'.'tintg Itt itu' liult! Iii -ri- Iy 	uS 'i prm'n' 
if itt r. I hi• is Ue'n iuul',rttut'ul 	to I lIut ivur is ot or ;i ml I. 
lit Ii ,'iIng 11011 roller. As lit is k1hout t(I iii to' It (lURk'' it 

!' tt.!ln this ivorltI through I lusty \vesti'rn justiee, Ihi- gil> 
iu . e iih, 

'I'luu' picturt 	is full of ttiIarituu,s sitlLttiuins,.\norigiut;l 
ttlttrV, ivith a u-'-nuiiinuutjon 01 ('ti- il \Var and \v,'sIrn 
grt.unids, 	iii 	i'ilti'li 	lrutftIli's 	n - ip-n'.tarulict 	advi 11th l's 	is - 	a 

in to pro i 	hit t Slit-ritsiti was \vrttlig aia_u.t I lvi I'. 

-uti-nuduil for any audi-nit-. 

1950 feet 1:1111. length font 5 reds, 

1'enta1 52.50, one dtiv ; $5.00, one week 

it- 1>1; FtA P.) 

THE PRAIRIE PIRATE 	 Pathe 
.y!nnl'inq JIt.'rrv ('arev 

Itunli li'Iunt-3, living With her itrriili,-r 1 -tn'iant (City). a 
(tilllittilii, is hilletl by the luaritlil AL'uilat'. Bru;uu VOWS it -ti-  
getn i'.. ni the tnurder,-r, his only oh-tv io'ing slime ttvisl.-d 
u'igaireti- ti.nht; ithii,-h liii liarudil 1ft t,tshiinud, Disgtii'-.... 
Iii' \t'llt.t',' 't'il 1 1010' Iii I iclil . I.' r'titts nflaui\• lulit'.-s, 
slealhug nniuthinug, hut .s. ureliing only for n.wist.'d cigitretti' 
stiihiS. In (hilt woe lit- t'tti'.l's It (lii; girtihulintg hoiis t't.f 
tht'tvo'd Stus-le, who has ulreutiv lyta ntt,si of ii ie priit - rtv 
of on,' of his pirtrons. I)orn l'itt-lt;in, a n'anc'h on - nor. t' 
l'.'outlS Iii marry i'Pt s'tiin's 0019111t-r, 'I'hu i'esa, and huuuiii'tt isv 
ru.Iining hi' father to futrt'u' her I.............-\t last Esleltuin's 
luck turns 'untO to- 	i't'-i ut lit,- lal,lis. but tIli lii,' \va\' horn.' 
he is nttncked arrd rohhit:-iI h 	s . ..ole and Aguniltr, tvh,i divoit 
stnslii('in by lotivilli on him the mark If lii.' Yellow Si'il. 
thought al the saint' Ii it'' .\giiilar drops uuiol't' of his twisti -t 
eigurc'Ites, 

Mt-all iv hi It', the' re-a I Vt-I low Seal has itO frit'n 0 ii Theresa 
and fall-n in love with hr. Learning that he has ltoen 
at-esisttt of lii,' itlm'k rn hr f;u thor. he goes iii tell her the 
tt'rutlu and the-ri' It,' finds Slot-I,- arid narrowly i'seajo's cap-
lure liv the osse who are s....king him. 

In oi'd'-r to save lu-i' 11111105. ... ishetl father. 'flue' i-sn agr.-u-
In iuuarry SIt-tie, hut while the ivt-dding is iii pr'Ltrc'ss, antI 
guarded by Acuilar. it is inti-rriiptu-d Ity tb1 'u'u-llO',v Stat. 
who St-ut's the hridt- and ,ztlthoriglu tvoiirud,-d, t'ttt'1105 ivilit 
her. 

Events follow qtiii'klv 	hut sIt-rn juustit-u_' ttvu'rt:lhii's I.- 'li 
Agailir and She.-lt-. tvhhle lilt 	Yellow Su-til and Thirst, 
sat - I (rout tipi trenill 	ot-si-ajialil 	bath. finuti hthuiuitlt - ss 10 
eat-it tItter's love. 

1 771u 	''''1 	llihttiii, 	kIln/Ill 	11,11 	i 	t'els) 

lcn til : $2.50, oiw div $5.00, one week 

) El 11 

ANNAPOLIS 	 Pathe 
fi.'ati;rinq John lJack Brotibfl, 

.1 ,-, ui-it1' 1.0/t (111(1 h/I0 1'! B 0S7; 't•-  i-Il: 
I -till I/titus il-trt'wnl) ali'l 1-t,-rit,-rh f_luau-in ,-nit-r .'untiiapitlis 

I t.gethu-r a ml ifr ut a 	'rb-f i-amity livc'om,' i'lttsc' I'ri,-nttlut. Bill 
is ''girl thy," 	Ihirhiert is utib fuiiririg tht-ir s.:',tior your. 
ITe'rttc'rh l,riiugs his one'' heart......rio-It,', ti some of Iii':-
ibis-s d.tnt'esuirttl Al" ills-c-to 11111, who fills in toys- with her. 
.lt-uultsttsv hi-tnt-eli P.ill and Iit-O,t'rl 1 tt.ilctp5, iii itt . .......iS 
,'tsgiuh''uutioius resulting frt.nt a e,tiljoit,n ,liui'lntg destu - tuv-  r 
ut,uint-tuvt-rsw hilt' llt'rli,:rl is - il the whet. Ihu:-rltc-rt, ,- t , itfin , -tl 
to tt;ttt'tt-I'S p e itulni It un in vestigutituti, nuuiku-a tIll Itt - I's Vi's triO' 
liv It -ut s - jug a ntl tilt-ni kiiot-ki,tg down a guard whit Iris to 
tl'sl) Itito in tlut' tiarlu. P.111, r'u-nittrseful at havint. ,  won ban. 
'I It- front his i'rii'ntd aet't-pts thu, ltltirnie for the gitarul hi-
citlent and H-ri-n - I, angry ii I/ill, refuses to adutiit his ttsvu 
gilt. 

it's-tI' 	u',\lO\lht 

HOLD THAT BEAR 	 Educational 
/;- iitl; i'nJ iI;;/ 1) ltflhltIfli- 

.\ sit lye f ilti 	Ztts, Ne.-pt-r's dutiigltl or uun'.d lt.'u' e;v;t-litt-Iurt, 
liv- until i,-n'.,\s iii,. pitt of a n'ivti in which 	a. fake Iteuti - - 

triO i i - c--al out'- -ft.rnt II;'> lasls 1(11' i good hitilpinig hf slausl uk 
&-otit-dy. 

2 lilJ fc'ct 1 hi nu lit, le iug'th 

l'Cilhuhl 5C)e', One (IlLV; SI .00, OI1C week 

husitu; 	((''it.- i'\ Ill-/It) 

UPPERCUTS 	 Educational 
!'itiII1'ifli1 .1 dh'/t.' T)u/)'v 

'ne in typit-al (/lul'lstic- style. 'flue 
It t _ to  id 	ui oI 	nh' 	,titti-l"i'iz.-figlut 	l,'Iigiit' gets 	nit-., uInl'ftti1- 

ti-s wlii-ul his du-fu-,u,-ti ttpl)tnl,'ull 	for tilt .,fflt-s, ,-liuelle-nges 

huh 	to a fiutlnl 	it Ku-Ily's, ltttw ttis' family luuuhler is di -afted 

tirid ulitile hits, 	1 	figlitt -r l)i'(tl'Idis hilt'ntly of I;iuglts—but 
;tirl 	a ft - ti' Ill ttinuipuiririoli to Ill's snhs.'tlui'rtt itappt.-nings. 

TOO feet 1 tIm In, hitiugtht (tin  2 i'eCIs) 

kt'rit:iI : Si .00, (Ilk' iia' 52,00, (ilid 

Pill (('tttl- i'tittht) 

THE MOVIES 	 Educational 
st ilrri;lfj 13nw! //(011 i/loll 

N,. ,iot' ion IdlY hiv, 	 awkwird h.oy parts 'it. -  (hr - 
f 1l . tiv  Lleuv,i iltnttihtu-Il. lii Ibis 1-tumu'dy, hi is a country liii in 
st-art-li 

 
or fani,' intl fi..rlillie lit l-lollvn',t,tut. It IS onus of his 

host flinria, a Itti one- of the InosI 5n t'-rwi ininig subjects in our 
iil,r.irv, 

	

liii II feet I hirani , P.' ngt It (out 2 reels) 	 -- -' 

Rellitmi : $1.00. 1)01' duly; $2.00, one WCCk 

llif,i (Ct-h' CA TIE It) 

JULY DAYS 	 Pathe 

	

./11 	O i)r  Co,io" Co;hlrd\' 
(luinc is mint-li .-oiIi-d ovs'n' 11w- al -rival of 	nt-it' fain- 

ily ill uh.' ui-ightlr - hiottd. \\'he'n tiieliu'y sit's the nw girl he 
is st,'titlgt-ty tuft-lu, - md i-lu-ni ilu'.-ssi's rip for a t'ttauOto. but 
Ito-ni. iii d's los rival. lIi - u-rythiiig o,n,ls Iiuippily in spite of 
the e'ffturio of liii' 1551 of tbtt' 0nug 10 ''cI'uuu)p his style," 

lilO fc'ot 16, tarn, length 

liii ii (('mIt' C-\('.'u I 

SHIVERING SPOOKS 	 Pathe 

'lit-ri- is ui 	ful- sjtir'il talish 	in 	hit' t'i'nuunluflhty stirling lit - 
all 	lit' n,- -ighltl'iiutoil nthttst st autd l'akilig In ntttnu'v tight anti 
lift. 'l'lt- (Ii us,', 	,ln'a vs 51 urnl 'lint 	in ptat't-s n - lit-ru' lhe\' hill' 

not wanl,'tl discttv,-n' (lie eat - .;' \vlit'r'(- tile spirin.iraliat pots 
out his st-a umm''s. hhi'twi'-t-n gbtctsls. spt.ol<s. spiritluilists and 
utrirk tuininu-Is, lhu -'v butt' i v-r' st'ar\' tinn', but Out-V do a 
it' toil I un - n to tIc- i-mlm nit tut it v_ 

I;Oo ft I isnuttii, k'utgl I) (un 2 re't'ls) 

Rental : $I ,(X), 0111' d;m v : 52.00. 001' wet-k 

-t011 (('ciii' f'\('l/) 

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH 	 Pathe 
-I;, ''Ott, -  ('tjII( ('onh;'d\'" 

You kItty whit he' i'Xpiu'u ts f a gru-usili of htovi-i ean'iv in 
,Tulv. Pie lire six on' u'igtut of them about July third and you 
hate Ilui' situiatiutn 'it -ri-i in this xt'tlIuig i'onuti'dy, l"uitty 
.10(-'srtirullit'r is r'niiiuuinig a fireworks Sltuiut and iu-liVi'tl lh.' 
(king for t sti'trt while. We'll not ilivirlgo the tsolnpliu'ultitins, 
hint iso pronnisi' you pl.'nh y of eu'iti-nuenit. 

600 feet 16mm, length (on 2 reels) 

RcnitiI : 51.00, 000 il; -.- - .' 	' -- 

2(1 



4012 (Code CAd) 

LONG FLIV THE KING 	 Pathe 
starring C/zbrlev Chase with Oliver I-iard', 

.11 rlh,i .S lee/t'r and Max Davidson 
Princess Hi'lga of 'rherniosa, In New York shopping, r'e-

c.'ivr's word ot• the King's death and that to mi-tint the 
throne she must marry within twenty-four hours. In a prison 
she marries 	con v e t. Chrtrey Chase. condemned to be 
executed, and returns to 'l'hermosa supposing herself to be 
it tvith,w. However, the prisoner is cleared by another's con-
ies sjon, 'l'hr' i'ororrat ion of the princess is interrupted by the 
arrival of ''the iCbeg.'' the former conviet. I-lbs transporta- 
lion has been financed liv a Jew, wh o  has (lone so strictly 	-, 	- 
as a business enterprise, and goes along to ace if every- ,' 
hung Is at it siioukl l)e. Various meinbi'rs of the court plot 
ii girl not Chancy 's life and happiness to the glen ( am use - 
merit of the audience, An , 'xci'hl,'nt comedy. 

700 feet 10mm. length (on 2 reels) 	
/ I<('11t111 : . 1 .(). oil day $2.00. pile week 

11 1 11 (('oil. CACO) 

LODGE NIGHT 	 Pathe 
.InI "() ur cang Comedy'' 

Tire Gang decicics 10 InitIate the new boy who i'OnieS to 
o('hool into tile secret society of the Cl tick Cluck (minis in 
spite of tire fact I hat he Is a ''lii'ek'' with tie girls. Mickey 
and his l,ronber- are ''urrrvoldrrIiy detained" but finally 
liii rIlICO to he in two lilac's a I onoi , . and I lie initiation pro- 

Is. Ciii ty eventually hecorires a frill flidges Clam without 
lb, ii es,'f any lives. 

400 feet 1 ilghlVi length 	
1I lc'Iital :"Oc, one 'lay: $1.00, OUt' week 

('tel '1 

DOG DAYS 	 Pathe 
.-ln "Our Gang Comedy" 

Mickey and Joe haven heated argument concerning ti:c' 
rreiits of their' respective dogs. Joe wins because Mickey's 
dog Is discovered stealing the baby's milk and places the 
iIlririC on the ('itt. Then the Gang goes, dogs and all, to 
Mary's party and everything ''goes to the dogs." 

400 fegt 111mm. length 

01111 (mv : $ 1.00, one week 

-IOU; (Code CACA 111 

ISN'T LIFE TERRIBLE 	 Pathe 
.01 arrz)Ig Charh'y Cltasc 

Thv head of ('bnr'l'v's household, his wife, decides that 
lb e y iv r II not go rain rrin g  but will take ii r'ru iso off.'recl as 
1 no' lvii rd by ii fountain pc'n ma in ci fact urer to those Who 
oi'll 10.000 penis. 

1-I is first do rnorlslraton gives one all idea why the term, 
l'orrntain pen, is noel, hut in spite of this he wins the it'll). 

T)uring the confusion', at the p'r, their small daughter 
n'trrde r'i off rind itt the excl P ni en t to get aboard they lake 
a colored cli lid with them. With the wrong child on their 
hands, their lorr.'gage lost nverhoir rd and brother-in-law, 
)11'mrngtorr, tagging along they start. 'rite ship is In desnair, 
water spouts up from th1e stateroorri floor, tIre lifeboats ore 
'inseaworlhy and even the life preservers sInk, all of whieh 
fir in I shes ph. 'at y of ann use noon t to the audience. 

On arrival at tire port of destination, they are about to 
forced to ret urn hecannse flomington has never liceir vac-

'mated, but hi' Is disposed of by one of the creil', much to 
Cinarle"s relic'l'. Their daughter arrives by airplane, bring-
irlg this von's' funny icintre to a happy ending. 

700 feet 10mm. length (on 2 reels) 

Ii'hiIal : $ 1.00, one (lay; $2.00, one week  

gests a iiiCiillS of esi'alie for In in. I lartiarri, who has greeted 
Captain Trunri bin 1 coldly, is gra tc'fui. 

Jack Negly, also in love with Barbara, is insanely jealous. 
He tries to shoot 'l'rurnbull but Barbara prevents hIm. Trunir-
bull comes brick that evening and Barbara baa to admit 
that love knows no North or South, Colonel Frietchie conrres 
In and finds them in each other's arnrs, lie orders Trum-
bull from the liou se ii rid Barbara to her room. The two con-
in Vi' to meet at it liii ntis tel's home in Huge rs tow ni next day, 
bri t before their wedding ceremony can be per'forrited the 
Confederati-s advrtnce upon }tagerstown and Trumbull rush-
es away, iirst placing the wedding ring upon Barbara's 
linger. 

Barbara returns home. The fighting is over, but in  the 
tii Ca ill lii,' .t rt It ur l"nietehi i hits shot down his c'ln tint, Truin-
bull. Sick at heart he takes the wounded man to the 
Frietchie Ironic, The Colonel finalIy consents to let the 
wouiricli'l lrllnri slay with him, Jack Negl5' again tries to 
kill Trunrrliull but is thwarted by Itaninara. She goes to Trtinn-
hull's room. She i-anhiot hear him breathe so thinks hint 
dead. A great fury arises within her. She denouncr's the 

otnilr. She goes to an old chest, takes out a Union flag 
that used to be raised over the l"nietehie home, and going 
Out on I Iii' verandah tnnfurls It in view of tjrc victorious 
Soutinerner's, telling tlo'rn to shoot if they nrrust but to 
SpOre tire flag. St'iriesrall Jackson is totrn'hed by the girl's 
bravery a rid ord c'rs shot anyone who touches a hair on her 
head, Jar'k Nagly, Insane with jea'otisly at seeing Barbara 
with tire (big of his rival whips. out his gttnr and fires. Bar-
bara at in in ii les brick to 'l'rtn mn bull's roonri. 

J.atei' the ceremony interrupted at Hagerstont'n Is com-
pleted, - bile the rriarrlage Is taking Place Colonel 1'nietchie 
is raision,-  the oid Union flag river his hoarse. The picture 
fades out over the ijiriori fI:tg iravirig in the breeze. 

27(11) fec't 10mm, lentgth (on 8 reels) 

Rental : $4.00, one (lay $$.00, 01111 week 
5022 (Cmie J"EDt) 

BLACK CYCLONE 	 Pathe 
lilt/I Rex, f/ic Wild horse 

Tire King of Wild Horses in another picturr's(lnne thriller 
of the ilresa lands liraised highly by tin' Press: N. 1', Post— f" 
.-\ rcniarkalnle piece of work. Not onb' in photograh,lne fernt, ' 
'nit also a nnrovirng drrrraa of life In tIn' wilds. N. V. 'l'irle- '-

a rqnh—.J I' there \tere such a thing ins a Nal I' iran I Fl Inn Libn'arv 
r;liercnrr idct nrres of lastinrg worth worn hI ii' unlacu'd. one shelf 
ivilinid surely be kept 'on' this Hal Born tb Irronlinction. \'aric'ty 
—A filnir to make movie history. 

Nr'ett we Orti' intone? 

1800 feet 16mm, length (on (; reels) 

Rental : $2.50, one day; $5.00, one week 
5023 (Cocir' FEI:a)i 

THE BLOOD SHIP 	 Columbia 
l'l1h !?in'h'm,'d .ilrlen, .Iacçjueline Loqan 

111141 Hobart J3oscortli 
In the late Eighties. ''Black Yankee'' Swope Was cursed 

frorir Livc'rpool to Singalrore as the cruc'li'st muster that 
sailed Ihe se\'enr sri's. His shun, thin' Golden Botigir, with its 
ironrre port San 1"rrirnn,isenn, shanghaied a inch' lvheniever lice-
c'ssrir) 

tiosn'onth as James Newman, cure- 1 mar' ii capl.ainr. had 
hi en ran it to pnisi 'in for a cr1 one Swope had ccnmnnnl tted. Swope 
had then taken Newman's nvife sird srrrall drrught,'r on his 
ship, :he nrotlner dying bitt a few years later and the daingir-
ten' gi',iv,'i ng ill) tin i oh log Swopc her fn I her. 

Fifr eon years Inter N ca rat in is tin 'i liin 'd a nil a tarts tire 
si'rnrc'jr for his wif,' and child. The (ioldenn itough is just in 
port, and it is not a hard inns ttCr to tneccnme one of those 
olinrtrglrnied four the next i-'oyag,'. with this crew is a younnrr 
n'u'lhniw, John (Arlen) i'ho has been rnttran't'd to Mar 
(.Jincritreline Logan) and who thinks she might hIkn' ii. t'nin'nnl 
on board, 

The story unfolds with stirring intensity as the clew is 
subj.'cted to the cruelties of the offIcer's and In ttrrn plot 
the mutiny that eventually brings Sn'opi' and his ntiates the 
fate their rnrthrlessnerrs has earned thnenni. Newman and his 
daughter are neululteti after aC the years, and as the picture 
ends it appears that there will be a job for a rrrinisten- In 
so tnnr as John and Mary are concernc'd, 

From tIre story by Norurtair Springer, this fllinn is one of the 
outstanding sea dramas ever to be filirted. The suspense 
throughout the film is remarkably well sustained; the 

- A ,,piry excellent. 
2800 feet 16mm, length (oir S reels) 

Rental: $3.75. one day; $750, one week 

I 
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jel:. 	u 	I 	i;irl.'v sni)1 ''51 1. 	,\'i'' lIt  

tea unil"r the guise of fleeting his a 	t?AiilItL , ' c'rnild tui.' 
the chaperone al -Id J ai'k ILIlI! hi' Woiltil have  I lie OliIiOl'tuflit y 
to propose. 

I'm ilLS Is ha ''in g SOnIC of the players ci itti in for dinner 
that evening, t,ut on exanhinahioli finds that 110 wine is on 
hand. Ctiarlev and ,J;ick find the sll nation lhi.lit the $81111', 

so they go to the ottii,'i' 'ip:irtllil'ot S ill hoPi' of 5l'i'llrlliLt the 
loan 01 ii l)'lttti' ':1' tOO, flahlili filliPS three. 1,111 \vh.'ii ('iiirli'y 
and ,Taik (mu that hi' has guiric' to their :lpal'lm'llt. thy 
rush li:iek and itti'h him ill the flit of escaping. flooij hick, 
'though the' a ''e'led $0111 e one to Criteria In Amitio. ii iiil 

Biihbs ('liii ito it \'erv well, Batilis protCsts that lie iS CntCr-
ttunlng and must try oo a costume for on' of the f.',rlh-
coIning plays. The boys senil the 1 utter for it Ii tiul Bat .PS 
tryui it oo In their 11 partmen t. 

A Wi 'i conies- -Au lit IC has missed the tin il-I— a knock on 
the door— ti:e girls' arrive- -no Auntii'--thi'y'th lii' tuiek-

tstttl no Auntii'—another knock—Chancy and Jack are tear-
ing their hail'- -ltuthlis sti'ps Iii to the room to Ii is i:u'sl thin'. 
that of  a sweet old lady_-Aiintie—llIlhlis runs . hut Is 
caught—h protests—hut Auntie hi: Is to he—uud ttieru'ly 
hangs the I 

What Wi' havi' tuulut is oats' the iritt'iuduu'tuon. From this 
pont hue alidlunce is In a colittflufll uproar. Ftullltis as 
''Cli arle ys aunt- fo rn Bra a i 1—ss'ti era the nil Is come fm ni" 
flirts xvith old Mr. Spettigire when he, ionic's to taki' tIm 
girls tiona' and leads him it nlirry chase over the Ox ford 
campus. 

We know 01 no plc.t lire ever nun dl' tim t's fun n icr thu Ii thus. 
You'u'i' missing a real treat if you don't loiik it. 

2S00 feet lfrnn'i, length (on S reels) 

Rental $4.0, one day', $.00. one week 

Si'ifii (Codi: 1"EDA) 

THE MAN ON THE BOX 	Warner Bros. 
,ct:m ito .S'vd C/ia/rUn 

With $C0.iTifut) in his p'e'h'iu I. 1101) Wuil'hurtori arrives in San 
)ii'gi', e;ug, 'r for ad ye lit lire. He ni s' ts I .a lii Pt in, Invent or 

''1 ti-Il-: ''I1eli:''upl'i'.'' a new flying rna'httie, and in IL irioinent 
i.f inspiration inSists his loony iii this Invention. 

'ISie tieti'OptCt' 5i'i(uli l)l'O''&'.5 its ss'orlut-ii tili: unipol'tanee and 
I 'si I dl ffc'ri'n r. factions bei'ome I nvi ulveit in it series of ax-
:"iling elitsodi's in their attempts to s1'c:uni] tti': plans for 
the tnsi:1s't-s. 

On'' night ii t lie 1,uul ui liton ii in so, Bob is awaken i'd by 
Mrs. Lit n-I lit" II'S cr1 i's. ui nd \t'liCn lii' i-i 'ae.h :' hi i-n roo ill, he 
finds itacikiff, it suy, i'ifting thu safe for I tie plans. 

t'mohi ,'nguiur's in all ainu,usung and tiuiiluflil fight with the 
spw. and gives chasc' when I Ltd ioff e'su'a PS's frtui I tie hi'iilse. 
1"mnd i rig I: is pain  inns iuul'ohi s'en ien t for strei' t wear, and fter 
n:afly luuirriiw i'siT']tpes auiil a chi's','r inise. Iii' InaflhugeS to 
capture h3adkoff and gets the clotties off the crirnillal fi nut 
orlto ')uitnself. 

Time and I im:' arain I hr p]upl'rs:il' C 10 noCi'ntly irate'-
fi 'nrc ii frill p the han its i if t ii,' crooks to tb' i'igh t fu I o',v II ''rs. 
ILl) (l. i'idC]( Ii) disguise tuttiis'lf ui's lti'ttv's maid, and Ituis 
s'arnp Bail to iff into giving lit m the pa tiers. sv ii tu'li lie ii: situ' - 
i'e'ssful ui doing tvhilu' ttie iuoi,usetiuild Is ill 8 ti'rrihlt turmoil. 

The liClli'1' arrive ntitl evervhodv sla's's his true colors. 
Bob c'xphnituing that lie now has the plans in saIu'-ku't'piuuui. 
13o u an rh tie t tv are ma rrii'cl II nit he looks foi'wau'd to seren II v 
aft. r 1: is man v reels less ait Vi' lit lureS. 

You'll (Intl this a fast-moving', thrilling 1111<1 excii'i'diiugly 
funny picture. 

2001) feet lGrntn. length (on 5 reels) 

Rental ',S2,,0, one day; S7.00 1  one vcek 

51121 ( i 'u:(t i' j"l'mI) Ti) 

BARBARA FRIETCHIE 	Ince-P, D. C. 
.clul'Yi)l// Ilort';t i'e I" if/Cl' 

iiittl /tdnttnid I,,Ot's'i' 
At the outbreak of the Civil 'War ('ohoni'l Frlu'tchhe and 

his rttltigtlter. Barbara. tla''e as their guests Captain Wilt 
Tl'llrlhulh, a \VCst feuint classniate of young Arthur Friet - 
chiu:. htartiara and Will are deeply in love but ivhefl the dcc-
'lar;iti"ui of war collie's 'l'i'umtiull goes hack to fight for the 
Nort it and Is scortieul by hiartiarut and her fattier for doing 
so. Art hiur li'rletc'tlie enlists with the Confederates. 

Later. Captalli Trtlllititlll leads the Yankee forces against 
Fredericktown, th' home (if the Frletctlies. The Yatikees 
take the town and Captain Ti'umbi.ill himself goes to the 
Friettlue Itome to search for Iliditlg Confederates. As he 
approaches the house he sei's Arthur Trumbull. but sug- 

.1:1 't (Cu ut,: ('i,tC Ti It) 

LONG HOSE 
	

Christie 
stai'rinq Jimi'k .1) u/Tv 

.t:ck t'iitffy tin the Fir' Chief keeps ilnogs )lot in the 
village. amnt I alt''' n flu''''. lie..inds time to intl 110 the widow 
Who rulis ttlC lis"al 5tOi'C. Bitt tt'hieiu ins rival suitour for her. 
li8tid sits fin' Li' tier storC, tli' etoc'f firtuis none ti'utuhle 
thait 1 I htlt'il tulill'iii tvuiulld cans'', 't'tiis is one of our funiliest 
comeul us. a nil (II ti"',f tlul' newest prod net ions. 

351) feel I born. leilgt It 

Rental '.0c, one day $1.00, one week, 

4617 11(-iL' CMiht) 

TIE THAT BULL 	 Christie 
cI:ih'i'ilg Biil,uLi' I'ei'imott 

Hotihut,' \in'luoiu 	iS It newsliall'i' hioliu'e ri'puurti'l' uIals turn- 
r 	silt' ;i tt':r<u in Ili,' eyes (If his girl w)len she thonks he has 

Lain thu 	Oar' 5'. ho 1.1',) iihit iii the cl,'spi'ruuito. Sin, svlien the 
d' 'sta'mailo ,'seatiI:s atilt heads for her louse, she sods for 
h'tobub,\ 1,1 tiroteu't her. tis'eryttt ing is fast and l'ur rums from 	- 

'in. 'this is one of tti,: 11181 coiiir'ilv siibjei:ts in our 
• 	lhlmni'uu'v. 

350 feet lGtnm. length 

Rentel ',50c, one day; $1.00, one week 

4(IIS (('ottu' tAa)hi) 

THE STUNT MAN 	 Educational 
t'itJi. Larry Se-;,toiz 

Burr's a rigul shunt colhuc'tIS' with Larry Senuolu at his best. 
ltu'can.s e hi' slut a (a lions niluvul' 81pli', the girl lie hi i\'f:S will 
liii t tnal'ry lii In. n'vr'n 1(1(1 tughu lie Ii as ''money to btimn," So, 
115 II List ru - siurt he i'ruuslli's the sh uidtos and finalty gets a job - 
1<5 'st tint 11)1111'' ttut'oiuiih the effort .s of ut i'iva h Wi) 0 would 
like to  See 11111-I ('Ut of the stay. As you ('nfl imagine, every-
tluillg possible' is given hum to do, from j'umuuupirlg  out of 
huilditigs hul i'lititig in a radio cur'tutrolhi'it plane. How lie 
Cr11018 lhruilll!h all Iii is Stlec(-sSftully still leave the audience 
lureatluless from t'Xt'it enuent. 

1)00 feet I 1)tnnu. 101151 h (on 2 reels) 

lenttl : $1.00, one day $200. one week 

41<20 (('u,t)e CA hA) 
SAILORS BEWARE 	 Pathe 

.ctiir)'iilq J_q itrcl & IIard' 
Stan, a du:utb tint honest taxi tlrivei', is stiangtlauu'd tiy 

lliiuut:ik,', togi'tltr'r tvitti his taxi, at,oan'iI a tratms-Atlantuc 
liuter. How he storks oti t his passage liuuder 011ie, the ship's 
plirsr'r. a nil ('IL ut ilnes a fatuous jewel th ief in t tic' bargain 
makes a ii Iehulv u,'tujoyable tale—one of their tiest, 

toO feet lOnin. length (on 2 reels) 

Rental $1.00, Olhe day S2.00. one week 

4001 (Coutu' C.\Dhi) 

COLLEGE KIDDO 	 Pathe 
Wit/b Eildic Q it il/an amid 

111ads'limie 1/ or/oak 
Is I Ii': most k riots - n frr'stinia a in the i,ruilhcge'—he's 

loin one t'ou' four yetu rs. ttuideh it-Ic's hu'otlucr is sure to flunk 
mtnlu'ss tie can fl'i' t an utdyuuuuu:e i:opv of the t'xanninuttlofl 
papers. so  Mail''titic' flirts svi lii I tue pt'oft'sstui'. She gets the 
papal's, but 11118 to get nut of then to a t"-,iit tllu'ur discovery. 
s,i tlaces t 1mm in Ptdut ic's <'oat. Then slur' has to devise a 
way to get I hero fruunu )'Ltctiu' ,,, all of which Icauts to 
the series of C011llCllh <'11101)1 heat OhS wh iu:li ulnuuist wrecks 
Eddie's i'ontiuLtiei' ts itii ItU I hi. I ten's a typical Mack Sennett 
comedy we're sun' \vihI plr'ase 10111. 

S00 feet ifunun. length (tin 2 reels) 

Rental $1.00, On(! (la\' ; S2.00, one week 

4022 ((7ode l7Al'iI) 

BETTER MOVIES 	 Pathe 
'In "Our Ganq" ('Clued 

a movie canuera they have the op)ortunity to do so 011 a 
TunIs. 111111 aS Oh,: (if the tie's' tioys Ill  the neighborhood has 

big scale. Not satisfied with backyard settings, they move 

Tue fiang dcutles they ,Shoutlh get Into the Iuio','iC husi- 
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into an abandoned studa and itegi it a tIossal spent ad' ''a 
Ccii B. dMille." One thing li at t titit hr 'tnt! wheit they 
tIttally get tangled up w Rh it rca 1 tao vie c a ipany on I ca - 
Oon the action cornea fast and the laughs loud and long. 
'We. ltr ow yo till I lIt,, this offering. 

700 feet 16mm. length (on 2 reels) 

Rental : $1.00, one day $2.00, one week 

4022 (Cdo C.'cDO) 

YOUNG SHERLOCKS 	 Pathe 
A ll ''Our  

Little \lickey wants to I 	detective and by selling news- 
papers varns a luart'r 'vi! h  which he and Ernie decide to 
buy soot'thing to oat Ili tlt"ir exeltement, Ernie is asphy-
xiutel l escaping gas and unknowingly walks Into the 
meeting of a ''.1 J J" clot, iii which be tells them a story 
of his l,ravsrv In saving a IBtie girl who has been stolen 
for ransom. 

700 feet 16mm. length (on 2 reels) 

Rental : $1.00, one day : $2000, one week 

4024 (Code CADU) 

WAR FEATHERS 	 Pathe 
An Our I(UIU' (.oni'dv 

The m'mters of the ''Bane'' with their parents are on the 
train enroOt,' to California. and while the grown-ups play 
I tridge the young cites play nowl,oy and mc! ian. They alight 
at it small tow a, Pa nfl a dowa a a 'small Intl ian. takes his 
clothes, is mistaken for the Indian and carried away to the 
natal). Ile escapes, joins his pals and they inadvertantly 
captureae'.ouple of hold-up men to earn a reward. 

600 feet 16mm. length (On 2 reels) 

Rental: $1.00, one day; $2.00, one week 

4026 (Cotle CA1)ER) 

THE FIGHTING DUDE 	Educational 
7it/t Lut'ino Laiic 

Lane talces the part of a poor little rich boy with nothing 
to do and not enough energy to do it. His rival is a popular 
clubman—famous athlete—papa's choice—and a riot with the 
ladies. In order to b,'cotne eligible for her hand, Lane has 
to subject himself to seine of the most arduous athletic 
training ever attamr,ted by anyone and the results are 
laughable In a high degree, 

650 feet 16mm. length (on 2 reels) 

Rental : $1.00. one (lay; $2.00, one week 

4027 (Code CADIR) 

WANDERING PAPAS 	Hal Roach-Pathe 
starring Clyde Cook 

Conk Is the cook for the crew on a bridge construction 

	

project. The men balk at beans and demand trout and rab- 	
' 

bit for a change. Equipped with rod and gun, Cook starts 
Out, catches a fish in the most unusual manner, but Instead 
of a rabbit he bags a skunk and on his return to camp tres-
passes on the prOperty or i t hermit. Mistaken for the bridge 
engineer, who has been paying visits to the hermit's daugh- f' 
hr. lit e berm it sends Cook on his way uncerem ,niously. 

The daughter and the engineer elope and again Cook is 
I be object of the hermit's wrath, as the cause. The un - 
attached Pullman car into which they all climb Is released 
ano careens down hill and around curves, stopping peril-
ouslv on the edge of a cliff. The couple get away safely 
and Cook and Cie hermit have It out, in and out of the car, 

600 feet 16mm. length 

Rental : $1.00. One day; $2.00, one week 

4020 (Code CADOR) 

DUCK OUT 	 Christie 
starring Bobby Vernon 

Bobby and his guI jc-in the show troupe as assistants to a 
magician, but Bobby is ahwnys getting his cues mixed, 
tnti'hi to the ehagrin i' lb.' magician and the amusement 

12 

its a ''iv t!;tt 'i'1i haist.'r tilt! ht id to the S tti'rs 
I this' ''',ilptStsof 'ivluiztioti. and gILtv'! (30orge 

c. Custer the tiliucult task of bringing Sitting liull and 
his hordes of red men under control. 

Time at' ny itself ileals ccl (It the rtn, ii nec of one of Custer's 
COO ts, Lent Jiaw Its, a ad B.' tty Ross titan. One Captain Page 

of Custer's staff is also in love with t4'ttv and seeks to 
dl s't'edi t I Ia cc Its, In jet, to us'lv, he coon (cr001 lids an order 
duster has given Hawks to bring In alive Cliii Gall, one of 
titting Bull's aevisors, and rdcr, a d. tail 1 men to take 
tInt I by fret'. Gall. ntis! altos the sob! t,'rs' int,miltions. t rys 
to escape and is bay tie ted by o ne of tltein. Thi uki ng It ito 
dead, the soldiers return to the post and report (lie In-
eld eat. 

But Cli lef Call does not die, he recovers, and the trite 
story of the hi'utal attack reaches Ccst,'r's tars, But the 
damage had been done. TIme soldiers' ruthless action had 
kindled the spark which set the tribes of (lie great plains 
on tb' cc'arpa (It. '('I ny v. i Ped ott t set tierne rita and wagon 
trains and then fled into the region of thtt Little Big Horn. 
shrewdly awaiting pursuit by the solttcrs. 

And so Custer. with a handful of attn, journeyed into the 
direction of Sitting I lull's ca top. Tb usa ads Cf India as 
spt'anu tip as if by magic and h,'iirme.t in the gallant little 
l,ttttd of fighters on till sid's, 'fh' i','st is a matter f hlst om'y, 

Hawks wit tiC'neral Tel division fun,! Custer and his 
men iv ip'ci out. 

Excellently produced with it capabic cast and 'lined ton. 
this t'ilni is certain to he Well accepted for eith'r enter-
tainment or educational purposes. 

2950 feet 16mm. length (on 6 reels) 

Rental : $2.50, one day; $5.00, one week 
5017 (CoC(' 1"ECIR) 

THE FIGHTING BLADE 	First National 
starring R ic/turd Bert/i i/rn ess 

	

z.;//i Dorot/i',' 'iIackaill 	 'I 
This picture chronicles the stirring adventures of Karl 

Van Kerste'nhroock of Flanders, one of (h most dangem'ous 
swordsmen in all Europe, come to England to avenge a 
wrong d,ne one of his fan,ilv. and subs'qu'ntiv to join 
will, Cromwell and the 1(oundhmeads against the tyrannical 
enroaetimemit of Charb.'s I against the liberty of the people. 

As one of Cromwell's chIef aides, his duties lead hint to 
the very center of Royalist power, where as a mercenary Iii, 
has the opportunity to serve as a spy and advise t2romnwell 
of the hour to strike. 

He is thlscccvt'recl, and because lie will not divulge the 
nanies of those associated with him within the castle walls, 
he is sentenced to hang. Through a trick of fate, pre-
cipitated by the si cipid plan of it favor seeking lieutenant to 
allow him one avenue of escape whereby he may be dis-
covered and It illed on the spot, he does. w i tim the help of 
Th,nisine, a girt for whom he omice had done a service, 
actually escape. 

Thus, with the knowledge Karl has been able to Obtain, 
Cromwell is able to strike and win victory for his cause, 

In "t'he Fighting Blade" we offer one of the greatest 
historical tulventure pictures ever brought to the screen, 
l"ilnted at a cost of ahtciost a million dollars, it is one of the 
most elaborate pictirea ever produced. We am's proud to be 
the first lGinn,, library to present It, 

3400 feet 16mm, length (on 9 reels) 

Rental: $4.50, one day; $9.00, one week 

5019 (Code FECUR) 

CHARLEY'S AUNT 	 Christie 
wit/i Svd Chaplin 

Syd as "Bahbs"—Lord F;imicc>tart Jtabberly—has just re-
turned to Oxford from a S'a,'ation on the continent. While 
away, he hall met and fallen in love with a girl, )':la, Who 
w'oulcl not marry hi hit heca use she bell' ted lie I ricoh to in - 
courage her father's gamblIng. 

Ctiarley is a clt,ssmnate of Ilabbs,' and jack Is ('harley's 
roommate. Chancy and Jack at',' \'ery much in love (res-
pectively) with Amity and Kitty, who have for it guardian 
old Mr. Sp'ttiguc', who vigorously opposes any mutirniage 
plans of the girls as it will cut ,,ff his only s.ur,'e of In-
cense. When ''Spett" finds these romances getting atone and 
flier,, sc'riolts. lie tells the girls that they will all leave for 
Scotland that evening. Chancy and Jack are desperate, as 
if they don't get to propose before the girls go, they may 
never have the opportunity. 

Word comes that Cham'Iey's wealthy aunt from BrazIl. a 
widow, is coming for a visit. Charley has never seen her 
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t('c"le J'EC'l) 

SQUARE SHOULDERS 	 Pathe 
ti'olnl'iflg Jivtior C'oghian and Louis Jroiiicnn. 

i/h Ju/lii1i//ci  il' Lacy and ,]ni/! louise 
'this is 0cl% 	cy' I a 	col' rc.ovsloy crico is given the 

Iciccirlunity tic go Ic, a fire trititicry sc-hoot ticc -c_cucch the 
tcc_'nr'ftc'ieic gift of an iitcknciwri lc.rcrcn acid ttc. heron' war 
record of his fnther. As a ycciircg ('',Lac'l Cccglclnci persoici - 
fic-ci tIc ccctircgs. c1''ires cmii a c lucius of ncitiioccs c_cl' boys 
who clre;cc'c - f lice cmv w'li'n chy iccicy enccr ii rititary 

cit- my. 
i'ivcclrv of ('c'c.ttclaut and cl,-t,a,'v for tI c. 	fietcaics of 

charming A nita I ccii' add 	ucactericIly to 11,- :cnccceemerdt 
(f 	tic' 	a icclic-ncc'. 

A itudly fine flint. 
2100 feet 10mm, length (on 7 )'eels) 

Rental $2.0. 01W cmv S5.0(). one veck. 

(cIct (Comic 1EC0) 

THE KING OF WILD HORSES 	Pathe 

j i'aliu'iitg lic.i. I/ui' I lila horse 
'I'ilp 	iacninmr of it crud 	si;ttliccn 	krmccw 	ac''''l'icc' 	ltlai-h'' 

li_i i'll's cli:' I. c,-lmgc'cc c_toil (cr this di';ticitt 01 	111.'' ii 	tic'  West-

el'I c';dicm's. '''tIc.' lilicc-h's'' lccyctty is gain.'ci liv Itchy, mc 
m''.vI,mv ivin tn heen g ri-ally 1 cpi'csseci Icy the spt.-flcior and 
tire of this c'remctnrc'a.s it Iris roaciccd tic,' hills at Chic ticicci 
of its tmancl if stallions. \Vlccn L-hfly rescues (he horse from 
a forest fire. 'TIc,- lila ck'' accEpts ii m is his macic or and 
repays the cc.wlcoy's kindness by helping hint win the 
t'utccti occIIE-r'c' daughti'r. titus def'mtting the plot of the 
r:cucc:ti foreniti, 

1600 feet 1611im. ieiugt h (on 5 reels) 

ittil S 5230. nfle (lay $5.(0, one week 

I (rob- I"l-:CTi 

THE CLASH OF 	 Warner Bros. 
THE WOLVES 

kin I iti-/ in 	cit/i c /ia ties larrefl 
ci iud _1 11 tIC 11 zrlozc 

ii, it- iciizh Sierras mt forest fire drives the woivgs clown 
nt.' Iii.• cmctli e c.icdlmiu'y, and the ranc'lcc_'rs i'isci iti icruuicd  10 

kill off the uctmcrmc cict'c's. TIc,- nccisl, elusive mcciii most dmucgc_-u-
ins of tb, c_cokes in LoI.crc (ilim-tin-tiul). l,oI'o gets a ttcc.crn 
in iiicc focI anti suffering intc-ucsc:ly turns for aid to icmmvid 
Weslc,n. it SOciltil borax prosp-ctcci'. The lc'u'c c_cdt', relived 
of liii' thorn, stays at the ccmcliiit as a ci'cccpmcccmoii and affic-
tionit,' friend. A crook. Itortcccm, is att. - !dlccmtmtt to locate the 
rich clpi'Sit of borax which I.)mcvi. has dise,vc'rect. tccul, nrc 
which be has nit. vet made a el:uiam, In ii smctcds-lccrrcm, after 
finding ticc- I.....clinic of thkmur,-c. I - lottout shoots Vave acid 
leaves hint on lice desert for ftc-al. 11cr- l,olmo mono-s to time 
rescue and this ex,-iliucg fitam r,-mcchcs a series of ttiriltitcg 
ci itamu xes. 

2000 feet I Uncut. length (ccl  5 re(.ls) 

Tii'nt:i) $2.50, one day ss(x) one week 

(l.'ocic- FEC,\R) 

AMERICA GOES OVER 	U. S. Govt. 
'l'lu,' 	mac_s offli-int Uric-I States <toveracimelct tiic'turcci 

of tIc'' \',c,rl'l \Vmmr. ,".ctl mc stil,lio picture, but ac_-tacit p11db-
graphs cf ,\cam-ic:c'e pact, frc,cm time lieclarac ccc m,f \'(miu' by 
l'r,-c_- itieict \ViIsirc cc, ticO signing of tic, ,'crnast....... Suite-
tlitiecm it 1 rccclmmcrmtic - , scccic'tiuucem' tc'agic—atc_vmcys it Is drmcicimc-
tie, ticrilli:ci.t and real. No picture to c'otccpmcre c_vcllc ti,is lacs 
('ic - I' l.ceeli I'c'beatc'(l 1'.' the Pc_till c_cf cay land. 'lbc mdc uccal 
lemcci,-rct, (ic_liters, arid sc -cads of the grv:ct'st c - tciilcter in 1k, 
world's lcisbc,rv are here rc'presented in lice iciakiucg. 

20110 feet Minn. length (lilt 5 reels) 

Re'ittal S2.('0, 0110 (laY ; $.00, One Week 

'a,ic (Cccii, -  FECEII) 

WITH GENERAL CUSTER 	 Sunset 
AT THE LITTLE BIG HORN 

fin I ll)'hl(I Ri c' 'tI C -k '(lit ,i'itJu LI c/cu L'yn i'll 
lull(/ ,inhiti J-?1'ck 

- Taft i: a sari'- Coining'' was the cry I lint echoic 0 
thri,ccticm'ct Om' waste Imincis ccl ,lc.'c,taicmc_ from 1170 to 1576. 

16  

of il- i'- mcciii c - cc,'. '0 tc'-c, mc crook Z ,  is do 	c_c_i a- Ic's I hal It, lacy 

has gm Icc-u' it 	cccl c icc' ml tciiiciici, ltci,by puts ccii it ,lcsaPPc:ar- 
linac t mill his c'tvtI. It all ends lip i'iglct. with Ecilcbc_c' the 

-' 
4110 feet 'lfnna. length 

Rctltmil ',('. 0110 da 	1.00. ()IIC \Vttek 

('cc 	,.c'.\tcl'itc 

SLICK SLICKERS 	 Christie 

.c t a i'rnq Neal Liit ills 
1' l'all('C.S Lee 

'tic_c, sc_vicmdt'-rs sill 	Neal cvlmmmt 	tiny 	dcccli 	is c_vortitl,cS 

cilia-Ic ill all ill c_v-It, only to (liii aft' c' it 	is gone dcccl they 

lmmcv'' c -c-clIy struck cii mint tIm'- 	'-tick is wccc'tic 	tic',tmsandS, 

'l'tcc-nc'' mu's mc c_c_alit c'tccsc.- ic i','iric'Vc' what they have sold. 
but Nc-cl Icu'l'ces to icc' slicker thmcuc (tic' shiekc'rs and c-cids 
c.cp mcci h.. cocicutry Icy who cumuli gcci.d in tb' big city, 

400 feet 1 l'cnctn. length 

Rental SOc. 0110 day : 51.00, one week 

i ('oil,- i 'A Vt 1 

SAILOR BEWARE 	 Christie 
.clac"e ituq Iiili' T)oolcv 

riu Stcadmait  
itilly visits tcis girl ,.ictv to Coil his rival 	it 1mg hccslc_y ,  

eccllic'r. Is ito-re ccic-ci if hinc 	Ag c_linen pig. ticocculated 	- 

cci tic mr cc's '  hmis ,sc'a pit .I'rcc in mc Is tic ,rmctccry - lii thy hmis trough 
one cs ml pit to his girt Whc-n ice is Sit-cm with th't guinea 
p', ,-vc-r'Onc- itacihcc-s for smcfc'ty, l'.','ctn his turd loses no 
dccc' in gil Iucgac_v -.cy. Itat cvlcc'tc his rival ti-trrms thc' tu'utic 
ice l'c'tiii'ics ccl 51101cr'- ctcmi0''cs--ilflui thin ticc 	ai'tmecfl starts. 

A list mc tccl funny conic - it y. 

4110 fet't S ('count, length 

Rental 50m.', one day 51.00. 01W week 

Christie 
stciri'iiuq Jimmie .'iilmnns 

	

is it  sictol'' lactic .,vlccc is nuistiken Icy lIce fccr'eman 	- 
'if cc -mmciii- h, c'tutinc-es t' visil Ocr mc nccicmri'ctls lcmcdnimtti who 
is terc-r,rim',iucg dcc' c.'cuntry. 'l'tuis rc'siclts in a s,'ries Of ad- 	- 

c-,-ntcires 	c_vhichi 	tcmc'n 	c_cud 	cry 	rikely 	fir 	Jililmillic 	c_c_lien 

It is icl,'ntity is cliseccv.'red, 

100 feet 16mm, letcgt h 

Rental ',5((', (cli( day: 51 .(. one week 

1172 	(("'ci ,-  ('.1 I"!) 

CHICKEN FEATHERS 	 Christie 
slcim'i'iuij Jatk Du/Iv 
a'it/i .l tilic' (is rnw;ll 	 7 

tick 	lcict.'s (7,ccicci 	icc 	ml 	1,ihl',cv 	for smifi- 	1cc-Icing, 	i,cmi 	his 
dacce'iit' t' c__irs 	tic,' 	tciltccc_v 	ccv mcy. 	\','hen tie 	ctmsc'mcc i-u's 	ttmus, 

tic. c.'lcns.' i)c gills, cuccl ,iust ti ,imck,' it ti -lit',.' c'ouccimlic'mitc'd mc 
c'cctiplt' ci c-rcic,k- itisec'Vc'r liii' scout mcccii 115cm try to get tue 
cillcc',v. 't'icc-y c_vital etc mit a elc'acting studp where ttil' pillow 
-is (cc--ic sc-il. 11,-re (bc attic- rccymit fr liccssessiorc ii slmgccl, 

cilIc I cmiffi.' 	'ci chin out ml lcmor sc-i'm nit. Pi,-cmtv of icc-li. 

400 feet l('cnc tic, len grit 

R'tit;Il '50', 0111' <lay 51 .00, 0110 week 

Wodc ( ',\ i'd Ii 

HOOT MON 	 Christie 
Slit,')' 5)0/ /?ciflcy I 'eriuoit 

sell 1i iam/ I)uffv mipd Prances 
i-tmtctcy 	is 	mcI c 	mdcmuc smctc-suiimitt 	tc - viicmc 	Icc 	silt 	c--irs 	crc 

ii nt. r,rctv ii) tmec'oit,' irmc_ccl ccci ill mc clumdu'rc'l etc_c_c'.- 0 (c_c_cc rival 
chd'is, llci',t' ice c'It,lS ttcm'mcrgttultm'itt. c_c_ins tIc'' girl and si'ilci 
rh' mmmi' uim:cki's cc slct,-ndiidi c'imnm,-ciy critIc act Ic tm fuotuc stai't to 
jul IsIc, (Inc if his 

40Cc feet 16mm. length 

	

Rt'Tllsu ',SOe', our dat' : 	1.00, one week 
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.1031 (Code CAF't) 

A BRINY BOOB 	 Christie 
starrinq Billy Dooley 

Billy is presse d into serv ice to assist in rehearsing a love 
scene for all amateur show. A jealous husha id thin king that 
his Wife and Iflhlv are serious, goes into action, 'nyc speed 
cops w hi 1 ia ye been cli acing the husband add to the Cx-
ci ('-ii) cii t. A gooti Co nied y. 

400 feet 16mm, length 

one day : l Ut). one week 

FEATURE PICTURES 

iOOl (COIl,.' FEBB) 

THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA Universal 
slurring L(.n Chaner wiji Mary Plul/nu and 

Aarnoin J'.crr'i' 
i:ristine Dime. undir the tuition of an unknown and 

iilYst'i ions master, has niade a sudden rise from the chorus 
(lie ii nderst oily of Ml en rlotta, favorite Fri ala lionna 

of the l-'aris (rtiid Opera. Her sweetheart, "e'icomte )taou 
le Clii guy, is dist iriwd by this strange force which drives 
her on. 

At the height of the Opera's most prosperous season, slid-
dwily. Wi Uio at expla not!, ii, the management resigns. The 
new ilireetors' troubles litgi, llliiioSt at 011CC. There are 
a series of niyslerious warnings that Christine must I'eplace 
('lili II, tta in Fe us I Ii eerIe in oce'as ions or '' Faust' will 
t-presented in a house- with a curse IIPIIL it," 
A a d this one ,v lii, signs ''t'hit' Pha n toni" has been seen 

by Joseph limjiiet, a maker of wax masks. His de-
C'i'illt l,n of this I eta ghost is ominous ''His eyes are 
classy pi Is in 'ie ii liii there is no light, like holes in a grin-
iting skull - . his face is like leprous parchment stretched 
lruia - tight over protruding bones ... Ii is nose—there is 

hO 110111'.'' 
'i'hen, one fi',teftil right Christine disappears through a 

rianel in her dressing i'oum , obedient to a melodious voice 
from the lndden spaces oyond I lie walls. 

hi Ut these t hi ill inn ovents ot it y lead up to the serIes of 
i1 intixes t lii t IV ill a t:ihi e ih ills r an up and dow ii ybur spine 

- . the frat tic search t Ii '0 ugh the dungeons and torture 
.-ttamh'rs heneith the Opera House, for this madman who 
calls himself '''I' lie' I 'han toll," a nil lvii,) Ii as cast his spell 
over Christiiie. For shier thrlll, this fLint has never been 

3200 feet ifimni. length (on 10 reels) 

kentiti : $SXX). one cia-v ; $ 10,00, one week 

1002 (Code 1"Etit) 

TAXI, TAXI 	 Universal 
/eO'li?'ill(' Jidz.,'urd Everett Horton 

and Ma-nan Nixon 
' ['here's never a dull rttotfleiit in this delightful mai'ce. 

I unit plays the part of a V)img architect whose worst 	.s" 	- 
f:t,lt is li-inc late to ivork. Mariin Nixon is the bOss'/( 	j' 
a icc-c, home from finishing school and ready for a good 
(inn,. One cviii ng 	g 

	

they 	o o S wee ny's, i ''gay ptace.'' 
\Vhi en they leave, a c-li,ud ht,ti'st has ntade l,uisi a ess so pros-
l'ro'ts for taxis  that not a one can be found. \Vanilering 
;it,out in tb rain In search of some means of transporta-
tion, Horton comes upon on old, delapidateil cab parked 
in it dark, side street. He offers the driver all the nion'y 
hi, has to drive tin-tn home, and the driver, finding that it 
is a c,,nsi,lerable amount, tells hI in he can have the car 
for that sum. Here the exeitenlent begins, for thu "Sr 
I ilongs to a gang of crooks who have been leading the 
police :i merry chase. We'll not divulge the events follow- 

hut gun rant-i, it thoroughly enjoyable sutj eeL 

2600 feet 16mm, length (on 7 reels 

l'ellta1 : $2.50, one day ; $5.00 1  one week 

III 

(C dc F ERU) 

THE HUNCHBACK 	 Universal 
OF NOTRE DAME 
featuring Lou C/ta-nay with Ernest l'crrence, Patsy 

	

-, Ru/h Miller, j'vorfllan Kerry and Raymond Hattcn 	; 
Here is the magnlfi.'ient film version of Victor Hugo's 

ma sterpi ice- a cclii mcd itS 010' of the greatest, most spec-
tacular offerings in screen history. 

	

Lou Cit a ney as 0 mis! rnodo, broken, half-i ih ad ringer of 	- 
ts at Notre Fame, is the pathetic figure around whom 

Ii s drama tic pie ci' is woven. Set in Paris. in the years pre - 
c'e':'di ng the 1(ev'lutlo1l. It offers sCCliCH on a SCale probably 
ne \ 'i' s'u rpasseii. 'I'llo romance of 1-Isin era Ida, adopted - 
laughter' of CIc.pin, king of the beggars, and Phoebus de 

l.'iiateaupers. m44., ''Arislocrat," is the elerni-nt that brings 
t:ii stoi'y to its di'amatic elhnax in the uprising of the 
leopie. 

For a really worth-while film, there are few the eepttl of 
"The Hunchback." 

3350 feet 16111111. length (on 10 reels) 

Rental: $5.00, one day: $10.00, one week 

5005 (Code FEBAR) 

CLEARING THE TRAIL 	 Universal 
slurring I-loot (;zb.ca-;t ti'itli ])urotJl\' (;itl-liz'cr 

A group a crooked raft Ii. iii en, one of tvhorn is $tispl'i't Cii 
of killing 1oot's fal'uer, is iittetnlitlng to gain i'Onti'ol of 
the ranch iuzln'rite.l by Hoot and his brotlwr. Ftoot has 
l,een Out o the cOtiIutl'y for sonic time, but upon urgent 
i'e(ltuest, returns to set nilttteh'S iriglit. Unknown l,y the
iiutliw-i, hr gil s- a job on his oivn i'ani3i as the cook's In-I p-
er and thins dIsguises his ability to ride and stiiot, 'fhen 
by night he ciui -t'ies out his 1111-ins to trill the guilty party 
and r.'gaio control if his property. l"rom every stand p-nat. 
this is one of theta best pictures. 

2000 feet lb'mnt. leulgt I, (On (I reels) 

l'i(.'litlll : S2.50. Ii t1 (Iay $SEU, one. week 

1006 (Code 1-'EIIER) 

TARZAN OF THE APES 	 National 
/ ci! ii i'i)h'/ El inc 1.. 111(0/11 

fire is the t - ei'y iit'r,-sting, origitial pli'tuirizaticn of this 
fazi,ous story by liilgu r ltiee Etirt outglts. It follows t lie novi,h 
eliis,'lv, opening with t hi' de par ore of 1,or1 a nil Lady 
C;reystoke for b3ritlsh Africa, v,'here lie is to alit the got'-
ernhiR'nt in suliliresstg Arahi slavetradlng. Off the wild 
African coast, (Ii,' crew niutitilec and only with the help of 
a ft'ii'ndlv sailor. 1(inns, are the lives of the Greystoltes 
tiaved. 

'l'hi cv are set ashore, a ad In ti,r III it n a tteuii lit to ''Seal),.' 
and join them. lit,ns Is captured and ,i,ade tu slave by the 

A souu is horn to the (ire'stoks and only a few 
months la(r, lady I'Zt'eystoke cites. 

Kala, the ape, has lIst list he-i' baby. and her mate. 
Kereliti 1<, Is In a fni'rizv. Ci,tning on (to' ca hi n In the j uuiigle. 
they find thuS whit., child and (ak. ,  it for their own. And 
Sn. Ta i -san Is rca red, kit ia i tip only the beasts of tiu i' ungl,'. 
Sonic li-n y,'itrs later, lhnn, succeeds lii eci'alihhig hOld re-
uries to NNhery lte leti ill'? llrevs I ok cc. 'l'he s ii hs' ,n-ti 

events are' filled with high advi'nture. 
1650 feet 16mm. length (on 5 reels) 

Rental : $2.50, one day'. $5.00, one week 

5013 (Code FECE) 	 - 	- 

THE BORDER PATROL - 	 Pathe 
f ra!urinu i/ar;'t' Care\' 'it/i- I\athlI'en Collins 

P.111 Etcrn-u. a Texas Ranger. is given the job of hunting - 
down a gang of ,-ittrtei'fi'iters believed to he operating in 
the territory along the lice -dec. After some investIgation, lie 
meets two men whotn he cusp-etc and thirciugh the aid of a 
chance hueclunintanc.' is c-nailed to trap the gang in the 
act of tttrning out .htis counterfeit money. However, an inno 
cent happening turns the tables and places Sto,'ni in the 
hands of the i'reoks. l'h'n,tt) (ire to Its en-nc-I asian. this film 
is (Ilk-il with action and suspense sufficient to please any 
one. 

20110 feet 16 ,11m. length (on 5 reels) 

Rental : $2.50. one (la-v $5.00, one week 



.1031 (Code CAF't) 

A BRINY BOOB 	 Christie 
starrinq Billy Dooley 

Billy is presse d into serv ice to assist in rehearsing a love 
scene for all amateur show. A jealous husha id thin king that 
his Wife and Iflhlv are serious, goes into action, 'nyc speed 
cops w hi 1 ia ye been cli acing the husband add to the Cx-
ci ('-ii) cii t. A gooti Co nied y. 

400 feet 16mm, length 

one day : l Ut). one week 

FEATURE PICTURES 

iOOl (COIl,.' FEBB) 

THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA Universal 
slurring L(.n Chaner wiji Mary Plul/nu and 

Aarnoin J'.crr'i' 
i:ristine Dime. undir the tuition of an unknown and 

iilYst'i ions master, has niade a sudden rise from the chorus 
(lie ii nderst oily of Ml en rlotta, favorite Fri ala lionna 

of the l-'aris (rtiid Opera. Her sweetheart, "e'icomte )taou 
le Clii guy, is dist iriwd by this strange force which drives 
her on. 

At the height of the Opera's most prosperous season, slid-
dwily. Wi Uio at expla not!, ii, the management resigns. The 
new ilireetors' troubles litgi, llliiioSt at 011CC. There are 
a series of niyslerious warnings that Christine must I'eplace 
('lili II, tta in Fe us I Ii eerIe in oce'as ions or '' Faust' will 
t-presented in a house- with a curse IIPIIL it," 
A a d this one ,v lii, signs ''t'hit' Pha n toni" has been seen 

by Joseph limjiiet, a maker of wax masks. His de-
C'i'illt l,n of this I eta ghost is ominous ''His eyes are 
classy pi Is in 'ie ii liii there is no light, like holes in a grin-
iting skull - . his face is like leprous parchment stretched 
lruia - tight over protruding bones ... Ii is nose—there is 

hO 110111'.'' 
'i'hen, one fi',teftil right Christine disappears through a 

rianel in her dressing i'oum , obedient to a melodious voice 
from the lndden spaces oyond I lie walls. 

hi Ut these t hi ill inn ovents ot it y lead up to the serIes of 
i1 intixes t lii t IV ill a t:ihi e ih ills r an up and dow ii ybur spine 

- . the frat tic search t Ii '0 ugh the dungeons and torture 
.-ttamh'rs heneith the Opera House, for this madman who 
calls himself '''I' lie' I 'han toll," a nil lvii,) Ii as cast his spell 
over Christiiie. For shier thrlll, this fLint has never been 

3200 feet ifimni. length (on 10 reels) 

kentiti : $SXX). one cia-v ; $ 10,00, one week 

1002 (Code 1"Etit) 

TAXI, TAXI 	 Universal 
/eO'li?'ill(' Jidz.,'urd Everett Horton 

and Ma-nan Nixon 
' ['here's never a dull rttotfleiit in this delightful mai'ce. 

I unit plays the part of a V)img architect whose worst 	.s" 	- 
f:t,lt is li-inc late to ivork. Mariin Nixon is the bOss'/( 	j' 
a icc-c, home from finishing school and ready for a good 
(inn,. One cviii ng 	g 

	

they 	o o S wee ny's, i ''gay ptace.'' 
\Vhi en they leave, a c-li,ud ht,ti'st has ntade l,uisi a ess so pros-
l'ro'ts for taxis  that not a one can be found. \Vanilering 
;it,out in tb rain In search of some means of transporta-
tion, Horton comes upon on old, delapidateil cab parked 
in it dark, side street. He offers the driver all the nion'y 
hi, has to drive tin-tn home, and the driver, finding that it 
is a c,,nsi,lerable amount, tells hI in he can have the car 
for that sum. Here the exeitenlent begins, for thu "Sr 
I ilongs to a gang of crooks who have been leading the 
police :i merry chase. We'll not divulge the events follow- 

hut gun rant-i, it thoroughly enjoyable sutj eeL 

2600 feet 16mm, length (on 7 reels 

l'ellta1 : $2.50, one day ; $5.00 1  one week 

III 

(C dc F ERU) 

THE HUNCHBACK 	 Universal 
OF NOTRE DAME 
featuring Lou C/ta-nay with Ernest l'crrence, Patsy 

	

-, Ru/h Miller, j'vorfllan Kerry and Raymond Hattcn 	; 
Here is the magnlfi.'ient film version of Victor Hugo's 

ma sterpi ice- a cclii mcd itS 010' of the greatest, most spec-
tacular offerings in screen history. 

	

Lou Cit a ney as 0 mis! rnodo, broken, half-i ih ad ringer of 	- 
ts at Notre Fame, is the pathetic figure around whom 

Ii s drama tic pie ci' is woven. Set in Paris. in the years pre - 
c'e':'di ng the 1(ev'lutlo1l. It offers sCCliCH on a SCale probably 
ne \ 'i' s'u rpasseii. 'I'llo romance of 1-Isin era Ida, adopted - 
laughter' of CIc.pin, king of the beggars, and Phoebus de 

l.'iiateaupers. m44., ''Arislocrat," is the elerni-nt that brings 
t:ii stoi'y to its di'amatic elhnax in the uprising of the 
leopie. 

For a really worth-while film, there are few the eepttl of 
"The Hunchback." 

3350 feet 16111111. length (on 10 reels) 

Rental: $5.00, one day: $10.00, one week 

5005 (Code FEBAR) 

CLEARING THE TRAIL 	 Universal 
slurring I-loot (;zb.ca-;t ti'itli ])urotJl\' (;itl-liz'cr 

A group a crooked raft Ii. iii en, one of tvhorn is $tispl'i't Cii 
of killing 1oot's fal'uer, is iittetnlitlng to gain i'Onti'ol of 
the ranch iuzln'rite.l by Hoot and his brotlwr. Ftoot has 
l,een Out o the cOtiIutl'y for sonic time, but upon urgent 
i'e(ltuest, returns to set nilttteh'S iriglit. Unknown l,y the
iiutliw-i, hr gil s- a job on his oivn i'ani3i as the cook's In-I p-
er and thins dIsguises his ability to ride and stiiot, 'fhen 
by night he ciui -t'ies out his 1111-ins to trill the guilty party 
and r.'gaio control if his property. l"rom every stand p-nat. 
this is one of theta best pictures. 

2000 feet lb'mnt. leulgt I, (On (I reels) 

l'i(.'litlll : S2.50. Ii t1 (Iay $SEU, one. week 

1006 (Code 1-'EIIER) 

TARZAN OF THE APES 	 National 
/ ci! ii i'i)h'/ El inc 1.. 111(0/11 

fire is the t - ei'y iit'r,-sting, origitial pli'tuirizaticn of this 
fazi,ous story by liilgu r ltiee Etirt outglts. It follows t lie novi,h 
eliis,'lv, opening with t hi' de par ore of 1,or1 a nil Lady 
C;reystoke for b3ritlsh Africa, v,'here lie is to alit the got'-
ernhiR'nt in suliliresstg Arahi slavetradlng. Off the wild 
African coast, (Ii,' crew niutitilec and only with the help of 
a ft'ii'ndlv sailor. 1(inns, are the lives of the Greystoltes 
tiaved. 

'l'hi cv are set ashore, a ad In ti,r III it n a tteuii lit to ''Seal),.' 
and join them. lit,ns Is captured and ,i,ade tu slave by the 

A souu is horn to the (ire'stoks and only a few 
months la(r, lady I'Zt'eystoke cites. 

Kala, the ape, has lIst list he-i' baby. and her mate. 
Kereliti 1<, Is In a fni'rizv. Ci,tning on (to' ca hi n In the j uuiigle. 
they find thuS whit., child and (ak. ,  it for their own. And 
Sn. Ta i -san Is rca red, kit ia i tip only the beasts of tiu i' ungl,'. 
Sonic li-n y,'itrs later, lhnn, succeeds lii eci'alihhig hOld re-
uries to NNhery lte leti ill'? llrevs I ok cc. 'l'he s ii hs' ,n-ti 

events are' filled with high advi'nture. 
1650 feet 16mm. length (on 5 reels) 

Rental : $2.50, one day'. $5.00, one week 

5013 (Code FECE) 	 - 	- 

THE BORDER PATROL - 	 Pathe 
f ra!urinu i/ar;'t' Care\' 'it/i- I\athlI'en Collins 

P.111 Etcrn-u. a Texas Ranger. is given the job of hunting - 
down a gang of ,-ittrtei'fi'iters believed to he operating in 
the territory along the lice -dec. After some investIgation, lie 
meets two men whotn he cusp-etc and thirciugh the aid of a 
chance hueclunintanc.' is c-nailed to trap the gang in the 
act of tttrning out .htis counterfeit money. However, an inno 
cent happening turns the tables and places Sto,'ni in the 
hands of the i'reoks. l'h'n,tt) (ire to Its en-nc-I asian. this film 
is (Ilk-il with action and suspense sufficient to please any 
one. 

20110 feet 16 ,11m. length (on 5 reels) 

Rental : $2.50. one (la-v $5.00, one week 



t('c"le J'EC'l) 

SQUARE SHOULDERS 	 Pathe 
ti'olnl'iflg Jivtior C'oghian and Louis Jroiiicnn. 

i/h Ju/lii1i//ci  il' Lacy and ,]ni/! louise 
'this is 0cl% 	cy' I a 	col' rc.ovsloy crico is given the 

Iciccirlunity tic go Ic, a fire trititicry sc-hoot ticc -c_cucch the 
tcc_'nr'ftc'ieic gift of an iitcknciwri lc.rcrcn acid ttc. heron' war 
record of his fnther. As a ycciircg ('',Lac'l Cccglclnci persoici - 
fic-ci tIc ccctircgs. c1''ires cmii a c lucius of ncitiioccs c_cl' boys 
who clre;cc'c - f lice cmv w'li'n chy iccicy enccr ii rititary 

cit- my. 
i'ivcclrv of ('c'c.ttclaut and cl,-t,a,'v for tI c. 	fietcaics of 

charming A nita I ccii' add 	ucactericIly to 11,- :cnccceemerdt 
(f 	tic' 	a icclic-ncc'. 

A itudly fine flint. 
2100 feet 10mm, length (on 7 )'eels) 

Rental $2.0. 01W cmv S5.0(). one veck. 

(cIct (Comic 1EC0) 

THE KING OF WILD HORSES 	Pathe 

j i'aliu'iitg lic.i. I/ui' I lila horse 
'I'ilp 	iacninmr of it crud 	si;ttliccn 	krmccw 	ac''''l'icc' 	ltlai-h'' 

li_i i'll's cli:' I. c,-lmgc'cc c_toil (cr this di';ticitt 01 	111.'' ii 	tic'  West-

el'I c';dicm's. '''tIc.' lilicc-h's'' lccyctty is gain.'ci liv Itchy, mc 
m''.vI,mv ivin tn heen g ri-ally 1 cpi'csseci Icy the spt.-flcior and 
tire of this c'remctnrc'a.s it Iris roaciccd tic,' hills at Chic ticicci 
of its tmancl if stallions. \Vlccn L-hfly rescues (he horse from 
a forest fire. 'TIc,- lila ck'' accEpts ii m is his macic or and 
repays the cc.wlcoy's kindness by helping hint win the 
t'utccti occIIE-r'c' daughti'r. titus def'mtting the plot of the 
r:cucc:ti foreniti, 

1600 feet 1611im. ieiugt h (on 5 reels) 

ittil S 5230. nfle (lay $5.(0, one week 

I (rob- I"l-:CTi 

THE CLASH OF 	 Warner Bros. 
THE WOLVES 

kin I iti-/ in 	cit/i c /ia ties larrefl 
ci iud _1 11 tIC 11 zrlozc 

ii, it- iciizh Sierras mt forest fire drives the woivgs clown 
nt.' Iii.• cmctli e c.icdlmiu'y, and the ranc'lcc_'rs i'isci iti icruuicd  10 

kill off the uctmcrmc cict'c's. TIc,- nccisl, elusive mcciii most dmucgc_-u-
ins of tb, c_cokes in LoI.crc (ilim-tin-tiul). l,oI'o gets a ttcc.crn 
in iiicc focI anti suffering intc-ucsc:ly turns for aid to icmmvid 
Weslc,n. it SOciltil borax prosp-ctcci'. The lc'u'c c_cdt', relived 
of liii' thorn, stays at the ccmcliiit as a ci'cccpmcccmoii and affic-
tionit,' friend. A crook. Itortcccm, is att. - !dlccmtmtt to locate the 
rich clpi'Sit of borax which I.)mcvi. has dise,vc'rect. tccul, nrc 
which be has nit. vet made a el:uiam, In ii smctcds-lccrrcm, after 
finding ticc- I.....clinic of thkmur,-c. I - lottout shoots Vave acid 
leaves hint on lice desert for ftc-al. 11cr- l,olmo mono-s to time 
rescue and this ex,-iliucg fitam r,-mcchcs a series of ttiriltitcg 
ci itamu xes. 

2000 feet I Uncut. length (ccl  5 re(.ls) 

Tii'nt:i) $2.50, one day ss(x) one week 

(l.'ocic- FEC,\R) 

AMERICA GOES OVER 	U. S. Govt. 
'l'lu,' 	mac_s offli-int Uric-I States <toveracimelct tiic'turcci 

of tIc'' \',c,rl'l \Vmmr. ,".ctl mc stil,lio picture, but ac_-tacit p11db-
graphs cf ,\cam-ic:c'e pact, frc,cm time lieclarac ccc m,f \'(miu' by 
l'r,-c_- itieict \ViIsirc cc, ticO signing of tic, ,'crnast....... Suite-
tlitiecm it 1 rccclmmcrmtic - , scccic'tiuucem' tc'agic—atc_vmcys it Is drmcicimc-
tie, ticrilli:ci.t and real. No picture to c'otccpmcre c_vcllc ti,is lacs 
('ic - I' l.ceeli I'c'beatc'(l 1'.' the Pc_till c_cf cay land. 'lbc mdc uccal 
lemcci,-rct, (ic_liters, arid sc -cads of the grv:ct'st c - tciilcter in 1k, 
world's lcisbc,rv are here rc'presented in lice iciakiucg. 

20110 feet Minn. length (lilt 5 reels) 

Re'ittal S2.('0, 0110 (laY ; $.00, One Week 

'a,ic (Cccii, -  FECEII) 

WITH GENERAL CUSTER 	 Sunset 
AT THE LITTLE BIG HORN 

fin I ll)'hl(I Ri c' 'tI C -k '(lit ,i'itJu LI c/cu L'yn i'll 
lull(/ ,inhiti J-?1'ck 

- Taft i: a sari'- Coining'' was the cry I lint echoic 0 
thri,ccticm'ct Om' waste Imincis ccl ,lc.'c,taicmc_ from 1170 to 1576. 

16  

of il- i'- mcciii c - cc,'. '0 tc'-c, mc crook Z ,  is do 	c_c_i a- Ic's I hal It, lacy 

has gm Icc-u' it 	cccl c icc' ml tciiiciici, ltci,by puts ccii it ,lcsaPPc:ar- 
linac t mill his c'tvtI. It all ends lip i'iglct. with Ecilcbc_c' the 

-' 
4110 feet 'lfnna. length 

Rctltmil ',('. 0110 da 	1.00. ()IIC \Vttek 

('cc 	,.c'.\tcl'itc 

SLICK SLICKERS 	 Christie 

.c t a i'rnq Neal Liit ills 
1' l'all('C.S Lee 

'tic_c, sc_vicmdt'-rs sill 	Neal cvlmmmt 	tiny 	dcccli 	is c_vortitl,cS 

cilia-Ic ill all ill c_v-It, only to (liii aft' c' it 	is gone dcccl they 

lmmcv'' c -c-clIy struck cii mint tIm'- 	'-tick is wccc'tic 	tic',tmsandS, 

'l'tcc-nc'' mu's mc c_c_alit c'tccsc.- ic i','iric'Vc' what they have sold. 
but Nc-cl Icu'l'ces to icc' slicker thmcuc (tic' shiekc'rs and c-cids 
c.cp mcci h.. cocicutry Icy who cumuli gcci.d in tb' big city, 

400 feet 1 l'cnctn. length 

Rental SOc. 0110 day : 51.00, one week 

i ('oil,- i 'A Vt 1 

SAILOR BEWARE 	 Christie 
.clac"e ituq Iiili' T)oolcv 

riu Stcadmait  
itilly visits tcis girl ,.ictv to Coil his rival 	it 1mg hccslc_y ,  

eccllic'r. Is ito-re ccic-ci if hinc 	Ag c_linen pig. ticocculated 	- 

cci tic mr cc's '  hmis ,sc'a pit .I'rcc in mc Is tic ,rmctccry - lii thy hmis trough 
one cs ml pit to his girt Whc-n ice is Sit-cm with th't guinea 
p', ,-vc-r'Onc- itacihcc-s for smcfc'ty, l'.','ctn his turd loses no 
dccc' in gil Iucgac_v -.cy. Itat cvlcc'tc his rival ti-trrms thc' tu'utic 
ice l'c'tiii'ics ccl 51101cr'- ctcmi0''cs--ilflui thin ticc 	ai'tmecfl starts. 

A list mc tccl funny conic - it y. 

4110 fet't S ('count, length 

Rental 50m.', one day 51.00. 01W week 

Christie 
stciri'iiuq Jimmie .'iilmnns 

	

is it  sictol'' lactic .,vlccc is nuistiken Icy lIce fccr'eman 	- 
'if cc -mmciii- h, c'tutinc-es t' visil Ocr mc nccicmri'ctls lcmcdnimtti who 
is terc-r,rim',iucg dcc' c.'cuntry. 'l'tuis rc'siclts in a s,'ries Of ad- 	- 

c-,-ntcires 	c_vhichi 	tcmc'n 	c_cud 	cry 	rikely 	fir 	Jililmillic 	c_c_lien 

It is icl,'ntity is cliseccv.'red, 

100 feet 16mm, letcgt h 

Rental ',5((', (cli( day: 51 .(. one week 

1172 	(("'ci ,-  ('.1 I"!) 

CHICKEN FEATHERS 	 Christie 
slcim'i'iuij Jatk Du/Iv 
a'it/i .l tilic' (is rnw;ll 	 7 

tick 	lcict.'s (7,ccicci 	icc 	ml 	1,ihl',cv 	for smifi- 	1cc-Icing, 	i,cmi 	his 
dacce'iit' t' c__irs 	tic,' 	tciltccc_v 	ccv mcy. 	\','hen tie 	ctmsc'mcc i-u's 	ttmus, 

tic. c.'lcns.' i)c gills, cuccl ,iust ti ,imck,' it ti -lit',.' c'ouccimlic'mitc'd mc 
c'cctiplt' ci c-rcic,k- itisec'Vc'r liii' scout mcccii 115cm try to get tue 
cillcc',v. 't'icc-y c_vital etc mit a elc'acting studp where ttil' pillow 
-is (cc--ic sc-il. 11,-re (bc attic- rccymit fr liccssessiorc ii slmgccl, 

cilIc I cmiffi.' 	'ci chin out ml lcmor sc-i'm nit. Pi,-cmtv of icc-li. 

400 feet l('cnc tic, len grit 

R'tit;Il '50', 0111' <lay 51 .00, 0110 week 

Wodc ( ',\ i'd Ii 

HOOT MON 	 Christie 
Slit,')' 5)0/ /?ciflcy I 'eriuoit 

sell 1i iam/ I)uffv mipd Prances 
i-tmtctcy 	is 	mcI c 	mdcmuc smctc-suiimitt 	tc - viicmc 	Icc 	silt 	c--irs 	crc 

ii nt. r,rctv ii) tmec'oit,' irmc_ccl ccci ill mc clumdu'rc'l etc_c_c'.- 0 (c_c_cc rival 
chd'is, llci',t' ice c'It,lS ttcm'mcrgttultm'itt. c_c_ins tIc'' girl and si'ilci 
rh' mmmi' uim:cki's cc slct,-ndiidi c'imnm,-ciy critIc act Ic tm fuotuc stai't to 
jul IsIc, (Inc if his 

40Cc feet 16mm. length 

	

Rt'Tllsu ',SOe', our dat' : 	1.00, one week 

11 

-b 

4 

ic-cl, - 	I 

OUT WEST 



into an abandoned studa and itegi it a tIossal spent ad' ''a 
Ccii B. dMille." One thing li at t titit hr 'tnt! wheit they 
tIttally get tangled up w Rh it rca 1 tao vie c a ipany on I ca - 
Oon the action cornea fast and the laughs loud and long. 
'We. ltr ow yo till I lIt,, this offering. 

700 feet 16mm. length (on 2 reels) 

Rental : $1.00, one day $2.00, one week 

4022 (Cdo C.'cDO) 

YOUNG SHERLOCKS 	 Pathe 
A ll ''Our  

Little \lickey wants to I 	detective and by selling news- 
papers varns a luart'r 'vi! h  which he and Ernie decide to 
buy soot'thing to oat Ili tlt"ir exeltement, Ernie is asphy-
xiutel l escaping gas and unknowingly walks Into the 
meeting of a ''.1 J J" clot, iii which be tells them a story 
of his l,ravsrv In saving a IBtie girl who has been stolen 
for ransom. 

700 feet 16mm. length (on 2 reels) 

Rental : $1.00, one day : $2000, one week 

4024 (Code CADU) 

WAR FEATHERS 	 Pathe 
An Our I(UIU' (.oni'dv 

The m'mters of the ''Bane'' with their parents are on the 
train enroOt,' to California. and while the grown-ups play 
I tridge the young cites play nowl,oy and mc! ian. They alight 
at it small tow a, Pa nfl a dowa a a 'small Intl ian. takes his 
clothes, is mistaken for the Indian and carried away to the 
natal). Ile escapes, joins his pals and they inadvertantly 
captureae'.ouple of hold-up men to earn a reward. 

600 feet 16mm. length (On 2 reels) 

Rental: $1.00, one day; $2.00, one week 

4026 (Cotle CA1)ER) 

THE FIGHTING DUDE 	Educational 
7it/t Lut'ino Laiic 

Lane talces the part of a poor little rich boy with nothing 
to do and not enough energy to do it. His rival is a popular 
clubman—famous athlete—papa's choice—and a riot with the 
ladies. In order to b,'cotne eligible for her hand, Lane has 
to subject himself to seine of the most arduous athletic 
training ever attamr,ted by anyone and the results are 
laughable In a high degree, 

650 feet 16mm. length (on 2 reels) 

Rental : $1.00. one (lay; $2.00, one week 

4027 (Code CADIR) 

WANDERING PAPAS 	Hal Roach-Pathe 
starring Clyde Cook 

Conk Is the cook for the crew on a bridge construction 

	

project. The men balk at beans and demand trout and rab- 	
' 

bit for a change. Equipped with rod and gun, Cook starts 
Out, catches a fish in the most unusual manner, but Instead 
of a rabbit he bags a skunk and on his return to camp tres-
passes on the prOperty or i t hermit. Mistaken for the bridge 
engineer, who has been paying visits to the hermit's daugh- f' 
hr. lit e berm it sends Cook on his way uncerem ,niously. 

The daughter and the engineer elope and again Cook is 
I be object of the hermit's wrath, as the cause. The un - 
attached Pullman car into which they all climb Is released 
ano careens down hill and around curves, stopping peril-
ouslv on the edge of a cliff. The couple get away safely 
and Cook and Cie hermit have It out, in and out of the car, 

600 feet 16mm. length 

Rental : $1.00. One day; $2.00, one week 

4020 (Code CADOR) 

DUCK OUT 	 Christie 
starring Bobby Vernon 

Bobby and his guI jc-in the show troupe as assistants to a 
magician, but Bobby is ahwnys getting his cues mixed, 
tnti'hi to the ehagrin i' lb.' magician and the amusement 
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its a ''iv t!;tt 'i'1i haist.'r tilt! ht id to the S tti'rs 
I this' ''',ilptStsof 'ivluiztioti. and gILtv'! (30orge 

c. Custer the tiliucult task of bringing Sitting liull and 
his hordes of red men under control. 

Time at' ny itself ileals ccl (It the rtn, ii nec of one of Custer's 
COO ts, Lent Jiaw Its, a ad B.' tty Ross titan. One Captain Page 

of Custer's staff is also in love with t4'ttv and seeks to 
dl s't'edi t I Ia cc Its, In jet, to us'lv, he coon (cr001 lids an order 
duster has given Hawks to bring In alive Cliii Gall, one of 
titting Bull's aevisors, and rdcr, a d. tail 1 men to take 
tInt I by fret'. Gall. ntis! altos the sob! t,'rs' int,miltions. t rys 
to escape and is bay tie ted by o ne of tltein. Thi uki ng It ito 
dead, the soldiers return to the post and report (lie In-
eld eat. 

But Cli lef Call does not die, he recovers, and the trite 
story of the hi'utal attack reaches Ccst,'r's tars, But the 
damage had been done. TIme soldiers' ruthless action had 
kindled the spark which set the tribes of (lie great plains 
on tb' cc'arpa (It. '('I ny v. i Ped ott t set tierne rita and wagon 
trains and then fled into the region of thtt Little Big Horn. 
shrewdly awaiting pursuit by the solttcrs. 

And so Custer. with a handful of attn, journeyed into the 
direction of Sitting I lull's ca top. Tb usa ads Cf India as 
spt'anu tip as if by magic and h,'iirme.t in the gallant little 
l,ttttd of fighters on till sid's, 'fh' i','st is a matter f hlst om'y, 

Hawks wit tiC'neral Tel division fun,! Custer and his 
men iv ip'ci out. 

Excellently produced with it capabic cast and 'lined ton. 
this t'ilni is certain to he Well accepted for eith'r enter-
tainment or educational purposes. 

2950 feet 16mm. length (on 6 reels) 

Rental : $2.50, one day; $5.00, one week 
5017 (CoC(' 1"ECIR) 

THE FIGHTING BLADE 	First National 
starring R ic/turd Bert/i i/rn ess 

	

z.;//i Dorot/i',' 'iIackaill 	 'I 
This picture chronicles the stirring adventures of Karl 

Van Kerste'nhroock of Flanders, one of (h most dangem'ous 
swordsmen in all Europe, come to England to avenge a 
wrong d,ne one of his fan,ilv. and subs'qu'ntiv to join 
will, Cromwell and the 1(oundhmeads against the tyrannical 
enroaetimemit of Charb.'s I against the liberty of the people. 

As one of Cromwell's chIef aides, his duties lead hint to 
the very center of Royalist power, where as a mercenary Iii, 
has the opportunity to serve as a spy and advise t2romnwell 
of the hour to strike. 

He is thlscccvt'recl, and because lie will not divulge the 
nanies of those associated with him within the castle walls, 
he is sentenced to hang. Through a trick of fate, pre-
cipitated by the si cipid plan of it favor seeking lieutenant to 
allow him one avenue of escape whereby he may be dis-
covered and It illed on the spot, he does. w i tim the help of 
Th,nisine, a girt for whom he omice had done a service, 
actually escape. 

Thus, with the knowledge Karl has been able to Obtain, 
Cromwell is able to strike and win victory for his cause, 

In "t'he Fighting Blade" we offer one of the greatest 
historical tulventure pictures ever brought to the screen, 
l"ilnted at a cost of ahtciost a million dollars, it is one of the 
most elaborate pictirea ever produced. We am's proud to be 
the first lGinn,, library to present It, 

3400 feet 16mm, length (on 9 reels) 

Rental: $4.50, one day; $9.00, one week 

5019 (Code FECUR) 

CHARLEY'S AUNT 	 Christie 
wit/i Svd Chaplin 

Syd as "Bahbs"—Lord F;imicc>tart Jtabberly—has just re-
turned to Oxford from a S'a,'ation on the continent. While 
away, he hall met and fallen in love with a girl, )':la, Who 
w'oulcl not marry hi hit heca use she bell' ted lie I ricoh to in - 
courage her father's gamblIng. 

Ctiarley is a clt,ssmnate of Ilabbs,' and jack Is ('harley's 
roommate. Chancy and Jack at',' \'ery much in love (res-
pectively) with Amity and Kitty, who have for it guardian 
old Mr. Sp'ttiguc', who vigorously opposes any mutirniage 
plans of the girls as it will cut ,,ff his only s.ur,'e of In-
cense. When ''Spett" finds these romances getting atone and 
flier,, sc'riolts. lie tells the girls that they will all leave for 
Scotland that evening. Chancy and Jack are desperate, as 
if they don't get to propose before the girls go, they may 
never have the opportunity. 

Word comes that Cham'Iey's wealthy aunt from BrazIl. a 
widow, is coming for a visit. Charley has never seen her 
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tea unil"r the guise of fleeting his a 	t?AiilItL , ' c'rnild tui.' 
the chaperone al -Id J ai'k ILIlI! hi' Woiltil have  I lie OliIiOl'tuflit y 
to propose. 

I'm ilLS Is ha ''in g SOnIC of the players ci itti in for dinner 
that evening, t,ut on exanhinahioli finds that 110 wine is on 
hand. Ctiarlev and ,J;ick find the sll nation lhi.lit the $81111', 

so they go to the ottii,'i' 'ip:irtllil'ot S ill hoPi' of 5l'i'llrlliLt the 
loan 01 ii l)'lttti' ':1' tOO, flahlili filliPS three. 1,111 \vh.'ii ('iiirli'y 
and ,Taik (mu that hi' has guiric' to their :lpal'lm'llt. thy 
rush li:iek and itti'h him ill the flit of escaping. flooij hick, 
'though the' a ''e'led $0111 e one to Criteria In Amitio. ii iiil 

Biihbs ('liii ito it \'erv well, Batilis protCsts that lie iS CntCr-
ttunlng and must try oo a costume for on' of the f.',rlh-
coIning plays. The boys senil the 1 utter for it Ii tiul Bat .PS 
tryui it oo In their 11 partmen t. 

A Wi 'i conies- -Au lit IC has missed the tin il-I— a knock on 
the door— ti:e girls' arrive- -no Auntii'--thi'y'th lii' tuiek-

tstttl no Auntii'—another knock—Chancy and Jack are tear-
ing their hail'- -ltuthlis sti'ps Iii to the room to Ii is i:u'sl thin'. 
that of  a sweet old lady_-Aiintie—llIlhlis runs . hut Is 
caught—h protests—hut Auntie hi: Is to he—uud ttieru'ly 
hangs the I 

What Wi' havi' tuulut is oats' the iritt'iuduu'tuon. From this 
pont hue alidlunce is In a colittflufll uproar. Ftullltis as 
''Cli arle ys aunt- fo rn Bra a i 1—ss'ti era the nil Is come fm ni" 
flirts xvith old Mr. Spettigire when he, ionic's to taki' tIm 
girls tiona' and leads him it nlirry chase over the Ox ford 
campus. 

We know 01 no plc.t lire ever nun dl' tim t's fun n icr thu Ii thus. 
You'u'i' missing a real treat if you don't loiik it. 

2S00 feet lfrnn'i, length (on S reels) 

Rental $4.0, one day', $.00. one week 

Si'ifii (Codi: 1"EDA) 

THE MAN ON THE BOX 	Warner Bros. 
,ct:m ito .S'vd C/ia/rUn 

With $C0.iTifut) in his p'e'h'iu I. 1101) Wuil'hurtori arrives in San 
)ii'gi', e;ug, 'r for ad ye lit lire. He ni s' ts I .a lii Pt in, Invent or 

''1 ti-Il-: ''I1eli:''upl'i'.'' a new flying rna'httie, and in IL irioinent 
i.f inspiration inSists his loony iii this Invention. 

'ISie tieti'OptCt' 5i'i(uli l)l'O''&'.5 its ss'orlut-ii tili: unipol'tanee and 
I 'si I dl ffc'ri'n r. factions bei'ome I nvi ulveit in it series of ax-
:"iling elitsodi's in their attempts to s1'c:uni] tti': plans for 
the tnsi:1s't-s. 

On'' night ii t lie 1,uul ui liton ii in so, Bob is awaken i'd by 
Mrs. Lit n-I lit" II'S cr1 i's. ui nd \t'liCn lii' i-i 'ae.h :' hi i-n roo ill, he 
finds itacikiff, it suy, i'ifting thu safe for I tie plans. 

t'mohi ,'nguiur's in all ainu,usung and tiuiiluflil fight with the 
spw. and gives chasc' when I Ltd ioff e'su'a PS's frtui I tie hi'iilse. 
1"mnd i rig I: is pain  inns iuul'ohi s'en ien t for strei' t wear, and fter 
n:afly luuirriiw i'siT']tpes auiil a chi's','r inise. Iii' InaflhugeS to 
capture h3adkoff and gets the clotties off the crirnillal fi nut 
orlto ')uitnself. 

Time and I im:' arain I hr p]upl'rs:il' C 10 noCi'ntly irate'-
fi 'nrc ii frill p the han its i if t ii,' crooks to tb' i'igh t fu I o',v II ''rs. 
ILl) (l. i'idC]( Ii) disguise tuttiis'lf ui's lti'ttv's maid, and Ituis 
s'arnp Bail to iff into giving lit m the pa tiers. sv ii tu'li lie ii: situ' - 
i'e'ssful ui doing tvhilu' ttie iuoi,usetiuild Is ill 8 ti'rrihlt turmoil. 

The liClli'1' arrive ntitl evervhodv sla's's his true colors. 
Bob c'xphnituing that lie now has the plans in saIu'-ku't'piuuui. 
13o u an rh tie t tv are ma rrii'cl II nit he looks foi'wau'd to seren II v 
aft. r 1: is man v reels less ait Vi' lit lureS. 

You'll (Intl this a fast-moving', thrilling 1111<1 excii'i'diiugly 
funny picture. 

2001) feet lGrntn. length (on 5 reels) 

Rental ',S2,,0, one day; S7.00 1  one vcek 

51121 ( i 'u:(t i' j"l'mI) Ti) 

BARBARA FRIETCHIE 	Ince-P, D. C. 
.clul'Yi)l// Ilort';t i'e I" if/Cl' 

iiittl /tdnttnid I,,Ot's'i' 
At the outbreak of the Civil 'War ('ohoni'l Frlu'tchhe and 

his rttltigtlter. Barbara. tla''e as their guests Captain Wilt 
Tl'llrlhulh, a \VCst feuint classniate of young Arthur Friet - 
chiu:. htartiara and Will are deeply in love but ivhefl the dcc-
'lar;iti"ui of war collie's 'l'i'umtiull goes hack to fight for the 
Nort it and Is scortieul by hiartiarut and her fattier for doing 
so. Art hiur li'rletc'tlie enlists with the Confederates. 

Later. Captalli Trtlllititlll leads the Yankee forces against 
Fredericktown, th' home (if the Frletctlies. The Yatikees 
take the town and Captain Ti'umbi.ill himself goes to the 
Friettlue Itome to search for Iliditlg Confederates. As he 
approaches the house he sei's Arthur Trumbull. but sug- 

.1:1 't (Cu ut,: ('i,tC Ti It) 

LONG HOSE 
	

Christie 
stai'rinq Jimi'k .1) u/Tv 

.t:ck t'iitffy tin the Fir' Chief keeps ilnogs )lot in the 
village. amnt I alt''' n flu''''. lie..inds time to intl 110 the widow 
Who rulis ttlC lis"al 5tOi'C. Bitt tt'hieiu ins rival suitour for her. 
li8tid sits fin' Li' tier storC, tli' etoc'f firtuis none ti'utuhle 
thait 1 I htlt'il tulill'iii tvuiulld cans'', 't'tiis is one of our funiliest 
comeul us. a nil (II ti"',f tlul' newest prod net ions. 

351) feel I born. leilgt It 

Rental '.0c, one day $1.00, one week, 

4617 11(-iL' CMiht) 

TIE THAT BULL 	 Christie 
cI:ih'i'ilg Biil,uLi' I'ei'imott 

Hotihut,' \in'luoiu 	iS It newsliall'i' hioliu'e ri'puurti'l' uIals turn- 
r 	silt' ;i tt':r<u in Ili,' eyes (If his girl w)len she thonks he has 

Lain thu 	Oar' 5'. ho 1.1',) iihit iii the cl,'spi'ruuito. Sin, svlien the 
d' 'sta'mailo ,'seatiI:s atilt heads for her louse, she sods for 
h'tobub,\ 1,1 tiroteu't her. tis'eryttt ing is fast and l'ur rums from 	- 

'in. 'this is one of tti,: 11181 coiiir'ilv siibjei:ts in our 
• 	lhlmni'uu'v. 

350 feet lGtnm. length 

Rentel ',50c, one day; $1.00, one week 

4(IIS (('ottu' tAa)hi) 

THE STUNT MAN 	 Educational 
t'itJi. Larry Se-;,toiz 

Burr's a rigul shunt colhuc'tIS' with Larry Senuolu at his best. 
ltu'can.s e hi' slut a (a lions niluvul' 81pli', the girl lie hi i\'f:S will 
liii t tnal'ry lii In. n'vr'n 1(1(1 tughu lie Ii as ''money to btimn," So, 
115 II List ru - siurt he i'ruuslli's the sh uidtos and finalty gets a job - 
1<5 'st tint 11)1111'' ttut'oiuiih the effort .s of ut i'iva h Wi) 0 would 
like to  See 11111-I ('Ut of the stay. As you ('nfl imagine, every-
tluillg possible' is given hum to do, from j'umuuupirlg  out of 
huilditigs hul i'lititig in a radio cur'tutrolhi'it plane. How lie 
Cr11018 lhruilll!h all Iii is Stlec(-sSftully still leave the audience 
lureatluless from t'Xt'it enuent. 

1)00 feet I 1)tnnu. 101151 h (on 2 reels) 

lenttl : $1.00, one day $200. one week 

41<20 (('u,t)e CA hA) 
SAILORS BEWARE 	 Pathe 

.ctiir)'iilq J_q itrcl & IIard' 
Stan, a du:utb tint honest taxi tlrivei', is stiangtlauu'd tiy 

lliiuut:ik,', togi'tltr'r tvitti his taxi, at,oan'iI a tratms-Atlantuc 
liuter. How he storks oti t his passage liuuder 011ie, the ship's 
plirsr'r. a nil ('IL ut ilnes a fatuous jewel th ief in t tic' bargain 
makes a ii Iehulv u,'tujoyable tale—one of their tiest, 

toO feet lOnin. length (on 2 reels) 

Rental $1.00, Olhe day S2.00. one week 

4001 (Coutu' C.\Dhi) 

COLLEGE KIDDO 	 Pathe 
Wit/b Eildic Q it il/an amid 

111ads'limie 1/ or/oak 
Is I Ii': most k riots - n frr'stinia a in the i,ruilhcge'—he's 

loin one t'ou' four yetu rs. ttuideh it-Ic's hu'otlucr is sure to flunk 
mtnlu'ss tie can fl'i' t an utdyuuuuu:e i:opv of the t'xanninuttlofl 
papers. so  Mail''titic' flirts svi lii I tue pt'oft'sstui'. She gets the 
papal's, but 11118 to get nut of then to a t"-,iit tllu'ur discovery. 
s,i tlaces t 1mm in Ptdut ic's <'oat. Then slur' has to devise a 
way to get I hero fruunu )'Ltctiu' ,,, all of which Icauts to 
the series of C011llCllh <'11101)1 heat OhS wh iu:li ulnuuist wrecks 
Eddie's i'ontiuLtiei' ts itii ItU I hi. I ten's a typical Mack Sennett 
comedy we're sun' \vihI plr'ase 10111. 

S00 feet ifunun. length (tin 2 reels) 

Rental $1.00, On(! (la\' ; S2.00, one week 

4022 ((7ode l7Al'iI) 

BETTER MOVIES 	 Pathe 
'In "Our Ganq" ('Clued 

a movie canuera they have the op)ortunity to do so 011 a 
TunIs. 111111 aS Oh,: (if the tie's' tioys Ill  the neighborhood has 

big scale. Not satisfied with backyard settings, they move 

Tue fiang dcutles they ,Shoutlh get Into the Iuio','iC husi- 
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4012 (Code CAd) 

LONG FLIV THE KING 	 Pathe 
starring C/zbrlev Chase with Oliver I-iard', 

.11 rlh,i .S lee/t'r and Max Davidson 
Princess Hi'lga of 'rherniosa, In New York shopping, r'e-

c.'ivr's word ot• the King's death and that to mi-tint the 
throne she must marry within twenty-four hours. In a prison 
she marries 	con v e t. Chrtrey Chase. condemned to be 
executed, and returns to 'l'hermosa supposing herself to be 
it tvith,w. However, the prisoner is cleared by another's con-
ies sjon, 'l'hr' i'ororrat ion of the princess is interrupted by the 
arrival of ''the iCbeg.'' the former conviet. I-lbs transporta- 
lion has been financed liv a Jew, wh o  has (lone so strictly 	-, 	- 
as a business enterprise, and goes along to ace if every- ,' 
hung Is at it siioukl l)e. Various meinbi'rs of the court plot 
ii girl not Chancy 's life and happiness to the glen ( am use - 
merit of the audience, An , 'xci'hl,'nt comedy. 

700 feet 10mm. length (on 2 reels) 	
/ I<('11t111 : . 1 .(). oil day $2.00. pile week 

11 1 11 (('oil. CACO) 

LODGE NIGHT 	 Pathe 
.InI "() ur cang Comedy'' 

Tire Gang decicics 10 InitIate the new boy who i'OnieS to 
o('hool into tile secret society of the Cl tick Cluck (minis in 
spite of tire fact I hat he Is a ''lii'ek'' with tie girls. Mickey 
and his l,ronber- are ''urrrvoldrrIiy detained" but finally 
liii rIlICO to he in two lilac's a I onoi , . and I lie initiation pro- 

Is. Ciii ty eventually hecorires a frill flidges Clam without 
lb, ii es,'f any lives. 

400 feet 1 ilghlVi length 	
1I lc'Iital :"Oc, one 'lay: $1.00, OUt' week 

('tel '1 

DOG DAYS 	 Pathe 
.-ln "Our Gang Comedy" 

Mickey and Joe haven heated argument concerning ti:c' 
rreiits of their' respective dogs. Joe wins because Mickey's 
dog Is discovered stealing the baby's milk and places the 
iIlririC on the ('itt. Then the Gang goes, dogs and all, to 
Mary's party and everything ''goes to the dogs." 

400 fegt 111mm. length 

01111 (mv : $ 1.00, one week 

-IOU; (Code CACA 111 

ISN'T LIFE TERRIBLE 	 Pathe 
.01 arrz)Ig Charh'y Cltasc 

Thv head of ('bnr'l'v's household, his wife, decides that 
lb e y iv r II not go rain rrin g  but will take ii r'ru iso off.'recl as 
1 no' lvii rd by ii fountain pc'n ma in ci fact urer to those Who 
oi'll 10.000 penis. 

1-I is first do rnorlslraton gives one all idea why the term, 
l'orrntain pen, is noel, hut in spite of this he wins the it'll). 

T)uring the confusion', at the p'r, their small daughter 
n'trrde r'i off rind itt the excl P ni en t to get aboard they lake 
a colored cli lid with them. With the wrong child on their 
hands, their lorr.'gage lost nverhoir rd and brother-in-law, 
)11'mrngtorr, tagging along they start. 'rite ship is In desnair, 
water spouts up from th1e stateroorri floor, tIre lifeboats ore 
'inseaworlhy and even the life preservers sInk, all of whieh 
fir in I shes ph. 'at y of ann use noon t to the audience. 

On arrival at tire port of destination, they are about to 
forced to ret urn hecannse flomington has never liceir vac-

'mated, but hi' Is disposed of by one of the creil', much to 
Cinarle"s relic'l'. Their daughter arrives by airplane, bring-
irlg this von's' funny icintre to a happy ending. 

700 feet 10mm. length (on 2 reels) 

Ii'hiIal : $ 1.00, one (lay; $2.00, one week  

gests a iiiCiillS of esi'alie for In in. I lartiarri, who has greeted 
Captain Trunri bin 1 coldly, is gra tc'fui. 

Jack Negly, also in love with Barbara, is insanely jealous. 
He tries to shoot 'l'rurnbull but Barbara prevents hIm. Trunir-
bull comes brick that evening and Barbara baa to admit 
that love knows no North or South, Colonel Frietchie conrres 
In and finds them in each other's arnrs, lie orders Trum-
bull from the liou se ii rid Barbara to her room. The two con-
in Vi' to meet at it liii ntis tel's home in Huge rs tow ni next day, 
bri t before their wedding ceremony can be per'forrited the 
Confederati-s advrtnce upon }tagerstown and Trumbull rush-
es away, iirst placing the wedding ring upon Barbara's 
linger. 

Barbara returns home. The fighting is over, but in  the 
tii Ca ill lii,' .t rt It ur l"nietehi i hits shot down his c'ln tint, Truin-
bull. Sick at heart he takes the wounded man to the 
Frietchie Ironic, The Colonel finalIy consents to let the 
wouiricli'l lrllnri slay with him, Jack Negl5' again tries to 
kill Trunrrliull but is thwarted by Itaninara. She goes to Trtinn-
hull's room. She i-anhiot hear him breathe so thinks hint 
dead. A great fury arises within her. She denouncr's the 

otnilr. She goes to an old chest, takes out a Union flag 
that used to be raised over the l"nietehie home, and going 
Out on I Iii' verandah tnnfurls It in view of tjrc victorious 
Soutinerner's, telling tlo'rn to shoot if they nrrust but to 
SpOre tire flag. St'iriesrall Jackson is totrn'hed by the girl's 
bravery a rid ord c'rs shot anyone who touches a hair on her 
head, Jar'k Nagly, Insane with jea'otisly at seeing Barbara 
with tire (big of his rival whips. out his gttnr and fires. Bar-
bara at in in ii les brick to 'l'rtn mn bull's roonri. 

J.atei' the ceremony interrupted at Hagerstont'n Is com-
pleted, - bile the rriarrlage Is taking Place Colonel 1'nietchie 
is raision,-  the oid Union flag river his hoarse. The picture 
fades out over the ijiriori fI:tg iravirig in the breeze. 

27(11) fec't 10mm, lentgth (on 8 reels) 

Rental : $4.00, one (lay $$.00, 01111 week 
5022 (Cmie J"EDt) 

BLACK CYCLONE 	 Pathe 
lilt/I Rex, f/ic Wild horse 

Tire King of Wild Horses in another picturr's(lnne thriller 
of the ilresa lands liraised highly by tin' Press: N. 1', Post— f" 
.-\ rcniarkalnle piece of work. Not onb' in photograh,lne fernt, ' 
'nit also a nnrovirng drrrraa of life In tIn' wilds. N. V. 'l'irle- '-

a rqnh—.J I' there \tere such a thing ins a Nal I' iran I Fl Inn Libn'arv 
r;liercnrr idct nrres of lastinrg worth worn hI ii' unlacu'd. one shelf 
ivilinid surely be kept 'on' this Hal Born tb Irronlinction. \'aric'ty 
—A filnir to make movie history. 

Nr'ett we Orti' intone? 

1800 feet 16mm, length (on (; reels) 

Rental : $2.50, one day; $5.00, one week 
5023 (Cocir' FEI:a)i 

THE BLOOD SHIP 	 Columbia 
l'l1h !?in'h'm,'d .ilrlen, .Iacçjueline Loqan 

111141 Hobart J3oscortli 
In the late Eighties. ''Black Yankee'' Swope Was cursed 

frorir Livc'rpool to Singalrore as the cruc'li'st muster that 
sailed Ihe se\'enr sri's. His shun, thin' Golden Botigir, with its 
ironrre port San 1"rrirnn,isenn, shanghaied a inch' lvheniever lice-
c'ssrir) 

tiosn'onth as James Newman, cure- 1 mar' ii capl.ainr. had 
hi en ran it to pnisi 'in for a cr1 one Swope had ccnmnnnl tted. Swope 
had then taken Newman's nvife sird srrrall drrught,'r on his 
ship, :he nrotlner dying bitt a few years later and the daingir-
ten' gi',iv,'i ng ill) tin i oh log Swopc her fn I her. 

Fifr eon years Inter N ca rat in is tin 'i liin 'd a nil a tarts tire 
si'rnrc'jr for his wif,' and child. The (ioldenn itough is just in 
port, and it is not a hard inns ttCr to tneccnme one of those 
olinrtrglrnied four the next i-'oyag,'. with this crew is a younnrr 
n'u'lhniw, John (Arlen) i'ho has been rnttran't'd to Mar 
(.Jincritreline Logan) and who thinks she might hIkn' ii. t'nin'nnl 
on board, 

The story unfolds with stirring intensity as the clew is 
subj.'cted to the cruelties of the offIcer's and In ttrrn plot 
the mutiny that eventually brings Sn'opi' and his ntiates the 
fate their rnrthrlessnerrs has earned thnenni. Newman and his 
daughter are neululteti after aC the years, and as the picture 
ends it appears that there will be a job for a rrrinisten- In 
so tnnr as John and Mary are concernc'd, 

From tIre story by Norurtair Springer, this fllinn is one of the 
outstanding sea dramas ever to be filirted. The suspense 
throughout the film is remarkably well sustained; the 

- A ,,piry excellent. 
2800 feet 16mm, length (oir S reels) 

Rental: $3.75. one day; $750, one week 

I 
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HANDS UP 
	

Paramount 
'it:rriJu/ J'/i;v;nond C; if ill: 

f/i J I ti non .\ !.U0)l 
ltavnaiul (rifiitl; 111:t 	lI: 	rut- of lii.; 	lu_it, 	(t,rifi(1 

crate spy, his gt-it<-t'iiL Lulls him ii- must go to \'irgir;ia City, 
ti, sout'c-u of lit- l'iiitms war finalic,s, ttru,I div,-ri liii- next 
,ig.tu traill if gold to thu South. 

Ilis ',\l't'it 	,:u-s.Irut ill.' to th- \tt-at.-rIL oily turn I, siting 
anti van-i'd, ut It- I it - . - . tItles lit,' <-,-ttli':ul figure in lollIlpi'. 
Inidttunt l,atilt-t-t alid love affairs. II' fulls in litv,- With twit 
SiSl't's in ItIt,II(I, Liti.! u I.ruiuo-tt.-. t-t - lt of whoill falls in 
'.'itli iiliii. It 	-. Is suur pI- iang triangle, but not difficult for 

th n.s.•I..- vu r ltivt r. 
lii uil.t;uiititig Ih, 	gilt!. Griffith is 	rn'esled for hiigluwrty 

roidtu-r'y. lit' reveuls his Idc-tln;tv 	ui - i uiic-nab-n' of thc Oon - 
IOu-itt. 	Arnie. t'Xl)i'.'tintg Itt itu' liult! Iii -ri- Iy 	uS 'i prm'n' 
if itt r. I hi• is Ue'n iuul',rttut'ul 	to I lIut ivur is ot or ;i ml I. 
lit Ii ,'iIng 11011 roller. As lit is k1hout t(I iii to' It (lURk'' it 

!' tt.!ln this ivorltI through I lusty \vesti'rn justiee, Ihi- gil> 
iu . e iih, 

'I'luu' picturt 	is full of ttiIarituu,s sitlLttiuins,.\norigiut;l 
ttlttrV, ivith a u-'-nuiiinuutjon 01 ('ti- il \Var and \v,'sIrn 
grt.unids, 	iii 	i'ilti'li 	lrutftIli's 	n - ip-n'.tarulict 	advi 11th l's 	is - 	a 

in to pro i 	hit t Slit-ritsiti was \vrttlig aia_u.t I lvi I'. 

-uti-nuduil for any audi-nit-. 

1950 feet 1:1111. length font 5 reds, 

1'enta1 52.50, one dtiv ; $5.00, one week 

it- 1>1; FtA P.) 

THE PRAIRIE PIRATE 	 Pathe 
.y!nnl'inq JIt.'rrv ('arev 

Itunli li'Iunt-3, living With her itrriili,-r 1 -tn'iant (City). a 
(tilllittilii, is hilletl by the luaritlil AL'uilat'. Bru;uu VOWS it -ti-  
getn i'.. ni the tnurder,-r, his only oh-tv io'ing slime ttvisl.-d 
u'igaireti- ti.nht; ithii,-h liii liarudil 1ft t,tshiinud, Disgtii'-.... 
Iii' \t'llt.t',' 't'il 1 1010' Iii I iclil . I.' r'titts nflaui\• lulit'.-s, 
slealhug nniuthinug, hut .s. ureliing only for n.wist.'d cigitretti' 
stiihiS. In (hilt woe lit- t'tti'.l's It (lii; girtihulintg hoiis t't.f 
tht'tvo'd Stus-le, who has ulreutiv lyta ntt,si of ii ie priit - rtv 
of on,' of his pirtrons. I)orn l'itt-lt;in, a n'anc'h on - nor. t' 
l'.'outlS Iii marry i'Pt s'tiin's 0019111t-r, 'I'hu i'esa, and huuuiii'tt isv 
ru.Iining hi' father to futrt'u' her I.............-\t last Esleltuin's 
luck turns 'untO to- 	i't'-i ut lit,- lal,lis. but tIli lii,' \va\' horn.' 
he is nttncked arrd rohhit:-iI h 	s . ..ole and Aguniltr, tvh,i divoit 
stnslii('in by lotivilli on him the mark If lii.' Yellow Si'il. 
thought al the saint' Ii it'' .\giiilar drops uuiol't' of his twisti -t 
eigurc'Ites, 

Mt-all iv hi It', the' re-a I Vt-I low Seal has itO frit'n 0 ii Theresa 
and fall-n in love with hr. Learning that he has ltoen 
at-esisttt of lii,' itlm'k rn hr f;u thor. he goes iii tell her the 
tt'rutlu and the-ri' It,' finds Slot-I,- arid narrowly i'seajo's cap-
lure liv the osse who are s....king him. 

In oi'd'-r to save lu-i' 11111105. ... ishetl father. 'flue' i-sn agr.-u-
In iuuarry SIt-tie, hut while the ivt-dding is iii pr'Ltrc'ss, antI 
guarded by Acuilar. it is inti-rriiptu-d Ity tb1 'u'u-llO',v Stat. 
who St-ut's the hridt- and ,ztlthoriglu tvoiirud,-d, t'ttt'1105 ivilit 
her. 

Events follow qtiii'klv 	hut sIt-rn juustit-u_' ttvu'rt:lhii's I.- 'li 
Agailir and She.-lt-. tvhhle lilt 	Yellow Su-til and Thirst, 
sat - I (rout tipi trenill 	ot-si-ajialil 	bath. finuti hthuiuitlt - ss 10 
eat-it tItter's love. 

1 771u 	''''1 	llihttiii, 	kIln/Ill 	11,11 	i 	t'els) 

lcn til : $2.50, oiw div $5.00, one week 

) El 11 

ANNAPOLIS 	 Pathe 
fi.'ati;rinq John lJack Brotibfl, 

.1 ,-, ui-it1' 1.0/t (111(1 h/I0 1'! B 0S7; 't•-  i-Il: 
I -till I/titus il-trt'wnl) ali'l 1-t,-rit,-rh f_luau-in ,-nit-r .'untiiapitlis 

I t.gethu-r a ml ifr ut a 	'rb-f i-amity livc'om,' i'lttsc' I'ri,-nttlut. Bill 
is ''girl thy," 	Ihirhiert is utib fuiiririg tht-ir s.:',tior your. 
ITe'rttc'rh l,riiugs his one'' heart......rio-It,', ti some of Iii':-
ibis-s d.tnt'esuirttl Al" ills-c-to 11111, who fills in toys- with her. 
.lt-uultsttsv hi-tnt-eli P.ill and Iit-O,t'rl 1 tt.ilctp5, iii itt . .......iS 
,'tsgiuh''uutioius resulting frt.nt a e,tiljoit,n ,liui'lntg destu - tuv-  r 
ut,uint-tuvt-rsw hilt' llt'rli,:rl is - il the whet. Ihu:-rltc-rt, ,- t , itfin , -tl 
to tt;ttt'tt-I'S p e itulni It un in vestigutituti, nuuiku-a tIll Itt - I's Vi's triO' 
liv It -ut s - jug a ntl tilt-ni kiiot-ki,tg down a guard whit Iris to 
tl'sl) Itito in tlut' tiarlu. P.111, r'u-nittrseful at havint. ,  won ban. 
'I It- front his i'rii'ntd aet't-pts thu, ltltirnie for the gitarul hi-
citlent and H-ri-n - I, angry ii I/ill, refuses to adutiit his ttsvu 
gilt. 

it's-tI' 	u',\lO\lht 

HOLD THAT BEAR 	 Educational 
/;- iitl; i'nJ iI;;/ 1) ltflhltIfli- 

.\ sit lye f ilti 	Ztts, Ne.-pt-r's dutiigltl or uun'.d lt.'u' e;v;t-litt-Iurt, 
liv- until i,-n'.,\s iii,. pitt of a n'ivti in which 	a. fake Iteuti - - 

triO i i - c--al out'- -ft.rnt II;'> lasls 1(11' i good hitilpinig hf slausl uk 
&-otit-dy. 

2 lilJ fc'ct 1 hi nu lit, le iug'th 

l'Cilhuhl 5C)e', One (IlLV; SI .00, OI1C week 

husitu; 	((''it.- i'\ Ill-/It) 

UPPERCUTS 	 Educational 
!'itiII1'ifli1 .1 dh'/t.' T)u/)'v 

'ne in typit-al (/lul'lstic- style. 'flue 
It t _ to  id 	ui oI 	nh' 	,titti-l"i'iz.-figlut 	l,'Iigiit' gets 	nit-., uInl'ftti1- 

ti-s wlii-ul his du-fu-,u,-ti ttpl)tnl,'ull 	for tilt .,fflt-s, ,-liuelle-nges 

huh 	to a fiutlnl 	it Ku-Ily's, ltttw ttis' family luuuhler is di -afted 

tirid ulitile hits, 	1 	figlitt -r l)i'(tl'Idis hilt'ntly of I;iuglts—but 
;tirl 	a ft - ti' Ill ttinuipuiririoli to Ill's snhs.'tlui'rtt itappt.-nings. 

TOO feet 1 tIm In, hitiugtht (tin  2 i'eCIs) 

kt'rit:iI : Si .00, (Ilk' iia' 52,00, (ilid 

Pill (('tttl- i'tittht) 

THE MOVIES 	 Educational 
st ilrri;lfj 13nw! //(011 i/loll 

N,. ,iot' ion IdlY hiv, 	 awkwird h.oy parts 'it. -  (hr - 
f 1l . tiv  Lleuv,i iltnttihtu-Il. lii Ibis 1-tumu'dy, hi is a country liii in 
st-art-li 

 
or fani,' intl fi..rlillie lit l-lollvn',t,tut. It IS onus of his 

host flinria, a Itti one- of the InosI 5n t'-rwi ininig subjects in our 
iil,r.irv, 

	

liii II feet I hirani , P.' ngt It (out 2 reels) 	 -- -' 

Rellitmi : $1.00. 1)01' duly; $2.00, one WCCk 

llif,i (Ct-h' CA TIE It) 

JULY DAYS 	 Pathe 

	

./11 	O i)r  Co,io" Co;hlrd\' 
(luinc is mint-li .-oiIi-d ovs'n' 11w- al -rival of 	nt-it' fain- 

ily ill uh.' ui-ightlr - hiottd. \\'he'n tiieliu'y sit's the nw girl he 
is st,'titlgt-ty tuft-lu, - md i-lu-ni ilu'.-ssi's rip for a t'ttauOto. but 
Ito-ni. iii d's los rival. lIi - u-rythiiig o,n,ls Iiuippily in spite of 
the e'ffturio of liii' 1551 of tbtt' 0nug 10 ''cI'uuu)p his style," 

lilO fc'ot 16, tarn, length 

liii ii (('mIt' C-\('.'u I 

SHIVERING SPOOKS 	 Pathe 

'lit-ri- is ui 	ful- sjtir'il talish 	in 	hit' t'i'nuunluflhty stirling lit - 
all 	lit' n,- -ighltl'iiutoil nthttst st autd l'akilig In ntttnu'v tight anti 
lift. 'l'lt- (Ii us,', 	,ln'a vs 51 urnl 'lint 	in ptat't-s n - lit-ru' lhe\' hill' 

not wanl,'tl discttv,-n' (lie eat - .;' \vlit'r'(- tile spirin.iraliat pots 
out his st-a umm''s. hhi'twi'-t-n gbtctsls. spt.ol<s. spiritluilists and 
utrirk tuininu-Is, lhu -'v butt' i v-r' st'ar\' tinn', but Out-V do a 
it' toil I un - n to tIc- i-mlm nit tut it v_ 

I;Oo ft I isnuttii, k'utgl I) (un 2 re't'ls) 

Rental : $I ,(X), 0111' d;m v : 52.00. 001' wet-k 

-t011 (('ciii' f'\('l/) 

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH 	 Pathe 
-I;, ''Ott, -  ('tjII( ('onh;'d\'" 

You kItty whit he' i'Xpiu'u ts f a gru-usili of htovi-i ean'iv in 
,Tulv. Pie lire six on' u'igtut of them about July third and you 
hate Ilui' situiatiutn 'it -ri-i in this xt'tlIuig i'onuti'dy, l"uitty 
.10(-'srtirullit'r is r'niiiuuinig a fireworks Sltuiut and iu-liVi'tl lh.' 
(king for t sti'trt while. We'll not ilivirlgo the tsolnpliu'ultitins, 
hint iso pronnisi' you pl.'nh y of eu'iti-nuenit. 

600 feet 16mm, length (on 2 reels) 

RcnitiI : 51.00, 000 il; -.- - .' 	' -- 

2(1 



1022 (Code KADI) 

THE WATER CURE 	 Aesop's Fable 
Th€ orgati-itrinder's nookt'y -:iinhs into Farmer Al's 

bitt Itro ti it and I urns on the w1( te r. St 'on tIn whole floor is 
so flooed I hat things begin floating around. Al phones the 
plumber, who starts from the shop, only to return for some-
tititig ho had lorgotten. This procetlut-e is repeated several 
(lint-C more, but by the time the uluinber gets to the scene 
of the jolt, half the town has floated away and Farmer Al - 
is 	Inc over the falls in his bathtub. 

200 feet 16mm. length 

l'entaI :0c, one clay : $i .00, one week 

(Code RAin)) 

A DARK HORSE 	 Aesop's Fable 
I's Ltrby Day ivi lb the' it tries front creat Britt in and 

the United States favored to win, Farmer Al anti his well 
wcs'n plug, the 'Dark Horse," make a surprise entrance 
and proceed to run off with all honors. 

200 feet 1 6mm, ength 

Rental :0c (tile (lay: SI tX), one veek 

COMEDY FILMS 

1601) (Cole CABA) 

GRIEF IN BAGDAD 	 Educational 
'l'lte 'monkey'' V(1'((iUll t f''The Thief of Ilmigilad" —(lotte I0 

1 (to rh -sttue. For i-li arat'ters we have Ui lB. another 
Thief if Itaytlad '' lung (2liow, the PkI ii SIt ick and Prhm - 

cess L)jer Kiss, a fragrant flower of the Orient. Then, there' 
everything from the famous hanging rope trick t) the flying 
horse and the magic ca rite tN No question a bout it—you'll 
like this comedy with Its cOst of chimpanzee actors. 

400 feet 16111111. length 

I'entaI '.50c, tate day; $1.00, one week 

((tIm ( (&ttIe CA BE) 

THE IRON MULE 	 Educational 
featuring Al St. Jo/ni 

What a comedy This exceptional piece of screen fun (ar-
rhs us l,aek a huntlrt-d yars to the days of the first rail-
road. Of all the laughable adventures—we can't begin to tell 
h(w ma ny.A At any rate, itt is litl Ic fil in chronicles the ex-
citing it tid hIlarIously funny events that hef,'fl tile engineer 
and the l,rave travelers who dared make the trip through 
the wild, Indian Infested country. It will be a long, long-' 
tune before you can find it cc-tnedy to surpass it. 

400 feet 16mm. length 

Rental : 50c, one day; $1.00, one week 

.1002 (Code CABS) 

HER BOY FRIEND 	 Educational 
starring Larry Semon 

Larry is cast as  a ilumb, but very earnest detective. lIe 
gets into many breath-taking scrapes in lila efforts to trail 
a gang of thugs throti-th the IntrIcate mazes of night club 
life. Well above the average in entertainntent value, this 	-1 
sulq-em is one of the most popular in our library. 

400 feet 16mm. length 

Rental : 50c, one day; $1.00, one week 

41104 (Code CABU) 

SLOW DOWN 	 Educational 
fe(lturi?g Cliff Jiowes 

We have a taxI driver, a stalled taxi and an otitmaged pa.S-
sengcr who is forced to supply the motive power. Then, 	- 
there is a hettutiful girl and a mysterious darning, ''If you 
are wise, don't go home tonight." 'L'ake our word for it, 
this is a real mIle-a-mInute comedy. 

350 feet 16mm, length 

}'ctitm1 :0c. (tIle day ; $1,000, one week  

tjitl leaVS .\:te-it,4is raiThr than 	Lit ..ilt-t'b,-rt. given 
'eml.-nt'' my u( 	':lt,'stIl's, takes-a hasty oepat -tttie,- ifter 

writ lag a not 'i itt wh 1dm itt &-unt fesscs. Bill is called back and 
all t- ntIs haltpi lv for It ito and Jeanette. 

A 5l)len(Iitl story, to which is added a special elt rio in the 
line Aimtripolls backgrttumtd, steeped in the tradit ito and 
spi r A of that fan (Otis selittol. 

Ret ttti men dett for any audience. 

Bttio feet 16mm. length (on S reels) 

Rental : $2,50, one diiv ; $..0O. one week 

102 	(t(t(lt, l'l-DIfl) 

THE RED RAIDER'S 	 First National 
starring l\fn lia\',larti 

A stage coach— an tt n ti,luat,-d a ifa ir front our modern 
pt htt of view, but the tt c -celtted vehicle tf its day- -rattles 
III ross tlte Western plain. lttsiIe, distinguished frtttii the 
tI item -  jiasst'ngers by her i,otmt-li ness. sits a young wonilan 

ho is on h,'r way to jtt in her tirotlmer at tt. m'anc'h danger-
ojsly nt-ar Imostile Indian territory. Attentive to 11cr—SI) far 
as he can be titttlei' the ctrcuinstanct-s—ls tt young artlty 
o iticer who hI, S b-cit assign 'tI to a tnt ill I a ry Ito-st itt time It cart 
cf the Intl (nit damijain. 'l'lme Indians at -c known to be far from 
eacefully lilt-li nt-tI, With stw'li a meeting, something is c'er-

(aiim to Ii a(tpt'n - 
It haltpt'tts very )t on- -a mid ivi lit plen tv of ttc lion a mid 

- hrllls. An -attack ott the touch by Indians gives a thrilling 
ase in wit kIt t lie young t nIh-em', 1 d.-u ( (-mmii t Scttt t, 1 ty eleven' 

trickery :t nO wonder ful i'idi 0g. tlmwam-ts tlit' ra iclers and 
(ti-logs the stage safely to the post, where he Is acclaIm-cl 
It lie to by t'vryomo' except Cattttrini Ortwell, h Is superb Ir 
officer, who re-semi Is having tiny heroes around the pIne'-
exceltt It I last' If. 

Of (-(((mr-se Captain Ortwell and LIt'uti'nant Scott are rivals 
for the affections of the young woniati, Jane Logan, who 
visits the fort To gr' t his rival at least temttporarlly, aititi 
perhaps pt'rnna nt'ntly. out of the way. Cajttai it Om'twt'l I 
assi gits Lieu tenait t Scott the (lattgei -ius errand of fore - 
stalting all indian raid, fiji-macn t(d by a treto-herotts 
-skill. St,arfmtct,, who is at'tually spyimmg wi (hi 0 the ft rI - 

This is an exceptionally good \Vestirn drama. anti will 
thrill every spectator. 

1900 feet 16mm. leitgth (on S reels) 

Rental : $2.'0. (tIle (lay : 5500. Olie \veCl( 

5028 (C;de 11(1)011) 

THE YANKEE CLIPPER 	 Pathe 
starring lf'ilhiani Boyd 

'wit/i Jiiinor Fair, Junior Coqh!an and Jo/in M'iijan 
A it 'tic Of 1810, grttphit'ally t ,om'tm'ayiig an immcidettt in the 

friendly rivalry bt'twi'en England and the United States for 
the marl ti me stmpro iitacj' of the seas and ('Ott trol of the inn - 
portant Cttint'st' tea trade. 

The catttains of the rival sailing simips, ''Lord of the Isles" 
and ''Ytt nk,te Clipper" macct in a Chinese port attd, each with 
a cargo of tea, set saIl simultantously to rate to Bostttnt. 
By a strtl mtge i'hatict', Elinol', daughter of the English skip-
per. and Miljami. her fiance, are on the American ship when 
the starting signal is given and are obliged to -sail with the 
vessel. On the way, as well as before leaving China. the de-
spIcable character of MlIjttti Incomes mtittre and more appar-
ent, as does the love cif Ttoytl, the Yankee captain, for 
Eli nor. 

The rival vessels l,ecottie separated and the 'Lord of the 
Isles" c'scapesa fierce typhtton which neatly wrecks the 
"Yankee ClIpper." The storm Scemies are terrific and will 
hold any atmilience spt'lthttttnd. During the storm, the maIn 
water tank springs a leak, losing most of its contents. As 
a result, the menm art' limit tttt short rations of water and 
after a few days nititiny tievtloos, i','hit,h is qtmened by the 
ship's officers with great difficIty. Miljan is caught after 
stealing sommte 'f time pre('I (Us iCitl)ply of watt,r and smmm-
ninrily dealt with b time crew. 

Cari -ying all Itossiltle sail, even to the crew's ithminkets, 
the '' l'amilmee Cli tIter ' sights, tlm,'tt overtakes, and finally 
pmtsses the other slmip just as they enter itttston Ilmtrttor, thus 
u'lnnimtg the rttc, and t'xhmsive right to the tea trade. But 
the Yankee ('alttt(lti wtttt still niort,', for Illittor agreed to 
acconipa ny hi in on future voyages, 

2000 feet 18mm, length (on 5 reels) 
Rental : 52.50, one day; $5,000. one week 



'''I,' 

HILLS OF KENTUCKY Warner Brothers 
,c!,erri;,o J',in -1 lU-i HI 

t 'jilt Do ra/hi,' Dzc'a it a tt d Jason Ro l'a rds 
I)r'tliy is It,,. oti',' l,'ach''t' in the little 	t('ttOo''tls l,'n- 

tttcicy sc'tto,II,otee. Little nitty. her .'tippl,',l lrc,tl,.'r. l,ves 
ivith, her. Joan, th- v000g,'1 ,  or two lm'lc\v.ols hi'',th,'t'a. 
is rtnxit,tis It flails',' tilt for ttt' illit'-t'; ii:',' of his ' -with. His 
older broiher 'l'''t,i would rrtth,:-r loaf rind ,lrit'lc than do 
any work t3,th are in hive with [tor,tliy .  Tot's ,inw,'t-
onto,' att.-!itir,ns to l)orotliy t,r'vnlcc' , fight with J;is''n, iii 
whii'h 'I't,s, is worsted. The Grey (;h'ist, with a price in his 
head. li'atuc'r of a p:tt:!i of wild dogs. is wout,d,-d by Toni and 
eli'v'-rly esetti,''s by hiding In a l,oltw tree ar'..tnd which 
'into s,'ar,'h,-s ,iits't,'essftilt' for him. Ills wrorr,d is ,lres','iI 
liv [:ilft:,tid a strong frii'ndsltip results. l.ittl" Billy is 
at lathed by the pack of wild ci.'g.e. and is def,-n'l'sl liv the 
(;r,'v (lltost tit,,I finally res,',te,l rifler a terrific tight against 
all otto-i' m,'mb,'rs of 11w poole. 'l'his ,t'g fight is v,'rv 
tttr'illitrg. 'l"'n, trot's Nr,nett,', Ito 	(r,'' (iuiost's 	rat,-. tool 
rtlttrost i'rqit tire's the City Chost in 1>''rothv's liii.--, whirr 
ii,' is hidilet, in the to-il with hIlt,' hilly. But lilt. Cry 
csi - : , t,e'--  tlii'ou h the \','lndow',,tt,l gtir.ivs away tin' stl. - l< I, 
',vhtch Nittolte Ito,l h,,'t" n tie,!. 'md Itl, escape 1', the itifls. 
Tom tries to tci , lnat ,  I)oroth', Itut Jason, with II,.- heli' of 
the Cri'v tUii,st, rear' or's lot' ft'oni a raft on 11w brink of 
waterfall. ,IS"OIK and 1)or,'tlty are trtrir,-ie.h and e'v,-rytltmrg 
ends as it should. 

The sti-laitt,-d sitsp':'nse and dramatic i';mosl,Ies in this liii'-
ture' are u,,.'mtt,rmhlc' , l in any of the tither t , r, , ditc'timmtts in \vhic'lt 
flhtt-Tin-'t'ior,ltp'r,rs. This hIm attt'e:tls ,'itttall3' to old a nil 
young, and 'i';tl delight any audience. 

1950   feet I intrO, length (on 7, reels) 

'$2.50, one day: $5.00, one 

5032 (COde FEF'fl 

WHERE THE NORTH BEGINS Warner Bros 
slOrrillq Rat -tin -t in 

with Clatre Ada-;;ts and Walter 311' Grail 
itt 	he far n'rth of ('anii,Ia is slttir,teih ''i'iiriitolt.'' a fur, 

tradittg tmost. I-tare live' ilml Mm''l'rivish and h i s ,laughter, 
F,'tjt'e, ''tir,d" Caltowa v, ii, tmnsi'ritt)ulotms man and factor 
of the post. '''i'lm, Fox,'' a t'r'nm-gride Indian, a n,l (ah,'ittlm' 
t)itpret., trapper and dog-sledge driver, irl,', is in love with 
lO'-ltce. 

t'ri'viotts to tlt,' events itt the story, a l,loode,t puppy hie-
ing tt';tnspot'tetl tttr,tigh the wilds itt it crate fr,steiied to a 
iltig simige has In','it tiropts'd and lost Later. Otlot'l,i,l  liv a 
pr rh of wol vms, tie gre iv tip as-,, to,' n, lmer of the pack lIt' 'ugh 
h' surjmass''d thi',,, all in strength anti etitrtrirmg. 

 - 

 

;rtltowav, 	r,'grt r,tit,g Fehi,,' 	with 	m'',vct,,its.' v,•s, 	,mrdrrs 
(H,t,ri,-lle to go to Steu,givrmv wittt i t v;,t,,alrl,' load of furs, 
bitt sends II,, Fox rtlmnr,d to kilt hint rind str'aI the ftit's. 'l'lw 
t".x stio'its Crtt,riette, but the latter t"'lls d'mwtt r, atmo',v 

ut and crawls rm',vri',- hrt,ilv woundeul whil,- jj), t  Fox is 
hiding the furs. In tim,' following lmhi-,. -zat'd he, is fotinil by 
It,' wolves ohm, ate ritort to tear hit,, to picems witeii 
Rig-tin-tin, the w,,lf dug. rrrrivus atril fights the l'o , 'k 
bait Cr for I tn' prey. I Ic kills I him ',vm,t f and t Ii en a I a rts for 

whim, a', a It from his wo ti ii it, figh Is I',' dm1 y a nil 
fobs ira faint. TI,,:' clog leans up,n hint. but au,ld'nhv iii-
st,it,'t- -ti:, inhimi',, inslit,i't of his tmn,'est,mi's—t,tls hit,i that 
Ittr Is Man, his fri,'ti'l. And sc,. instead of hurting l,itui, 
tie slays to g,tardl l,irn. Later the Fox t'eturns to t,,aIcu' sot" 
that tiat'riell,' is 'lead and .iet'itmg hin, alive strools at hit,: 
agr'm!t,. Hc- is iitiout to fitmisrhr hint with a knife whet, the 
dog leaps to the at ta''k and altuost kills thu Fix t,e'for, -  h. 
sne','u'emIs In mr,kit,g his escape, 

TI,.tv (H, tit'i,-ll,' litirill',' sii,'cm - edis in making his w; ,.% limIt 
t,, the post; ho',v (;alloivrtv agr,ln attentpts to injure him: 
1,,,w'h,' dog a nut the F 'x a gait, me,' t in ,Ic'ail I y en, -ott titer: 
ho',',' th h e  n,'t of j,tr-iticr' grad ualtv tightens ab,,u t ('it, llumway 
Ito',',' the ,log finally kilts the F','x and 1,rings about the 
cau,ttrre of Galloway and the happy union of (iahric'lle and 
Felice. will have to he iwetm to be ripprec'lated, 

2300 feet 367iim, length (on 6 rceis) 

$2..0. one tlav $5.00, one week  

lit I (Cal' l'iA€'t) 
THE CACTUS KID 	 Walt Disney 

75't/h I-1 it'l,'i'v lIottse 
}1'.mu' mlii'lc'y saves Minni,' ft'o,u tIm hr,n,l tianmtih In it witmi 

ritlmr m,',e'r the Ic'st-rt tnrmk,-s this it pictui''' of tl,rills',,tni In,,. 

200 feet 1 lItoto, l( ,'tigt Ii 

Rt,'llttI,l '.501', litic' dii', 51 .00, one week 

n'oli' J'iA(',\l-t) 

FELIX TRIPS THRU TOYLAND PatSullivan 
1",:'lix say-s it t'lt,t,a 'loll rite! as ri reiv;tt'd 	lte' takes lint 

on a it - i1, !lrrtt Ito tacit. A j'-atuots m:he,wtt kidnaps the little 
dull and earn's In-n tht'omiglt the ,'luittds hmarrgit,g front 
toy 1,r,ltoun. F'e'hixrihmvavs finds it way and for titis rese.tte 
lie l,lo',vs a it ug.' soap tmtiimlmle a nil crawls itiside thr,mugh 
th,' lit,i-  sI ciii. floating thrc,,,gh, the sky in Pursuit of the 
villain, 'flit' m'xcitiitg clit,,ax minim's wit,',, Felix calls out the 
1cm_il' na of toy silil ie'rs to b':'mh;,rd I he t  'it, nric'le,I castle where 
tire cl,wti Is holding tim,' little doll tristn u-rN ec',!loss to say, 
Felix is victt,i'iotma. One ot tire west novel 'f tIm, -' Fr'lix car-
to,,tls, 

300 feet 1 5ntm. length 

Rental 	 Oc, ant' day $- I .00, one week 

7,1,16 (fit':' 1'.',('lilt, 

FELIX BUSTS INTO BUSINESS Pat Sullivan 
t"el ix is in sea r(d_i of sin,,' good b usi ness In ',vt ml, 'h hi) engage 

at,,1 in the h ti:, t c,wim t,c'ti,','s how l_i,ts',' the locrtl di,c'tor is. 
'11w thought ,.'o,n,'s to It ito tIm t t,erh Otalts l;trtresl. A fri,,a 
,ro,il,l use a di ,ctc,r so ho grrmhis the d,,ct,,r's instr'uttw'n t hag 
an,! is away. ('line in Afrim'a busittess is ,tirlte prosperous 
and Felix proves of Sm'rvic to all varl,'tles of r,nit,,als, 1 -1ow-
e',,','. when the rhin,, sIrm'e'/.e's r,fter taking one of the pills - 
Felix has trivet, Iota, ttte thrift is atm great 1",'iix is lut,iwn 
,'lu'ri r I .a ek to tht'' go, ol otml F. S. A. 

3(1(1 feet I 6mm. length 

Rental 'SOc. one day ; $I .00, one week 

3017 (C.'l" J'ACIR) 

BITING THE DUST 	 Aesop's Fable 
Tlt ''lt,va from tho J utiglo" and tire ''Gatrg from the Ark" 

tattle it out on the gridiron, but tIme .ltit,gl, terinm mont take 
ttm,'ir fitlirill sertotisly so the game reaches an alit'ut,t cli-
tn ax with Fr, rnmer Al a tat Ii is boys sow,' wlrrit, worse for the 
ail yen tort', A vct'y Itt tory J";m hIm:. 

1 06 feet  I (mm. length 

Rental SOc , out: d:iv $I IX), one week 

3m't't ((ide 1':AC ill) 

THE BREAK OF DAY 	Aesop's Fable 
The t'i'ost, a' on the I,r,cic fe-rice aiva k 'ti s I"ai'mer Al in tIm e 

"wee small ho,mrs" and tlret, the mice fcmld tip his bed. When 
he gets tilt and trys to start his flivver he catinot make It 
go, ito has to send for ltelp. As soon as the towimtg truck ar-
rives, the rnic' and the cat solder the two radiators to-
gether and hltm'it Fartaer Al anil the gttrage man liavm, it try-
log time. l'it_itiliy ctriving over it high cliff and wrecking both 
ears, This is a fast niovitto ju'r(hl,' we kt,o',',' you'll like. 

200 feet 111mm, length 

Rental '.SC.:, 0110 tIn', SI CX), one week 

31120 ((i'd'  KAnt) 

PHARAOH'S TOMB 	 Aesop's Fable 
Farmer A I, talc in g it mis :" a nit sipping mimI em', dozt's off and 

dream,is Ii,- is a ftiitio,is Idgylmtinlit.mlogist em,gaged in research 
antuing the pyramids. 'I'hm'it trap dm,c,rs and (town Steep 
sitU rways he falls, rcmlls a mid semate-rsatmlt ,. eve ntualtv strik - 
ing it rich with the disccmve'rof an ancient trer,sure room. 
Loading a m.lrariumt wit!, I Itis precicius cargo, he dashes away 
with legimins of l-gyptlnitt s,ildhers following him, 

200 feet lGintt_i !r-ngth 

Rental : SOc, one tiny S IOU, ittic week 



30116 (Code. HAIlER) 

THE HAUNTED HOUSE 	Walt Disney 
with 1iicke Mouse 

Here' is a spine chiller that will also prove funs'. Mickey 
tries to spend the night in a ha unted house and immeliately 
becomes trapped 1ev vhcct appears to be a whole army of 
eerie ghosts. After a breath-tatlng series of thrills he roan- 	- 
ages to escape. 	 7 

200 feet 16mm, length 

Pental : 	one day : $11Y0, one week. 
30(17 ((ode HAIOIR) 

TRAFFIC TROUBLES 	Walt Disney "i" 
'z 'il/i A-I ic kr 1  Mo use 

Wh'n Mickey, th taxi driver, gets his ear tinder way, 
traffic' troubles login, for rlOing with Mickey Is just one 
brealte-tak Ing thrill after another. 1-lowever, as all had taxi 
drivers should, he irecets his \.,ra terloo  

200 feet 16mm, length 

Rental 'iOc, one day : SI .00, one week. 
:ieos (('ode )CAP,ORl 

PIONEER DAYS 	 Walt Disney 
'c 'it/i A lie k'ev Mo usc 

3rc1cc' y  and Minnie go 'West with the covered wagon - 
a' a anti like all pioneers they meet the bad, bail Jndlans. 

tic, Mickey rescues Minnie from a ferocious redskIn and 
tiler, go's to save the entire wagon train fills this picture 
with action and laughs. 

200 feat 16mm. length 

Retita! : 50c, ofle t!a : $ 1.00, one week. 

:teea (Code KABIflI) 	
.--1 THE FIRE FIGHTERS 	Walt Disney 

-Lit/u Mickc\' Mouse 
Mickey as chIef of the fIre hrigade answers a third alarm cr,tl. After a wild ride, Mlckc'v and his faithful gang of fire 

fighters arrive in the nick of time. How Mickey manages 
to save Minnie Mouc from the flames makes this cartoon 
one of the best. 

200 feet 16mm. length 

Rental : SOc. one day SI .00, one week. 
3010 (Code HACA) 

THE BARNYARD DANCE 	Walt Disney 
with Mickey Mousc 

Mickey escorts Minnie to the barnyard dance. but not be-
fore he' has elifflr'rcltles with his rival. Later, at the dance, 
trouble begins again and in true Mickey Mouse style he 
beSts his rival for Minnie. 

200 feet 16mm. length 

Nental : 50c, One day; $1.00, one week. 

3011 ((odc HACF,) 

JUNGLE RHYTHM 	 Walt Disney 

	

wit/I Mit'kcy Mouse 	 e'( 
Mickey is nonchalant atop an elephant, but down on the - 

ground things are different until his sense of ehythm Infects 	-' 
all the' ferocious animals wkh the spirit of the dance. 

200 feet 16mm. length 

Rental '0c, one dun' $1 .000, one week 

3012 (Code XACI) 

THE CHAIN GANG 	 Walt Disney 
with iV[ickey Mouse 

Mickey has fun, even as the member (1 a chain gang, 
but the sympathy of his public is with him when he takes 
part In a jail break. There are machine guns and blood-
hounds, but it looks as If Mickey would be free, untIl- 

	

200 feet 16mm. length 	 ' eJ 

l'etit;i' : .lUc. One (lay ; Si .00, one week  

((.0 	l''El"O) 

SPUD S 
	

Pathe 
starring La;'ry Seinon 

A feature e'e,nct'd',' quite typical of Larry's shorter sue-
ee-'sses. 

Larry is but a private in the A. E. F,, somewhere in 
France. His ability to unintentionally provoke the 'rep Ser-

'geant Seems to keel) 1110) permanently Clm)pIOVe'ti on a p11, 
of ''spuds " The whole company has a narrow escape when 
the 'n cray t hrc en's a band grenade in to this pile of pots toes 
and Larry atte'cnpts to peel Ii. Discovered just in time, it is 
tossed trick across the line's and sends the enemy scampering 
for cover 

An inquiry into the disappearance of a tank. loaded with 
gold bullion, puts Larry's Buddy on the spot and causes his 
court martial. There are rumors of spies and dark plots 
and Larry manages to get mixed imp in everything—with 
ma icy a narrow escape. But in true Semen fashion he rc--
covem's the tank and proves the bert' of the Company. 

A clean, exciting and action-filled feature comedy, 
1750 feet 16mm, length (on 5 reels) 

Rental : $2.50, one day: S..00. one week 

503-I (Code FEFU) 

FLYING LUCK 	 Pathe 
starring Moitty Banks 

with Jean. Arthur 
Monty is an ambitious lad from Plum Center trying to 

build and fly it plane frorre instrtmcl ioflS supplied by a cor-
respondence school. Be does succeed In huildimg it and even 
gets It off the ground, but It crashes anti he narrowly 
escapes injury. Two recruiting e,fice'rs, who have been 
pretty low on new recruits, note his se'rloos attitude and go 
to work en him with some tall stories of vhat the Army 
Aviation Service has to offer him. Monty takes this all In 
and decides to enroll. 

Tleru tIre kindness of it visiting fc'relgn diplomat and mis-
taken identity, Monts' is drawn into the renter of the of-
ficIal circles at the flying school only to he discovered and 
blamed for something that was not his fault. Disciplined 
and subjertc'el to the c,reie'rs of a Top Sergeant proves almost 
too much, but with the help of the Commander's niece, 
Monty comes through with flying colors to be the her,, of 
the hor. 

A lively and different feature comedy with not a dull 
laOna'nt. 

2300 feet 16mm, length (on 7 reels) 

Rental : S2.50, one day: $5.00, one week 

5036 (CoOt' FEI"Ell) 

THE RUNAWAY EXPRESS - 	Universal 
featuring Jack Do ug/iertv 

An exciting, action-filled melodrama of the railroad pro-
duced through cooperation with the Union Pacific system. 

The story is satisfactory even 11)011gb it does not pIcture 	-' 
railroad practice as it actually is. Th&' lcltotcegrLphy is quite 
good and for gc'neral entc'rtainment this feature sheeuld rank / 
well tet,ove the average. 

Jack 1 ,1cc ye the part of it former ra I lroael engineer who has 
come west to ''punch crc ttle'' oct a big ranch. With a traIn-
load of beef being rushed to reiarh'e't. the crc,',' Is ordered to 
Stole at it stat Ion for an eight he '1cr rest all, cv' ing the train 
to set on the siding. Jack says tlels delay will he disastrous 
to the -:'attlt', so with the help of it hobo riding the rods, 
takes the train on into the termtnai binusc'lf. 

The superintendent hears the story and sas he needs a 
good englnec'r 011 it Is ci ivlsi,en, so Jack is It lied, 

A waitress at the siatle'm, restaurant b,rgins to get much 
of Jack's attention as the stc'ry progresses and he advances 
in rank. 

'l'lirilis are supplied by a gang of cr,oks attempting to 
securet a large shipment of gold for the Federal Reserv,' 
Bank on board the' Eransconi mental T.itiited (rt which Jack 
is engIneer. A serious wreck is narrowly averted and the 
crooks are caught. Everything e'neis happily for everyone 
except the crooks, 

2200 feet 16mm, length Ion 6 reels) 
Relitull '.52.50, one clay: $5.00. One week 



THE FIGHTING EAGLE 	 Pathe 
featuring Roil Ia Rociju.c wi/It Phyllis Ilaz'r 

Ill 	lPilti,l'), 	M,'Lflhl 	'Ii 	'' I 	I IW  
f 	iii inn .',ii 	Iii, 	lI)'lIlsh h,i'it,'r. 	1" ,'tllist,il 	iii 	\ai ii'., 

1 In,.' 	tiS 

 

	

his 	I'l'O'i'I'( 	or Ii iii !11C 	tilt' 	IOIl II It 55 	1 i. 	I ,'ui,iv 

	

till tiasir) . II 	 'r, t s'r iiic'. aaollt, 	I ' 	 'Sliltit' 'I Lhhl'V- 
inItil 	(S;t ii I '' I ii'Itss'.' 	,iiiil trio Ii tit.' 	I'Piirror sfrty v.iLIi 

	

1I1t.t 	11II0 .',•t'aut-t,' 	to 	t,a-lai'.' st:tt' ag;lin..1 tCpaiii. 

l,IltI, as ('apinili (.'rar,l. of It,. 	I"igrttti,g F ml,',, Ii 	at'', us,'s 

	

I' , ,istjiig 	if his 	Ii'i.'iiilsittp 
with Xap,,l:'on. 

	

Sutttlrnly I ' oiiiits ss I 't .  Latina 	pars and t;ik,s him 
tiissn.ti 	us 	her 	IIIIIOY, 	ti 	stat 	lrlasl,iu;u lit' 

ipIrs 	Ir.':tt 	'I'll,'yt'and. 	'I'l1,'5' 	ire 	siiriu'atetl 	I,rf.,r,' 
r;In'51'illt 	t'.ithi to'' papersaiiuI the p i',tt_al (,,riuril is soul. 

It, 	\:tttI.t.n 	in 	IL 	t•h.•'lt. 	ilIegi't't-tl. 	'lilt' 
lt.1IttlS 	II) 	iI1' 	i'iitst. 	l,iii 	\VII,'n 	it 	iti 	, , i'nu'ul 	It 

i'.tL',t ''I 	Olt. 	 (Plaid is uiil,lr to ttuti lii.' tildltt 
ti). ri. 	lit 	ii- 	r,lulrll'd 	I. 	his 	rv'gitu,'tt 	in 	iisgr;ii',' 

tn 	is' "hut Ill' It.IIig ahiutit without I.itvu. 

	

Fl,tii lu.......ovtrs 	It. 	11:1151's Ittlil 	jiiuhjtaIis hinst'If. ova 
,0 lIiuitlIkl);'inL' the l';ups'u''iild i . ......... 	ins i iniu._.rial con 

a ri uiltiti,,ris 	:t itt 	p i'tl:iol it ii 	II l'oi',' 	Ii is 	i - iLu(tt'iiLiil  
Iii 	is, ilitIlt I's 	situ to 1, 	ftthl 	a lilac ilt'il, 

I11I''0 Lii' 	and 	sust 	its'' 	it' , ' 	eiuitittjtt.'ii 	ii 	this 
titlillilla stt',' itt 	n,iii' of 	tb. 	u'titsl:iiitiing IiiiS 	UI 	hh.try, 

'ir,iui-nd, 0 t'utr any ltu.hienre, 
21100 Oct Ilinini. length (on S r(-els) 

Rental 82.50, one day; $5.00, one week. 

Sound-on-Film Subjects 
ABOU1' USING SOUND FILMS 

,\ll sw.Ind fjI,uis. ix t', - , t a pt'tigi':uiti 	if a siiugli' Itt 	It, it ii, 
are 5iIl)tllitrit out 	liii) It, 	reels tililess 115,1' 	SlIP'S 	to tIL,: 
(olutrary, t'sirrs lluav or till'' not i't'tvind tiles. I;'t', ft. 
ret, alter last shving is long as filniti ar, ret rind I.. us 
on the satni' rots us ,slltlul)t'il, 

('nut..'' no i'ireuu'stanu','s should soil attu'mph to rum ''nd 
a t'il,'itt 	iritjl'toi' us ii'i'._'iuuii',ihuh,.ainl coy ''spa- 

St Vt' Iatniige will result. 

MISCELLANEOUS S-O-F SUBJECTS 

1610 tI_ode 'I'At'A 

LET 'ER BUCK 	 Pathe 
Grantland Rice Spor/light 

"Let 'Cr buck" is the slogan of stampede ulay at  
Wyoming. This stihject takes us to a genuine frontier rtttlott 
\'it ii excitement from start to fin i,di . . . Itrunih a lust jag, 
stt't'r tying and tossing the hull ,,. cowtuoys and Indians. 
You'll Ilk,' it. we're sure. 

250 feet 16111111. lengt ii 

Rental : $ 1.50, one clay; $3.00, one week 

SOUND-ON-FILM CARTOONS 

2021 (Cud' KADI ') 

FELIX SWITCHES WITCHES Pat Sullivan 
Felix, out ,'eIel>t'ating t-Ialliusve','n, l'i'itres'aI,\V of his 

friends with ohs t.uuintukin h,'atl until frightu'iteI lultutsu'lf ly 
a pig impersonating a ghost. 

A wise old owl tells his fortune. Following his iuustrllt'I 'II.. 

Felix goes ulowri into a t','ltar ttai'kwards, u'arrving it till rat. 
In meet the' lsulv of his mart A tvitihu allhl':Lrs utiti u'tian,t 
him ov.r iii,' ('otlntl'shiie. Try as tie wilt, his. (lorIs are at 
match for the witItud one's macil.', 'firing of flight, and 
tinai,l,' I. move, Fills sui'r.'ndei's to the in.'vital,le. itot 
surprise acaits him—ant a ptu'asant surprise awaits y.tll 

wtuu'n ytuu,t sun',',' this exc'ollent sound earl eon. 

300 feet lGtnm, length 

Reiitil SI. ('). One day; $3.00, one week 

24 

CHILDREN'S FILMS 

'TWAS THE NIGHT 	 Cine Art 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS 

Itr,' 	is 	lit 	lultitlil 	pOlitiC' 	\tls , , II 	Cf tm 	Ill 	'us uhil- 
Onus pOelli tPIit \Vill I)t'luVe deIiiltt1tul to the ytiltiasters. 
Sltotvitg garita as he t,';iveS his Nttrtli,'rn lititn' and travels 
by sleigh tti 'ouch the night In the homes of good little 
girls and boys, it ivihl ''ave with tile kiddieti a nu'mor,v that 
wilt not sooii be forgo tt en, 

'1 oci foot it mm, length 

Rental : SOc, one day ; 81 .00, one week. 
1)uring December : 81.50, one day ; $3.00, one week 

fitS I. (Coil,' .1,51; Ii) 

JACK AND THE BEAN STALK 	Eastin 
'fhie fairy stai' taut i" Il ''Itlictit of ''very i'ltild 	'fit -i' -  ti 

tiCks o2hrl, II! 	lhii' 	'''.11 stalk to 1110 1)' hOt 	Ill liii' n'loiids 
hIt' ',vit'ki'd glint svii it his itagit' harp and the u.n that 

lays tb gt,ltt.'iu ''ggs ,,, thus ttti'iltit:g t'timax wti''n Jai'k 
t'('sCuCs tile littlE liu'itl.s'ss, ',rtt,,uti tt,, giant t',its held prisoner 
in tile pal;n't', anul L'st'Iilies ivitti lie giant's treasures ,lown 
tti'' licii stLtk to i'artli, 

400 feet I tium , long Ill 

ketitli :SOc, one day $1.00, one week 

CARTOON FILIIS 

5(10(1 (Ctat, X.\ It.'i) 

FELIX DOUBLES FOR 	Pat Sullivan 
DARWIN 

In ScOrn'!) of thu ''missing link," ,  Felix iuuc'E'l.s with utmOst 
fats t aulvi'm,t lire, 

300 feet 16mm, lcn(ltli 

Rental 50c, one day $1.00, one week, 
211(11 02 - 0' K.SI3E) 

FELIX CROSSES THE 	Pat Sullivan 	.- 
CROOKS 

Felix (eras dii cli ye and apprehends several notorious 
Ci'imnillIL ti, 

250 feet 16mm. length 

Rental :50c, one dlv: 51.00, otue week, 

1002 (Code KAflJ) 

FELIX BAFFLED BY BANJOS Pat Sullivan 
The ukel ' 'te ira sn is took lit c a a crItIcs w rick of FelIx and 

he tries everyt lung itnaginahle In get away to peale and 
nut itt, Even at t lit.' tuuut toni of the sea, he finds fish playing 
uk.'leles anti whuu'ti tue t'u'aetieS the south sea islands. ho 
gi Vt'S flu and decitles to ('0 ul it utli. 

250 feet 16mm, length 

Rental : sOc. one diiv ; $1 00, one week 

uS Ii 'onto J A II 

THE PLOW BOY 	 Walt Disney 
Si 'if h l I icki'v ,'I To itsi 

?,li.'kev ink,'s sphaditi I,rntgt'l'ss as a fai'iuuni' until a hind 
htimt.tle hin' sits down on the plow hot'se—t lien the fit n hue-
gins. Florat',' I t.trse Coll:tr goes Into aetion and \l ickey and 
his lilo' hors,' follow suit. 

200 feet 113mm, length 

Rental 'SOc. one  div SI .00. one week. 

Ask 



THE FIGHTING ORPHANS 	Educational 
and HINTS ON HUNTING 

kobert C. Bruce Outdoor Sketch 
you know just how funny two cub hears can be when they 

get in it frisky mood. That's just how funny this film Is 
when these two little wilderness rascals raid a cami> and 
take It for their own. By the time they finish you wouldn't 
know the place. We recommend this as one of the best plc-
lure subjects in our library. 

This novelty film attenipla the very serious l,usiness of 
telling hunters the best way" T o hunt the game they so 
desire. Expert advice' on how to get Marmot, Ducks, 
Deer. Mountain Sheep and Bear. Many exceptional scenes 
10 teil I life make this a particularly worth while film. 

450 feet 16mm, length (on 1 reel) 

Ienta1 : 50c, one (ay; $100, one week 

TABOR) 

THE RIVER ROAD and 	Educational 
FIVE-FIFTY-FIVE RUNS WILD 

Robert C. J3rucc Outdoor Sketch 
A beautiful scenic Lim of a broad, clear, smooth river -. 

winding Its way through forest country. Studies of refiec-
tions are very attractive. 

A two hundred mile inspection tour of the Canadian 
Pacific railroad over some of the muse l,eautlful mountain 
i'ilintry in Canada. But when ''i"ive-F'ifty-Flve" begins to 
run wild around sharp curves, through tunnels and along 
cliffs, the thrills l)rove to be some of the best ever provided 
for an audience. 

350 feet 16mm. length 

Rental: 50c, one (lay; $1.00, one week 
1009 (Code TABUR) 

THE 1934 WORLD'S FAIR Kaufmann & Fabry 
A cenipi,' I,' IiIO',l(' record of the 1931 Fair. Striking views 

of lii, i rmaj or cxiii l,its and the larger buildIngs. The Avenue 
of Flogs, the Hall of Science, the Electi'ical Group, the Gen-
,'rl Exhibits Building, the Hall of Religion, the Federal 
Building, 'l'ravel and Transport Building, Motor Car Ex-
hihils and the Modern Horn,5 are only a few of the many 
1 m,'au t i fid and I ntere stilt g a' SfleS. The many forms of free 
c'lterlainment, the Beach Midway, the famous Sky Ride and 
the charming Villages pmirtray the fantastic side of the Ex-
position. You'll thoroug'hly enjoy this film. 

400 feet 16mm. length 

Rental :50c, one day ; $1.00, one week 

1011 (Code 'l'ACI') 

DANGEROUS TRAILS 	 Pathe 
Bill and Bob, on horseback, climb Old Tahqui',., the sen-

tinel of San Jacinto Range. An old Indian guide called Jim 
joins theta, l,'ad iii g thOrn up wonderful trails to great 
altitudes 

As they an' pitching curtp, one if the boys discovers 
tracks of a !lottcss with her cull, which they decide to cap-
ture. Climbing higher, they find the lair. J liii tells them to 
come bnek at night for the cub while thi' lioness is hunt-
ing. A a they ret iix'mi to en flip they li,ok down on the Coach - 
ella Dt's,rI nine thousand fem't l,elow them. At night, by 
torchlight, they ic turn and cal:'t, iii' I hi' cub, wit ich they 
later III 010, 

is Splendid subject offers views of our Southwestern 
cmi itt ry In all Its vastness. 

350 feet 16mm. length 

Rental : SOc. one day ; $1.00, one week  

021 (('ii, 1I,i'..\ 0 

STONE AGE STUNTS 	Van Beuren-Pathe 
/Jeso's Fable Cartoon 

Adventure is the long, tong ago in time time if the prc-
historic nmmi,nals. An exciting, funny and very noisy cartoon 
ii ul jet' t. Exee II rtmt svnchromi Ization and sple ndicl  

300 feet 16111111. len gilt 

Rental $1.50, one day 	0L, ol iii week 
:126 (('0(1,' EArlE It) 

SPRINGTIME 	 Walt Disney 
A S1111' Si';np/iony 

One of the best of the curlier Disn''y Silly Symphony 
'a ma ions. It pictures the flowers and the trets coming to 
ife with the April showers and all the insects and little 
oil net Is of the woods dancing and i'c'jo ii lug it t (to corning 
.1 spt'irig. Even the frogs croak and d. ,  Ii liteji 
in Ito leaves of the Pond lilies, Ex,'ilI,'n: it-it I tiid 

ti' 	
il 

i,dly tuneful, You'll thoroughly enji y 

200 feet 16mm, length 

Rental : $1.50, one day; $3.00, ooc 'xe Ii. 
:1027 (Cud NAI)lP.) 

EL TERRIBLE TOREADOR Walt Disney 
A Silly Syrnphenl.' 

Another of the unusual Silly Symphonies that is certain 
o Ill ('ii Sc' all w Ito see it It on folds lvi lii Iii ui-f ul to 'yuh roniza - 
:ion the story of the "Terril,le Toreador" and his concluests 
n the bull rIng. Lots of action and novel aninmatlitu. \\'jtlt - 

out question, it hit. 
200 feet 16mm, length 

Retitiil : 51 .50, one d:iv : $3.00, one week 

SOUND-ON-FILM COMEDIES 

4031 (('ode ('At'AR) 

TRAFFIC TANGLE 	 Pathe 
fee't u ring .Vat Carr, 

Dot Farlev and .S'pec O'Donnell 
i"ather buys a new (ar and the whole family gu's out to 

enjoy it. But father has not yet learned to drive and so 
the traffic trommltl,'s of a lifetime are condensed into the 
first u' x hen tin', a of this fa nO ly. Every imaginable accident 
and diffic iilty is experienced In rapid succession, antI the 

it U morons iii tuati (,mms Will be greatly enj' 'yed by t'v,'ryon 
800 feet 16mm. length 

Rental : $3.00, one day : $t.(X), one week 
1016 (Cod,. CAF'Flt) 

RIDE 'EM COWBOY 	 Pathe 
A mauslc':ml c.oiimedv tvitlt a Wet-i-rn sc-tOii 	that is sort- 
please. Lively tunes and good conietk ttt ii 4 xc tint cr, - 

t'rnble and chorus ntttnluers. You'll find it Ii, high sit of 
any entertainment. 

800 feet 16mm. length 

Rental : $3.00, one (laY $6,00, One week 

SOUND-ON-FILM FEATURE PICTURES 

PLEASE 

DO NOT REWIND 
FILMS ON 400 FT. REELS 

AFTER LAST SHOWING 

(Code FEFA) 

MYSTERY RANCH 	 Reliable 
starring Torn 'J'yier 

a successful writer of \%'estern novels, is being 
"rltim'ise,t by his father for writing t,l,mml the West in tim'' 
.vay lie does. Tom shows him it litter r,'.:','Ived from a West_ 
cr11 ranch owner saying that the Wst 'I'oni pictures in 
its books Is not nearly strong iri,ng I,, is, I if'I"',o \Voiild but 

25 



Mvsl''iY 	I 	'li'' 	h, 	\V''!It,I 	CC I 	 t,'i'n 	en 	IIit 

would intis,' his 'haracters Ionk Uke sissies. his fiith''r says 
the woman. iii,' osvxier of Myti'i'y Bani'h. ''iliust iCc nuts.'' 
But Tutu I hiiiks (lore might he material for a new n,,vel in 
it and dec'ld'-s tit go and to take along his s.i,r,' tlry, Percy 
J'.nhiinS. 

Sti (sq uent events pr Cvii,' .sont, very fast, fu ri its and 
lenny ent..'rtainm,'nt tin-it should lirovi' ili'.r,,uchl 	enjoy- 

A fl,'',', and nOVel iCIC'Cl in \VcsI,.,rn PiCtUi'C's. 

2100 foci 16nln. length 

l''nial : S'>.(,(), oiie (lhV 	1 8.00. chIc \\'C(']  

TRAVEL, SCENIC and NOVELTY FILMS 
100') (Cod',, TAI3A) 

FIRE WALKERS OF BEQA Burton Holmes 
IteqCL 15 (CII,' (CI tIle lii ilior isles of the Fiji group, peopled 

by the ''real thing," living as their fathers and mothers be- 
lore tin' ',viute mzul cam,'. Lu julie pictures show an ancient 	- 

and rai'cly I  icri'orineil szti'r,'il rite of these South Sea savages 
calmly Imilking on rid-hot stones. A terrifying war dance, 
and a moSt extraordinary film. 

300 feet lGmm. length 

Rental 50c, one day ; S1.00, one week 

THE PHANTOM EXPRESS 	Majestic 
featu'inj 1 1-'iI!iüoi Collic.'........S'a/l'' BlClin(' 

Ct iiiik,-i's lii,V.' I e-ea trying 1. ,  pt1rciiis'- i'',tiir,:'I 
t)i€'S,';i'!iaost,_ - i'l, lnilie iholt',;id. jut (lie prim' lucy 

a UI 	my is 1 .'it a ft....._'tiOIC of  its \VCCI'tlI 	L('C',.'r'ling t 	( -loiiirt 

10'' shi,_'I'it 	f the road, 	\Vr',g'hs. liii , e - tCiitg \t it)' 
iii('r,'zis' ii 	1!' , 'i1I1 ,  iic('', 	have 	lu-c ii 	i'atit',''i 	Ii' 	IllI)lr'i,)lS' 	110 

),'r:CliiIg '.'ClliisilClCs ','.'iti'i a ''lClIiCIittil'' ,-Xp:','i-.s I CaCti,  and 
Citiless this oyster,.....an Ii..' s''lvr'd. the iiiilh''s irii't in time 
l'rlilr,.a,d \viIl he lost :iiitl the \''titi,' of the lilt)' t''',i IC,','(I Ire - 
 ii). il'l,iIslV. i ' worth's soi, Williriii (''iii......... ,, Ii')')) mm's 

iii lit,' 1115St'r3' '&i,tl s-ks an ,, lCp''rtillilty to s olve 
it, lUdira lit'S (.,(tlC)'ii iii) I Ci',', hi' ..... m'yS ark in the rand-
Cuss and l,,',ards in (Ii,, hIm.' of a vi't,'riin ttgittet'r, 3. 
I",rr','ll 	Mel ionalil. 	a ii,, isis 	I sill. mlisciiiti'g..',l 	iift'.'r all 	in- 

imiirt jut)' his tt',io',vreek ,'Ctnsc'I ,,v'tlii' ''jlCICnlCOo  
'i's ('iugllt.-r 	Sally 	itI'd5i, 	fim'iuisl,'-s lor(li''r 

'n-sl'ii'. 	ICCII 	to 	i.',Hi.r's 	itCV,'Si IgCLIiCCII. 	\',hi,CIC 	1,'Ci(lS 	lit , ) 	a 

li,hriC(.>ing, 	the 	s'Uiiti,,ii 	Cl 	iii, 	ilCyst,.'ry 	(lid 	1 	thriIlng 
'C,')' i,iotiv'' rtt 	tlo'''ugh a 	i"i'I'ifi' 511Cr,,). 

'i,Crjhi 	,ft 	i' 	trti'ilI. 	ii,-lichtfiil 	'ii"p,t,s,' 	tiiiil 	iii 	,'Xeiiiltg 

story which sir,,uld ;Ch'ttsi' ally tiiIii'ilce, 

2430 feet Minim, length 

liii)' Liv : $21 .00, oiic 'V 

HIS FIRST COMMAND 	 Pathe 
.1/ arriJhCj 1 iIlit m B o1 -gil It t)orutliv .','I',t.climu lb 

It '',Ci JC)iiCS 1,1'' 	CI 0: 	terry Culver. plaYboy SC'iC ''I a 
V. ,-a':his 	hr 	,it,n',ifimi'Oi r,-i'. tCeiC',!S SCtCt Wi'St to 101,1 CCII,' of 
ills. l;ittu'r,- .... prl's-llintiV&'s nh., hnji' s to put hill, I' work. 

,\lol,.,r ir,,iil,l,' 	laths 	ihi''iii 	as 	they 	mar 	lit 	Riley. 

Kansas, 	intl 	vIol,' (UCla'', the ((-cr0 ,'tIaiCltl.'lCr. IS ; , ti ,- i , llii - 
tug to r,',',' ii,' 	(Iii' 5IICI;ltiCClI 'l'''t't' V ej(a lot's 	I ,,n,. -, ' C 	I, 	a,ly 
in- (ti - tt',-ss, l'CCI'otliy S.')'Ii'-iCtili. ii;tught.'r ,,I' itt,' 1:1:1, Imiiolig 

11Cr ii, , 'iCiit's l,ridli' IiiCS l)ecii enusilic h,-r,'-.nslCIer- 

I ri,til,l,' 	ti,l it In-is IC.'('n her fortune in i,a\'..' it IC:IICICC'IL 

CC')))' 'I'errys sill,'ii ,-i,r, 'l'.'t'r v 010,1 - s hr assistance only to 

it is 11)0 ,iesir'iI, 	11111 rally CCCI Iii'S_lCd, as SIC':' pr'iv's 
,'apCCI,l'' or r,'n:,',l''ing I In' Cliff ''tiliv ln'l's':'II. In IiI'_'t. she 

'C Ci) lii lug to ii,, \'i th him. 
hit an-tim 'hn-'r'y 'I is IC ,'iCSC' of 1,,',, 	it lirst sight, so in- 
n-i 	f C'onhintlinu,t 0) his Way. Iii',' iulisls in the Army univ 
111)1 that I) CV sitCi;ltit'ri H) vol Villa CCII enlisted 1111111 and all 

diittgliter is  

to tik 	sni,i,'Iltut,g set'i''asly for 01CC', -  in (II'S 

UI'.. Bill sells out t , , get ii ,',,uiin,issi,,i,. I Cf  

Is. 	st,tifai't' 'i'ily 	for 	c'Vel'.',,ln-' 	,' iu,','i' ii,',l, 	i.CCIt 	II 
'tnt" 	of 	:hi'llIs, 	,'xcitc'lnent 	iuiuil 	C',,liCedv 	as 	11CC:, 	Stir" 

tttt',l cis. 
The hist'r it' nh,i 'l'Iimrtc':'nth IT, S. (':tsalry rIiI('stiC'r',Ssth' 

not 	'tls' 	in 	its 	. ....C(litiCCnal 	mlii, 	'iii 	in 	Cl''fiCill)C 

.1 , 0011. ICC )'iCICtillCltid al',' the active'' t't'i,'e't's ol lh' ollifit '''''.1- 

itt: tIC'' I'lCl.'i's in r''t_'ular mtCtl'')ivc'l'S, l-'aC'tic'uirit'ly tlii'ili-
on CCC''' (11CC srC'C'pICChaSC' seen's with thirty ihorC,iichl,r''ds 

tCtkiUin Ito' ha'/,ai'du'us slides and ',vat , 'r jumps at l",,i - t Riley. 
'i'hisSecli.n - ICC'e' i'I'iiClit'S a climax when l'os't( t'escii,-s it hIll,' 

gii'l from he'ii,'atli 11CC hoofs CCI the' h,u's,'s just as ili''y hike 
Ci'' on the )ClICCLC'rC.Cus jilCCCS', 'fite l,t'igICd'.' i''',''w is ,t 1C,'CitI-

Ii liii :,t,'3 inspiring pi,'t'i'''f work, 
,',n CICICISCI.ti 'nh i,ariu,'iiltrly woi'll,-whioic' l'lltll, 

2500 ('cci I 6ntflt, h'iigth 

unit clav:S21.00, one  Nvock 

10' 1 I (C 1 'CCC 'I'ALE) 

JUNGLES OF THE AMAZON 	Fox 
A visit to tIle prinIltive Jivero Inuilaiis CS l.'i'Ciugnt to Itt) 

aut'llpt erm ii as tiny prepare lot' anotln - i' of tlte'i r endless 
scri,-.s 

 

of na r,s On 11,zi g-l -lbol - ing tribes, So we journey afu,ot 
thro,ial, I,ltli',st ltlCp),'lle'tl'al)le U,l','sts to the Atlantic O ,teltn 
CCI 111)1st II iii) In iles away. A ft..'r weeks of dang,'i' and pri ','a - - 
1,100, ne reach a village of friendly natives, from whot:, \ve 
)'btaln Canoes in iviutch to COlitittili,, Oil 0111' \Va\', U1'e'at skill 
is s1IC,wn JlaigtChitlg tn-it miltis' rapids of the rivers tributary 
ti the A:,1azon, 1111 1 ''ur efforts are sUcC'esslul and at last - 
We' te'lC,'ll tb 	l,i',",tri 'mm ti's of tills mighty river trial civil i - 
Sit lion, At, i,'XesptlCCmtC' Ily fit,eativt,-tttut'e l'iim,t, 

400 t'eot ,Lthwnl, lc'ngtli 

Rental: 50c, one day; $l.(X), one week 

h'.C'C1 ((:CI,' 'hAiti) 

A PECULIAR PAIR OF PUPS Educational 
and THE TONQUIN VALLEY 

Jmci IU')'t 
 

C. B rib ,'t' C) 111(1)) (C)' ')k(' / i'/l 
it 	Wi'c - Iittir,,'i,t 	Ii's 	iel'I'iel' and 	''htlttekie," 	a 	-- 

Scot IISIC terri,'I', IC re t\Vi, city dogs ,11 their first cttnlping 
(ru), 'I'IC(C itCH) ef a long CIel)ilrt,.'d rabbit i'd tli,,,m far from 
(a lli() 'IC il,'r(' I lt,' -  coifle tiPmsmi '''neon" and ''3 err5', ' ' two cub 
lCCtli'S, '' h)tii)s ''  ,-f tt \'lil'i('tv such its they have never Semi be-
OilS, The iii tics of tin,, two dCCgs and two cub bears prove 
hghIy aniusing. 

'l'hi,, 'l'otiqitin \'alley is on the ',vcstrit ski,' of Jasper Na-
ti'inti I I ':Cr,I in A Iliel'la, (T:, i,:iiia Amethyst In, k,, 700 feet 
abC)C\e sea level, covel's ti,(Cst of the valley flour, and tile 
ltaltCparts, one of I3I, Iliost bc,iutiittl ranges of iitottntahis 
iti N''rtli Ant' ri'tt, tin-Cl' Ii, ItCilO and a half above tile lake. 
Ihjs IS CC l,,'tiiit,ItiIb',' pIC..-OCgI'CCIlIi.i scenic filmi, of one of the 
Inosi iCCag,iifiC'i.'mit l'.- gI,,lms on the ),'OiltiiI,'iil, 

331) feet lIJitillI. length 

l'ental ',,Ui,', one day; $1.00, one week 
(("si' 'PAtIO) 

THE TENANTS OF MARBLE Educational 
CANYON and A PICTURE PARADISE 

( ', I.)'i'll cc 0 1(1(/(1(11' S/itt i')' l 

lit tb.- goat lti'iii'l', i2oli,,,Ci,i,', ',vihd,.'rnss with its dark 
forests ana I'um4(' CCI tlOitll ha ins, We' find a hliultIle' r liumtr and 
toCree ,'ltlCs, Their (noIsing adventures at alt abandoned 
lit CII]) pt'i,'iiI' the laughs. 

Pc naps lii 0 11105 t l,ea Cii ful SPOt Oil the Xol't Ii A Inericarl 
CCCII t1'') Ct l T,itlCCC 1 ,üti 15,- in 3 asper Nat 011111 Park. Canada, 

St Ira. t im,l,',l lv zoweriiw, clicier covei'eti mountains and 
CUi!Js!,CC' tc,l't'sts, Tn-lIce i.ttise is a sight one never forgets. 

350 feet lImIt), length 

Rental '.70C, one day ; $I 00, one week 
I.C.C-I 	((T),t,- T.-i,T.:l') 

WILD WOOL and 	 Educational 
THE CRY OF WINTER 

Robert ( '. Bruce Outdoor 5'It'ctdi 
1 (C in tiC)'  C,C(Cltntltins of limper National Pttrh, Canada, 

ICC.' C':) lilt C'lcis''-Culi vi,'',vs of (hi' wary moiiiit:tlri slIe,'p In the 
rocl ~ v (CI "I iICSCCC'S ',vhi - re they ilIalee their home, 

struggle of iIeC'r, timoosC, ('1k and mountain goats 
agaInst the (hICel) SnOWS and cold of winter are effectivehy 
pictui'ed. 

350 feet 16mm, length 

Rental :50c. one div ; $100, one w'eek 
. 5 	 __ 



iV.A!LAHIt.ITY OF' P.ENT.'.L SERVICE 
lIen at 5-101cc is available oIl lv to nu- niers of our library 

n gui ii 'it nit iig. 1' or this reason t is lo.ssf time an (I 
,,flegi tliealpoirling for anyil'n' not a nieinber ti) oi'tli-r rental 

;tri h Oii miter viU not he f lie-i until application 
for nm hershlp has )Oen mace' and library pI'ivlltrges 
'x tm tot -it. 

If YOU are not alre tiiv a taeniher and expect to use rental 
5Ubjec-t. make itpph cation now. An a pal cation forni Will 

to supplied on request, 'l'tit re irs no ehare for mcrintttrrsh p. 

RTES APPLYING TO YOUR LOCTION 
One nov rectal tiiirg-ri es lIsted baron l)(> NOT apply 

In tb-c St at,'s. if .\l ci in.. New He.mpsli ri, Vermont. Florida. 
\\'ash i ngton 1 dab .,Mon to in. Wynn i n g, UI a b, Nevada. 
Californiem , Arizm,ii Non' Mexlc and Tm'ts. in the states 
jf Ion. Illinois, lnitlar.a, UI l, Michigsn. Wis.'ut'.sin, Minne-
toUt, Soulh l:crk.-.la .N i-hraka, Mtssuiri and hentucky, a 
mitt mu ii m'lrntn'ge of $1 -'ti -i nadir on ON l' hA Y rentals. 
in time re mt liii ii .t  st iv tea wit re one dti c tsrvic i' is a vallit hO 
a mirikiturn I' barge of $2 Oo s made 011 en cii progra ni rented 
t the ONE DAY rate, 

i"ilrris may lie ri'tulaul tit the WEEK rate anythm're In the 
United Statos looper, neil no toinitaun •_'harge will im.' an-
plied to hook moot of one WI ek or over exi'.'pt ill  the Stat--s 
ci Ma no, N.' w I -h a ri psil ire, Vernon t, P'i arid;t, Washington, 
idaho. Motittiri., \Vi'o:iiiug. Utah, Nm'caita. California. Ari-
zona Now Mt.' tnt mo ;iriri'l't.xi s. in which s notes t lie nil ni mum 
n-harge for ti ONE WEEK (r longer) hooking Is $2.50. 

itm'n Intl sert' cc- is a Is 	ii so lottIe Ir 	che 	toT Ii tries 	of 
Alaska. H a wni Ii. a pit Pot tim flico fir one soeks use at twice 
lb.' listed rate for a lint week's i.entat in the United 
States proper. Thus, a sublet:t iistmacl it $5.00 i.t.t mini' week 
is available In any of these tCrritories at $10.00 for one 
xeek A inini ,num m barge of f4. )t1  Is made on any bookings 
to these territories. 

Retitril charges C-over time in user's posset sion. 	No 
charge is niade for rime in transit. 

SERViCE FOR OfD LENGTH PERIODS 
\\'h€'im programs ire r.'tlui red for two cotIse rutiVe days, 

1 br- ri'tltal for Iii is period Is 5)1 5- ti ru' than I he one mlav 
rontal. Periods of lii...... to seven r-imtse't'utj'ii' days art-
serviced at the week rate. For imockit gs of lotiger than 
one welt, .'ar'h adult tonal ournsei'u live week Is serviced at 
75% of the first week's cht-rtcc'. 

DISCOUNTS ON A SEIliS OF ONE-DAY PROGRAMS 
\Vlien a series if 'ulritdCrte t.mrrgras (feature and short 

subj0(t ) is re-.puireil for on: do c's us .'e-n. <'Ii we oh, or more 
ire (100111 lv lime a pert ad of t CII or itiore m'or se-c ii tis e weeks, we 
can offer the user ii all gilt sos- 0K over the listcd cillirgeIm, 
depending on 1110 .su ijeets rcquiri-d nut ti. current dentrnund. 
W0 sumtcgm'st you outline your rm-cUirements so we may make 
a special CluOtatluln, 

PAYMENT OF RENTAL CHAS1GF.S 
Rental charges alroutd be paid in fUli if nOva le, in whi leli 

CaSe p'nita go and Insuran 1 i' tO' express c'har' i-s. on out - 
going shipno-nte ore ptuit ly us. If skipitmertit is to  li- node 
0. 0. t).. postage and C. t I, D. eharcs must tie pait by 
renter. rtelurn tuosrage and t.imuraticnrn, or express charges, 
must always he paid by the renter. 

\Vm suggr.t that ill programs shipped out he express be 
ret uui-n.'mI by the same met 'aiui as ret ,irrt stilpnients of film 
by express carry a 5f1'5 .lisi'mliInt froti' the Imagimlar rate. 
Liutis bringing the cost g. tterzelly conslderahl3 below any 
ol.iit'l'. 

AHOL'!' USING SILENT FILMS 
Besides Pci rig on'illli' on any I litit Zr. silent projector any 

of the silent fit ruts listed aerein may ic scre-'rie'd silently 
on any IKiati , Situ t. it Pro) et it'. Silent films are regularly 
gupplied or, tIll) ft. reels anmt 5 umitmt nor he ri-wound after 
last enluwi rtg. Users aim' f'urtrimimlen t., assetuttI.' sI lent soil-
jects onto bag reEls unless sIu'ti stbj-scts are Sl)lld'c'd let 
tIm. -  .- ruli if J:-art e-tidinm's'mod the scarE of tort numbers, 
These part it unub,-rs and cad itigs must not be vut from the 
400 ft. reels of (On - if misers wish 'idiot slittjCt'tS asselu-
blemt by or. onto 1010 ft reels vnd shitt-cd in I hat form, ii 
i -hi rg.- of 'i.e IS Tlml,lt.' frmt' each 11010 Cl. sm-ml re in fred - Tills 
clia rg.s is lim- eessimry Is- cover I hi:' ti tine reel ulrm'd our assern-
1.1 ilug . sCpitril hug when rd urnc'il, 111111 tn. reil000rse Its for 
the extra cost. 01 irlin'ip',ltalim:li caused by time' additional 
weight. 

Mazda Projection Lamps 
The flluwing lmi'i jOel u.n lamps ilfO nit ,  ut-h(''d in 115 and 1211 

volts, but are also available 1)1) sl.uceial order in 100, 105 

and ill) volts. Such special orders .patiei'allv require tw,.m 

weeks 0. fill, All cit -c- tne:tlliitit pro-focus base as required 

by pt'ilcti.'lly all modern 16111111, projectorS. 

100 watt, TtU Projecti0tl lamp. Prim,' caeh, postpaid $2110 
200 Wa It. T- 10 projecticun Ia Intl. Price entoil, pcustpaumi $2.20 
301. watt, '1'- 10 	prmij-i'i imi 10111!). line,: I'll I'll, 1lO5titlll , . $1. Ill 

4110 watt, T- tO hml'ojet'tlon  lamp. Pri 	cium'tu, iostuod..f5 .21 
SOil watt, T-lO prmtj'' - lh.n lautil), Pri- eat,h, postpaid. $5.50 
51)11 w a t t T-12 	imriijtn''tStti lamp. ['nest. ,';mu'h. postpaid. 11110 
750 watt, '1'-12 	projms'tiumum lump. 1-'riceesic'h. lmmistpald. .$0.o. 

The following lamps at -c stocked only in the- voltages 

listed. All are nitidium pre'foc'us base a-S i -equii'ed by 

practically all modern illon). projectors. 

251) watt, 2(l volt, T-10 prmjemetion lama. Postpaid ......... 
250 watt, III volt, T-10 pt'imjr'oIli'n lain). Pl.Otll1tttl ..........2.75 
200 watt, 52 volt. T-10 tmrmmiemtion lam t. Pmmsipaid ........... 
375 watt, 75 volt, T-10 projectIon lamp. Postpaid ........$3.50 

The fmllow ng projection lamps are avuilal:mbe- in 100, 101, 

110, 155 an -i 1211 volts on spE-i-ial order onls', 511111 tijiCt-itil 

otxlei's gt'nei-ally require two weeks to fill All are- Isledlumn 

screw host' (snie -  as hm,tiie lighting lampttt as required by 

SOItIC of th.e older model projoctors, 

lot) Ivat t, T00 medium lmm'rew t,ar.er projection biumip. 
Ftmric c 	clI. 	laid 	............ 	................... ..2,01) 

200 meal t, 'I'- 10 ine.(huni scri-W liase prOje('tim.n In unIt). 
Price CaCtI. Postlillid .................................2.20 

The fulIowitlg projection lamps nra stocked in voltages 

listed. All are inedil,tin sd:I'ew tmaSe, as requircil by SitImiC 

of the older model projectors. 

250 watt, 511 volt. 'C-il) mmrdium screw base prcmjecticmn la,nj.. 
Price 	ich. postpaid ................................$2.60 

The following projection 1010115 are ttoekeci in 115 and 220 

'u,l ts, but ate' ii Iso available in special o,'der in 1 110 105 

and 110 vt-Its. Stich special orders gm-uei'allv require twtm 

svm'm'ks to fill. All are ..louble comitact . Pay unit candelabra 

base similar to base in Cull Eu' headli Pt lam lit Ottml are used 

On I 'e'lcoScope, Excel H uoiels 700. 1)75 and I )-Lllx.c, Key-

stone Mod.eIs D-62 anmt 11-59 and Some other low priced 

projectors. 

lou') watt, T-S, D. C. Bay. Cand. Base Projection Lamp, 
Urine each, 	postpaid 	..... .......................... .SlOe' 

50 Ivat. 'F-S. B, C. tiny, ('ttncl. BaSe ProjectIon t_auiip, 
Price eactt, postpaid ................................$1 ,20 

The following lamps are available in 100, 110. 111 and 1211 

vuits for use in Bell & [lowell projectors only. 

:010 watt B & It llrumjectioli lamp. p mstpi.iuh ............$ 4.0 
4011 Watt Ii & TI 1)' mjeei lm,l1 lamp, past paid ..... -...... - 0.00 
5)))) watt B & II 	.t'1tjlt(timut) lamp, p-)stluitd ............$ 11,25 
750 watt It & It projection liiap, postPaid ............$ 

ltlOui watt B & II pr.mjectlon lamp, ltOslItuiut ............$11,00 

The following lamps are avallahule only in voltages listed 

for use In Bell and Howell pt'oject-oI's only. 

165 oat t, 32 vol I. B & H pro) tOrt Im tn Ia mm P 
200 watt, CO volt, D. & II prmmjm-.'titmti lamp 
250 watt, 51) volt, B & II tiroje,'tluiit lamp 
250 w'cm!t, 70 volt. B & I-I lmroJectionu kiop 
175 ivatt, 5 volt. Ti & II projection lamp 

Postpaid.... $4611 
Postimum itt ......'1,110 
P051- paid ...,$t.MI 
Puist l,lliuI - , , - si,m:mO 
Pmettlaid ,..5:u.umtl 
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A Last Word 
Users of our silent and sound film service 

must bear in mind that new subjects Lre be-

ing added frequently and as the months go 

by more and more films will be avmlable that 

are not listed in this Fourth Edition of our 

Rental Catalogue. 

As regularly as it sufficient number of now 

films are available to warrant listing. supple-

ments will he issued for filing \viti this 

catalogue. However, a complete new catalogue - 

will not likely be made up before th2 late 

summer of 1936. Therefore, see that this copy 

is not destroyed. 

The growth of our sound film library is ex-

pected th be particularly great during the 

1931-1936 season so prospective users must 

not consider the f1Ime now listed to be our 

complete Sound I ihray. Every nionth man 

new sound films are due to be inc1udel with 

those described herein. 

E a sti n 
16mm, 

P ictu res 

- -. ¶•,-,_ 	' 

321 Ripley Street 

Davenport, Iowa 

Silent Films—Pages 3 to 24 

Sound F'ilms—Pages 24 to 26 
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